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L a r s o n R e p o r t s F o r d s W a t e r Another Showing of Fire Commissioners
_ «k J ii r T j " n ~_» M i:_.Shortage Due To Small Main

To Buy Amboy Water Pro-
posed As One Solution of

Difficulty

The question of water supply in
Wnndbridfte Township and partial-

Robert Treat Is Scene
of Hist. Club Luncheon

And Home Came Ted
Mo«t Popular Show In Years

By Local Talent ,-

WOODBR.DGE. — The Memorial
Dnv Committee, whose second block
dance drew u good sized attendance
Monday night, has a treat in Store
for Woodliridgc folks next Tuesday

Charge Negligence
say Tearing Up of School

Stre«t Hampered Fire
Protection

Sports
ON PAGE 5

—»
PRI

Chevrolet On Dishonest Basis

in the Fords-Hopelawn-Keasbey Mrs. J. H. Love Acceptably | night. The place will be the High
_.— ..!-- i- t>-j _- - _ School, the cost to ente-will be $1.00,

and the reward will be another pro-
duction of "And Home Came Ted,"
the entertainment which the Com-

Fifty-nve members and guests of I hincd Societies of St. James Church

section, has (civen rise to con
action on the part of township offi-
oiiiis. The matter came up tor a
lengthy discussion Monday night »t
the meeting of the township commit- •
tec when Hoy, representative of the
Second Ward, asked that the problem
be quickly settled one way or an-

Yesterday, in Trenton, the Slate

Handled Toastmistress As-
signment

the Scwaren History Club journeyed
to Newark on Wednesday, when the
annual luncheon was enjoyed ftt the
Robert Treat Hotel, tables being ar-
ranged in the "McAllister gallery."

Public Utility Commission issued an I The club colors, blue and ((old, were
attack on the Middlesex Water Com- — - : - J ' ••- ̂  ' ' ! - - '-•-'

The tearing up of School street!
from end to end Without first having
made provision for the entrance and i
exit of the fire engine of Company j
1 was the cause for a complaint reg-j
isterad by the Board of Fire Commis-l
sifthefc of the First District, to the! ,
Townliip Committee Monday night, i I rain Crushes Off Left Leg But

Mangled Boy Found
Lying By Roadside

Contest Manager, Fred J. Tangney'i Plan To Inject Crooked*
ness Into Subscription Campaign Nipped In Bud By

Vigilance of Publisher and Judges

patty and the Plainfield-Union Water
Company, charging that these two
concerns, qf which Frank Bergen is
the head, had1 not taken proper step?
to insure their patrons ofa continued
nnd sufficient water supply. It was
pointed out that the Utility Board's
ruling of June 8, 1920, when the com-
panies were ordered to take immedi-
ate steps to complete the develop- _ „. . , „ „ ...
ment at the Juncture of the Rantan | Walker and Mrs. James Hardiman.
and Millstone rivers was not followed

t In reply to this and other
h th h t k t ace

carried out in the decorations, eight
tables being used. The center pieces
were so arranged that each guest re-

put across with such success three
weeks ago.

No show during recent years has
taken Woodbridge so much by storm
as did the performance of "And
Home Came Ted." Proof of its
popularity is in the fact that tickets
are now being sold to many of the
people who saw its initial perform

The commissioners were represented j
by Attorney Dayid WillenU, of Perth
Amboy.

He Will Survive

COLONIA—A motorist on

the

ceived a small bouquet, and the cen- ance—people anxious to see the
ter piece at the president's table WHS I wh"Ie ™ng again. Members of the
composed of corsage bouquets for the ' Memorial Day Committee are hand-
guests of honor ' ling the sale of tickets. Get yours

The luncheon .committee, by whom | " ^ ^ J o S S night was fav-
clear weather, and thethis most delightful affair was ar-'i _,n£ J

ranged, was composed of Mrs. A. F.! »™> »*,* ° .d'
Sofield, Mrs. C. F. Lewis, Mrs. A. C.

out. In reply
charges that they

dd
have not kept pace
f hwith the demand for water, the com-

panies point out that government yi-
pervision has lessened their burn)win*
capacity »nd makes them unable to
secure the capital necessary to under-
take the laying pf u>w mainB. etc.

At Monday night's meeting of the
Township Commltte Albert Larson,
chairman of a committee appointed
to look into the cause of the shortage
of water in Fords, read a report in
which it was claimed tha.t the slie of
the main was the cause of the low
pressure. He said that there are two
ways in which the Second Ward con-
dition can be alleviated. One is to
lay a larger crater main from Oak
Tree to Woodbridge and the other is
to hiiy water from Perth Artboy.
This latteV proposition is not looked]
upon with favor, inasmuch as the
quality of Amboy water is notori-
ously bad.

What will actually be done to pro-
vide Fords and the surrounding towns
with a better water supply is not
known but it is certain that the
movement now under way will pro-
vide some way out of the difficulty, if
any way can be found.

After singing and re-
penting the'Lord's Prayer, all were
seated. A h h l h

crowd found the ten D.ece band all
that could be desired in the way of
dance music. Intermissions were
short and encores

band will
g e n e r o u s .

or the third

? r U ? h
tearing up of a street. th«t. would]
jeopardize lives and property m case
a fire shouW break out ,miI the en-

been almost severed above
id the loss of blood

weakened him that he could
,tell the autoist, Frank Starr, of Ros"-

of providing fire protection to the
extent of notifying the commissioners bokeTVhom ™
-.f „« . . i.t*A..t n.nnnhiwl f.. k« » I » S A J UUIVril, WJIUII1 k

Starr and Miro Michelin, of Ho-
hey g bokTn. w h l SUrrtaHrtXr ta

of any street proposed to he dosed f n H t h h , k t h . . . . .
and, in cases where it is possible, to i, [ X h w a y H^spiUl wherl Tt was
arrange paving work so that at l e a s t i f o u n d n e c J 8 B a r / t o a ' m p u U t e t h l . l e | f
one side of the street be left open. _,.„„, f K , B i i ' u._ o ) ,. •,„ "one
for travel,

p I about three inches above the knee,

A iv viV" f i t , 1 K I This Fame band will play for the third

S , 2 S i J ^ nine, Ma, 26. This last outdoor af-eon wa»
Love, the "toastmistress," arose, and
Hi a "flttrrlg manner, introduced the
speakers, making gome appropriate
remark as each one was called upon.
Mrs. W. W. Jackson gave greetings
to the Federation guests, members of
the D. A. R. and Daughters of 1812,
in rhyme.

Mrs. H. B. Coombe's toast WBB "TO
Our President," and was most pleas-
ing. Mrs. Tombs responded in her
accustomed charming manner. ...... DU _. . R ... .

Mrs.*C. A. deRussy gave a toast to tendance at one or more of them.
''Our Members," with a humorous in-

fair is expected to exceed both the
other dances in attendance.
* Only three events remain on the

schedule of benefit entertainments
for the Memorial Day celebration.
They are "And Home Came Ted" in
the Hiuh School on Tuesday evening;
a block dance on Hay ?.f>; and a
dance at the Sewaren Land' and
Water Club on Saturday evening,
Mny 26. Keep these.dates in mind
and' support the fund by being in at-

ense of the letter and termed the
ilosing of, School street an act of
gross nertigence."
Mayor Neuberg, in answering the

etter and the remark* of Wrlreirte,-
explained that- he and the committee
agrjeed with the flre commissioners as
to the importance of avoiding the
>locking of the passage of fire fight;
ine equipment and said that the rea-
son School street had been torn up

troduction.
Mrs. Vhite and Mrs. F, R.

Vulentipe played violin and piano se-
ections with their accustomed skill.

Miss Mary L. Daniels, the newly
lected vice-president of the State

Federation, and an honorary mem-
ber of tile History Club, gave greet-
ngs in her plepsing way.

Mrs. C. R. Banks, State Regent of
the D. A. R., spoke on "Distasteful
Newspaper Notoriety,"

Rogers werr given ftorn Mrs. J.
H. Thayer Martii* president of the

Straw Hats—the coolest, airiest
and most comfortable. Straw Hats
that will hold their color and shape
*nd give a good account .of them-
selves at the season's end. Full stock
at Christensen's.—Adv.

flosp. Auxiliary Met
With Mrs. Valentine

Monday Was First Birthday of
That Organization

Mrs F, R. Valentine was the host
ess on Monday afternoon to the
Woodbridge and Sewaren Chapter (>f
the Ruhway Ho&pitul Auxiliary, the
occasion being the annual nv'eting
and ftrat birthday party of the Aux-
iliary. , .

There were 45 members nnd guests
present, among them Mr». Orton of
the Railway Auxiliary, and Mrs.
Hughes, superintendent of the hos-
pital. - .

The election of officers came first.
Mrs. B W. Hoagland was re-elected
president, Mrs. F. I. Perry vice-
president, Mrs. C. W. Decker record-
ing secretary, Mrs. W. V. D. Strong
corresponding secretary, Mrs. r. d-
Tisdall treasurer, Mrs. George Hof-
mann chairman of memherbership
and Mrs. C. C. Jones of publicity.

The president most graciously ex-
pressed her appreciation of the
hearty co-operation «f the members
during the past yeai and urged con-
tinued efforts for the future.

The program WBB in charge of Mrs,
tisdall ana was as follows: Vocal
duets, "Whispering Hope" and "Las-

Je or Mine," Mrs. C. L. Wisvrall and
rs. A. F. Randolph, accompanied by

Mrs. S. B. Demarest: piano solo, Mrs,
F. R. Valentine: vocal solos, "Under
the Rose" and Bygone Days, ' ' Mrs.
W. H. Gardner, accompanied by Mrs.
Randolph.

Mrs. W. V. D. Strong read ^chap-
ter from "Ambulance Work on the
Border of France", a piano solo

the Borough Improvement League of
MettfOhen; Mrs. Smallty, regent of
the Cnmo Middlebrook Chapter of
the D. A. R.

Mrs. C. A. Prickett, third district
vice-president, WHS most gracious in
her remarks." Mrs: Vfl!envlTiO™'8Tni

Dunham Place People
Want Concrete Paving

Committee Takes Up Man
Matters

A petition signed by eight prop
erty owners on Dunham Place was
presented to the Township Commit-
We on Monday night. The commun
cation requested that the street "

Mm. White played other delightful I paved with reinforced concrete
. - . l - . - . l i . . .n-. —1- 4-1*1.. .H{ win 1 itil • . .__ -_ - - _11_ i.._l * - . .selections at this time.

Mrs. Walter M. Arkmcn, Jr., State
chairwoman of "Institutional Co-

The engineer was directed to pre-
pare plans for the grading of several
streets in Boynton beach Heights

AUorney Willent, reiterated the f / ^ t e V t o livf«„„ *r th. latter n*,\ i . m J tv.o is expected to live.
A l f t h

* *
Appel's father and brother were

notified of the boy's accident and
came to Rahway immediately. The
i|thej_said the lad disappeared from
his home aUout a* week fgo Sri!! Tlftd
not been heard of until the accident.
The hoy had attended school regular-
ly, this being his first attack or wan-
derlust.

Young Appel told the police that
he had asked and received permission

Mrs. Marion Leber, Winner of First Prize Turned In Over
Twice As Many Subscriptions as Winner Two Yean Af*

The eight week*1 campaign of the Independent during
which hundreds of new subscribers were added to the mailln|jr
lists, ended last Saturday night with Mrs. Marion Leber th*
winner of first prize, a Chevrolet Touring Car. Wallace M§»;

Cartney earned the radio set: Michael Lewis, of Iselin, got tH*'
Kodak; Charles Statictk WHS awarded a $15,00 merchand.***1'
order, and Guntilv Agreen, Jr., ft $10.00 merchandise order. ,

The awarding of the prizes wart attended by a deal 1&\
excitement in which several of the contestants and their friendl
participated. The judges found that the contest manager h*4
kept no record, of the dates when
the contestants had turned in their
subscriptions to him and the extra
vote weeks, during which thousands
of votes were tacked onto the regular
schedule, had to be thrown out of
the figuring for that raason. The
awarding of the prizes wag made un
a basis of the number of subscrip-
tions turned in, Ihtw making the re-
sult coincide .with the actual work

Y. M. and Y. W. H. A. New* •

H i. ..« ««r A t n • u n B "*" ""•« M turn i w . m v e u yci ilil«fl"»ii

I at once was an effort to finish • , t h t r a i n t o rfd * „ f c l ,
;he paving before Memorial Day. He, b e t w e e n t h e w h e n t h e t r a i n

resented the charge of the attorney | ,,ed t f C o l o n i a . Lieutenant
^ L ^ , 6 1 . ! ! ^ . 6 1 1 0 i McNeill, of the railroad police, is
"*""" ••"-"• " , j investigating a story that the boy was

— _ - _ t . ineo tne +„!,,._. trnnt fi,., ,,.,,,,i, nnA \ntt v... *..-,
action of the commissioners in ap-
pearing with an attorney by citing

g y y g
everal cases in years past when the

commissioners had appeared before
the township committee and scant
consideration had been given their
requests. He reminded the commit-
tee that the fire commissioners, as
well as the township committee, are
public servants and are responsible
for protecting livea and property
from the menace of fire. The town-
ahip committee, he said, have not dis-
played the best spirit of co-operation
toward the commissioners. As proof
of thiijtatement he submitted the
townshfl? committee's action in stor-
ing the chief of police'* car in the
garage of the fire hoijse without first
having asked permission of the com-
missioners.

XJ_e. protest of the commissioners.
wBs~maae"in a friendly way "and the
township committee was quick to see
the justice of what was asked of
them. The matter was settled by a
motion by McElroy, which was passed,

taken from the track and left by the
roadside after the accident.

Police of Rahway, Woodbridge and
Raritan Township all fiflfred in the
subsequent investigation of the acci-
dent, t

by each contestant.
The report of the judges was as

follow*: "We, thy. undersigned, act-
ing in the capacity of judges in the
Gift Contest.of the Woodbridge In-
dependent, declare the winners to be
as follows: First prize, Marion l.eber;

The Y. M. and Y. W. H. A. »f
WoodbridRe will hold their regular
meeting Tuesday evening, May 22, H"?7"
their association rooms at SI HaHT
street. Much bu*in«iu) of important*
will be transacted, and all ntetnben..^
are urgently requested to be present l
After th« closing of businom. rcfrndif.
ments will be enjoyed.

Dr. Albeo Sails for Amsterdam

Dr. Fred H\ Albee, of
second prine, Wallace McCartney; president of the American College'

Gustav Agreen, Jr.
" T h i d i i

orthopedic the Post Gra9>

WX. Directors Met
At President's Home

"This decision wns rendered by uate Hospital in New York, sailed
presenting prires according t l amount Wednesday on the French liner Paria
of money turned in. W« found i t L n r o u t e t o Amsterdam to attend th»
impo«siblc to check records of votes I. , ., . „ . ,
on account of apparent mismanage- International Surgwal Con***,
ment of the contest manager (Pred which convenes there on May 26.
J. Tangney) in keeping account of I*1'- Albee has been 'feuueattd to

speak on rehabilitation surgery In the
United States, also to report on the
work of the New Jersey Rehabilita-
tion Commission, of which he Is the
head. He represented the United
Swftwwa the International Congreaa

Whether or not the contest man-l'n Rome four years ago and later at
his records I a medical congress in Paris.

dates, etc.
(Signed)

BARRON W. SCHOUER,
P. A. GRKINKR,
ALEXANDER PYE,

Judges."

Committee Announces AH In in usable shape indicated a plan on hia

operation," told of the work accom- a tract of lund lying on Blair Road, I vi(lj • ty,at ;„' future all street
ti1ii'Via>fl f1n**di\.iiri>1n Itfih* /Int1tli11tl'.1iil^t' i l l lT - T. ..Ji 1 } . . . . , ! ! * .^ * i . . . i.i , . r» _ 1'plishvd through her department dur-, p,,rt Heading,

the year. In
I pnviryjs be taken up with the Board

Mrs. Oakley Cooke, State chair- Committee the township committee
«»"'B' • i n i pavings oe taKen up wun .ne ooain
euer from the Memorial Uay i o f F j r e Commissioners before themrs. uaKiey toon1, oiuu- umn- Connnittee tne townsmp coninuiieei w o r^ j a begun so that they, in con-

nan of music, was the next speaker. Wius invited to participate in the j function -with the township' commit-
Uter a few well chosen remarks Mrs. I pai'adu Memorial Day morning. At: tee_ m a v t a k t h e stena necesBarv to

"Annie Laurie" most
1 pal
; lviliii somc of the committee will en-ooke pantt

eautifully. i ileavor to be on hand.
Mrs. Tombs then proposed u toast, Hoy, chairman of the road com-

;> Mrs. Dorsey, president of the I mjttee, reported that the ntDtor driven
'erth Amboy Woman's Club, who j sweeper, recently purchased by the

ivns unable to be present but sent an | township, was shipped two weeks ago I
original noi-m which wag read by Mrs. • mid is expected to arrive in Wood-1
Lester White, one of, her club mem-! l,rU(g« shortly. A garage has been i

rs. I prepared for it in the township yard1

A toast was given by Mrs. C. M. | on Green street, where the steam
Cooper to "Our Dcur Mother Tur- j rull«r and other road apparatus ia

tee, may take the steps necesBary to
insure non-interruption of fire pro
tection.

Readiness For "Brite and
Fair"

part to "frame" the contest,will prob-
I ably never be known, but the pub-1

1 Usher und the judges found enough
evidence to convince them that some-

A meeting of the board of direct- thing was wrong. Their solution of'
ors of ihe Woman's Club of Wood- the difficulty and the final awarding
bridge Township was held at the of prizes was considered by them Will Insure Against Floor For

Have Plan to Dredge
Out Hard's Brook

s 4UTT iiijiiii/ HUQ III:IU db wii.1 • w . . I

nome-OTTrie prnW«rrt7'-»rei'>ri4i.Ue be tb.e-.wJv fair course. If the j
Thayer Martin, yesterday afternoon, contest manager pl&rine'd to Rive the
At this time it was decided to hold P0P«r and the publisher a "grand
the last meeting of the year at the trimming" his plans went somewhat
home of Mrs. Martin instead of in awry,
the auditorium of No. U School as When the votes were counted it

Fifteen Yeajri

previously announced.
w a s found that one of the contestants

tier." Mrs. F. H. Turner responded! stored.
for her mother. Building: Inspector Deter's report

Mrs. Tombs then proposed a toast for the month of April showed re
to Mrs. Nafero, of the Shrewsbury
and Eatontown clubs, Miss Peer, of
Nova Cesarea Chapter of the D. A.
R., Mrs. von Emburg, of the Daugh-
ters of 1H12, and Mrs. Cooke.

Mrs. Arthur 0. Brown read a
beautiful poem "God Dances On the
Hills."

The last toast, by Mrs. Love, was
to "Our Absent Ones."

The Bingiiif? of the "Star Spangled
Banner" completed the program.

Mrs.rC. R. Banks, North Plainfield;
Mrs. Ada Nafew. Eatontown: Mrs. H.
E. Pickerskill und Mrs. Lester White,
Perth Amboy; Mrs. W. M. Aikmen,
Glenridge; Mrs. Oakley Cooke, Cald-
well; Miss Mary L. Daniels, Ocean

iorder or rranee . a .»«"" w« Grove; Mrs. U. A. rricKMi, me-
Lullaby" and as an encore Minuet, t l M ! n e n . Mrs. Curtisa, Mrs. Green,

Mrs. Valentine.
Refreshments of delicious home-

made ice cream und cake were served.
A larg-e birthday cake, with one pink
candle, waa ao cut that each one
mipht enjoy a piece.

There will be no further1 meeting
until September.

COMING EVENTS IN,THE
TOWNSHIP

TONIGHT—Dance at High School,
benefit Senior Trip to Washington.

TOMORROW—BazSkr in High
School under auspiceR of Woman's
Club of Woodbvidgo Township.

TUESDAY—Play, "And Home Came
Ted," repeated benefit Memorial

ceipta of the office to have been $342.
The Recorder's Court fined motorists
and other law violators a total of
$214.58.

According to McElroy there are
severul electric light poles on Rah-
way avenue near the Town Hall, that
are rotten at the base and are gradu-
ally sagging over to one side. This
matter was referred to the road com-,
mittee to take up with the Telephone
Company in an effort to have the
poles replaced if found to be in a
dangerous condition.

Another motion introduced by Mc-
Elroy was to have an ordinance
drawn providing for water, sewer and
gus connections it. Barron avenue
and Second street.

communication was received
State highway en-
he mentioned thtf1
of the shade trees

i __ „,„. avenue need trimming
Jackson, Mrs. James Hurdiman, Mrs. t0 pi-event dead limbs from falling
Burns and Mrs. Riley of Roselle; Mrs. ua-oss the highway and obstructing

The retiring officers and directors V*\ .al,moat •. mllh.on
f
 m .? r e . * • " h,e

.d the incoming will be given a n could have obtained if ajl of his sub-
reception, and each.director scnptions had been for three years
d to be certain to bring at a n d

t
h a d . be*" ^ J T 1 '" d u n n K ?Jf

rlnh members to this meeU portumty. Week.' To say th s

Mrs. Valentine's
Concert Well Received

Many Music Lovers Present To
Enjoy Excellent Program

The conceit in the Methodist
Church last- Friday night arranged
by Mrs. F. R. Valentine was one
more musical success of the highest - -
order recorded in favor of this most j menf be^spended^ for U» present,
popular musician and society leader.

and
informal
was asked
least two club members to this meeU
ing or at least to see that they were
urged to come. • Refreshments will be
served, the delegates to the recent
convention will give their reports and
several musical numbers will be en-
joyed.

At the meetinp the notice of a re-
vision of the by-laws will be given
to b« acted upon at the September
meeting. Certain changes were
made during the past year but the
by-laws as amended are not in con-
venient form.

Inasmuch as no chairman has been
secured for Sewaren Civics, a resolu-
tion was adopted that that departs

The audience for the concert, the
proceeds of which were divided be-
tween the Methodist ' Church, St.
Paul's of Rahway, and Trinity Epis-
copal, was not only from Woodbridge
but from the surrounding towns the
fame of the artists to appear having
traveled afar.

Mrs. Valentine, at the piano, and
Mr. Harry Stone Martia, of Rah-
,way, at the organ,' have been a

Mrs. A. M. Mui'kenfuss hag accepted
the chairmanship-of Literature and
Libraries. The chairman of Program
and Legislation and the Parliamen-
tarian, remain to be selected by the
executive committee. T_|.

Mrs. L. J. Acker spoke of the ora-
torical contests to be held in the Bar-
ren Avenue School on the evenings
of Thursday and Friday, May 24 and
25, for which the Department of
Education is providing prizes, and

source of pleasure to local music urged as many as possible to attend,
lovers for niany years. Their play- th.8 president reported that Mrs,
ing last Friday night was more bril- C. A. Prickett, the third district vice-
linnt if iiossible, than on- former«| president, has accepted.the club's in-
ocraiioiis and their technique" per-; vilalion to "holA.-tmi joint conference

aroused the suspicions of everyone is
putting it mildly. And when no rec-
ord could be produced by the contest
manager showing when these sub-
scriptions were tinned in it was evi-
dent that there could be no awarding
of prizes on such an irregular basis.
Another fact that damaged the con-
test manuger's reputation for hunepty
and veracity and added weight to the
suspicion that he was not "on the
level" was the testimony df Gustav
Agreen, Jr., to the effect that Tang-
ney, the contest manager, had told
him how many subscriptions the lead-
ing contestant had turned in and of-
fered to "throw" the car to him for
a couple of hundred dollars.

Fred J. Tangney, the manager
-whom the publisher engagud to run
the contest, came to Woodbridge two
years ago with satisfactory refer-
ences for honesty, and Industry. He
was engaged to put on a contest,
which he did, in a satisfactory man-
ner, No irregularity appeared at
that time to cause the publisher to
suspect him of being a trickster. As
a consequence, when this last contest
was planned he was engaged to run

WOonitKlDCI'.. — Dredging work
$7,not) und which will relieve flood
thnt will cost in the neighborhood <rf
conditions along the lower end at
11 II I'd':; Brook for a period of y6M»
is at present the plan being consid-
ered by the township committee to
solve or prevent a recurrence of an-
other of the Hoods such as have bwn
common during the punt winters.

At Monday night's meeting of the
township committee Chairman Neu*
berg reported that this plim was-W-
snrt'ed to several years ago and the •'"
relief it afforded lusted for IB years.-
The plan is to dttd^e, and in some
ciiHCH straighten the brook from a
point in the meadows lit mean low
tide to where the brook tl»w& under,
School street. It is possible that the,'
Freeholders would spend in the neighr
berlmod of $2,1)00 It, help in this proj- J |
wt, the county money to lie sptB^ *
clcuring out under the' buuges. f

Neulii'ii' Htuted that tli-.i inveati
tion of the plan made it evident
the railniad would have to place .
other culvert under its trucks,
two pipes there at present beinfpp p f |
small to carry off the tremondoiia j
volume of flood water flowing down, $
the brook after a Spring storm.1 A' i

A motion was passed to direct '
engineer to draw up plans for 't
work and to provide the commit'
with an estimate of the cost so
an ordinance may be drawn and t
work started providing the cost

of music, literature and art here in

F. Turner, Mrs. F. H.
nur, Mrs. T. F. Zettlemoyer, Ml

J. G. Walker and Miss Martha Bur-
roughs, of Bellemead; Mrs. Earle
Fugan and Mrs, F. W. Bohlen, of
Elizabeth:, Mrs. W. H. Tombs, Mrs.
L. H. Brown, Mifs. F. T. Howell, Mrs.
Louis 1-NeubergJ Mrs. Irving Smith,
_ _ -_L._ «-« ««m " «._T . T^ T f T^m^*"

rs. A.
F. Sofield. Mrs. Walter Higgina, Mrs.
W. M. Weiant, Mrs. C. F. Lewis,
Mrs. M. I. Demarest, Mrs. C. M.
Cooper, Mrs. F. M. Shock, Mrs, A. F.
Rankin, Mrs. A. A. Quinn, Mrs. J. A.
Lahey, Mrs. A. C. Walker, of Se-
wareii; Mrs. A. G. Brown, Mrs. M. D.
Valentine, Mrs. F. R. Valentine, Mrs.
G M. Valentine, Mrs. C. B. Cruske,

traffic. This matter was referred to
the road supervisor to settle.

Ordinances were introduced and
passed on first reading to provide for
sidewalks on Main street and Green
street, below Amboy avenue. These!
oulinanves apply anly to such prop-
erty In front of which there is either
no sidewalk or « sidewalk of improper
grade.

Mrs. Molly Chapin Ely, the con-; the fall, the same to be held at the
tralto soloist, possessed a rich, full; president's home,
voice; not too strong, but very sweet> Mrs. R. A. Lance reported for"Ave-

it. This wil! probably be the last found to come within a reason»bl|j|
dealings he will have with any repu-1 figure,
table newspaper, for a report of his I
activities in Woodbridgi. has been
sent to the various publishers' jour-1

nals and will give him about as much
i t h ll hdl

and mellow. nel Branch that they plan a food sale
Stanley C. Potter, the tenor solo-' f0I. Saturday, June 2, at the home of

ist, is always so' papular that his | Mrs. Vun Slyke, and the May party
name on any program is sure to for mothers and daughters held on
please, He was encored, as were the, May. 12, waa a great success. They
others, repeatedly, and by request1

 p i a n two more meeting before the
gave "Mother Machree." The duets | e i 0 S c of the year,
of Mrs. Ely and Mr. Potter were ex-j *,rs. ptl(;y y. Brown, chairmun of
ceptionally fine. The program fol-' theUreneral committee for the bazaar

and -Marche, Tann

8ehool."8iU5 ...
WEDNESDAY—Card party for ben-

etit building fund of Congregation
Adath Iwael, at home of Mrs. II.
Kopper, 150 Main street, Wood-
bridge. In evening.

MAY 24-25—The school oratorical
.•unlesla, the prize* for which are.
being given by the Woman's Club,
will be held in the High School
next Thursday and Friday nights.

MAY 25 Third Block D«n«e, benefit
of Memorial Day Fund. Ten piece
band will furnish music,
street, Woodbridge),

(Main

MAY 26—Dance at Sewaren Land
and Water Club, benefit Memorial
Day Fund. ,

MAY 30—Grand minimi ball, Sons of
Italy, in D. B. S. Hall, Port Read-
iing.

UNEJUNE 8—Eastern Star Card Party
at Masonic Hall.
(Pleaae inform this office before

Thursday of each week of any pub-
lic event you wish to be listed under
this hiding.)

Mrs. John Lockwood, Mrs. Olin Brad-
ford, Mrs. J. H. Lov«, Mrs. C. A,
ileRu?sy, and Miss Marian Love, of
Woodbridge.

there
delegation opposed to such work at
the last meeting of the ;ee,

"The Old Road".

commence
be

Ueve.Hie..majority af .th peope
be in "favor" of'the Improvement jfitS
muved that an ordinance be drawn, to
cover the work. This motion #raB
seconded by I-arson and was passed.

. | Sentiment of the property owners
Nove l t i e s F e a t u r e E. S t a r D a n c e I will be determined when the ordi-

f hearing

A most successful dance was held
under the auspices of the Eastern
Star in the High School auditorium
on Wednesday night. The Elite Or-
chestra furnished the music, which
was excellent. Mrs. Walter Gager
was chairman of the committee on
arrangements.

Several novelties were introduced,
nclud<"£ the "Broom Dunce" and

the "Elimination Dance." •,

the Progressive Seven at t o a s t City
Council. Councils making up the
progressive Seven are, Asbury Park,
Keyport, Metucheu. Woodbridge,
Perth Amboy, New Brunswick, and
lamesburg. Besides these councils
the ones from Ked Bunk and Long
Branch will be present.

Each council will briliif

(b) "The Open Secret" Woodman

(b) M«ditatipn Irfim. TJ

: from 6 to 8 o'clock.
The Society Syncopntors will play

Kightling«r—Ano«u

Miss Edith Kightlineer, of Bedfotnotoriety as he can well handle.
Inasmuch as the contest manageri street, RShway, and Mr. Marian

handled all accounts and all records, net*, of town, were united in

nance comes up for hearing.
The engineer was directed to pre-

pare plans for sidewalks on Albert
street. As soon as this is (lone the
attorney will prepare an. ordinance
for the work. It is understood that
the people on this street have been
for some time anxious to get thiB
work done.

First and second readings were
held, on the ordinances providing fop
sidewalks on the following streets in
Fords: Paul street, Ling street, and
Hoy avenue. • .

The Pennsylvania Railroad asked
the committee if there is any way
possible to' eliminate $ucker Brook
crossing just west of Colonia. This
crossing is over the main tracks of
the railroad and serves but one or
two house*, it is said. No action was

on the matter by the com-

Tenor $ulfi—-
(a) Duna .........'.....Z.J..':..:...McGill
(b) "I Passed by Your Window '

- Brake
Organ and Piano—Prelude in C

i «'«l«»k, Thtt magician will .
j free errtertainment from 7 to

The flower hQOih. lingerie, utility,
pastry and card part5r*booths will
offer jfreat attractions. Then there
is the gi'ttb bag .and fortune teller.

his contract requiring that he do that
work, not even the publisher knew
until the vptes were counted how the
various contestants stood. Naturally
this information was of such u nature
that it cot|ld not be divulged. Facts
brought to light by the showdown
Saturday night savored strongly of
just such aj condition. One of the
contestants had "thrown Un" J249
with which he hliu given subscriptions
mostly to out-qf-town people. This
mouey was almost all in three year
milftfriptions and counted heavily in
votes. His total uinount of money
turned in, however, was less than an-
other contestant hud recurded but,
by the figuring; of the contost man-

i t A

riage by the Rev. L. V. Buschman i.
the bride's home an Wednesday • «
ernoon at 5 o'clock. Mr. Cnarl*
Anness and Mrs. Haruld Sttjrke
brother and sister of the groom, i»
the attendants. Only the imrnedl
families were present. Upon the '
turn from their wedding t r ip""
und ]M&. Annw.a will reside
Wedgtjwood avenue, where they ̂
a home furnished.

the gittb bag .ad o e
An admission of ten cents will beSharp Minor _..... Rachmaninoff • e h _, if j t ig « B r i t e a n d Fa i r.» I f

Piano and Organ—On Wings of j t r* a f e e o f fiv8 c e n t g w;n be
Music Mendelssohn - d . t j i e c k i n K umbrellas and

Contralto, Solo—
(a) Dawn . , - - Currsn
(b) "Down in the Forest"*.!, onold

Duet: Contralto and Tenor—
(a) "Oh, Thut We Two Were May-

ing" Nevin
(b) "By the Waters of the Minne-

tonka" : Lieurante
Polaecu Brilliante Bphm

Prvcedjn,e the concert the artists
and 8 number of guests were enter-
tained at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Craske.

i charged fgr checking
' rubbers.

Mrs. A. F. Randolph, chairman of
tltt cafeteria supper, annuunoei) the
following! menu and orieeB:

Cold ham, 16 cents; eold lamb, IB
utmU; potato ar tv«i»t^ salad, 15c:
baked beans, 10c; potatoes au gratm,
15c; raised Wscuits, tea biscuits or
home-made bread artd butter, 10c;

H i 10

"Stadium Clothes" at Christen-
sen's.—Adv.

^, ,y;.i *i i r—'—*~- -"—-i—i — -

B. N. Ufe'enhalKb, who owns sev;

cake, 15c;
U

artd u , ;
; ice cream, 10c;

ff 5 ll
cake, 15c; Pis, lH; e a , ;
pie a U mode, 25c; coffee, 5c; small
bottle of milk, 10c. Everything is
home cooked by "WoodbridgWs fln-

"

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

WWPMWI

cording' Co "the "contest matiajfsr tMg
condition was due tu him having
turned in his subscriptions while the
heavy vote schedule wan in effect.
There were no dates on any of the
manager's records to prove that the
money had. been turned in during the
high vote period and that the other
contestant's money hail come in while
the votes were low. As a ci>iiB«<iueflW
the judges and the publisher could
not euuduHt! tho awarding of prises
on1 his vote rscord.

The publisher, when ho found out
that one of the contestants had
thrown money into the content, pub-
licly ordered the contest manager to
return the amount thus sunk. The
offer was accepted and aJJ contest-
ants declared themselves sAtmned with
the final decision.

An admission that; he hud put
$24!) of his own money into subscrip-
tions which he gave to non-subscribers
out of town, was publicly made by
Wallace McCartney, who claimed,

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to thank the many new I
scriberg in Woodbridge Township
enabled me to win the *"*

i . CM javsa hy
Independent. _

{Signed) MARION LEBBB3

"that TuriKiiey had divulged the
information to another conte
und had Uild him how much he v
have to "throw in" to make sure .,
winning. Tangney was depriv«4-;|
about $62 in commiwionii when
publisher refund to aciupt
money and made him turn it bacj
to McCartnts/.

The fact that the contest man __
chicanery did flut damage anyow« i
cent himself and that the mutter «
'settled in a manner satisfactory;
everyone gave the publisher ertoH
pleasure to offset the unpleasanfr
Saturday evening's affair caused,
wants tu take this means of eont*ri
lilting the winners «f the varii .
pilzes and of welcominit uu re»d«l#|
the largi! number of new subscrih' ""
who will find the Independent tit
times give* them «11 the new* in'j

and iiiHnrnir, «van'sUatyht, and fearlaw mann<ir, «
such uasf» a» tha |hoyii In which
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Unexneded. Limitation in I
vftrcts Apparently Exists^

Despite Conelly Act.

»r i f,m

MUST WAIT SIX

New Law lor Easy Divorces lin't So

Us? Advisory Mtsur' • ! « « «

* HoMs Two Years' Residence

Still Required.

n<'«plf" m pa«anBf. I,T

ir. ^''h^r *\4e of t_hfc hiih»avo, com
rrrjnlfst* with then arc! i. urn how
:.«'> nf theip Konld be wfllrnt t" rr>- "j
. . J , - I W ; - ,Tfc* Blatw i-ftirSfWH
dilation may select s plî rt
which th#7 will treat, wiTh thp ro-
wrat lon of the state for«si<"r» for
Hi* purpose of dentnuMratiDK to riti-
tefif what C*D sod Aught ui bt done. . j

With the cordial cr>-"P»ratlon of
our cltiien*. this movt-an-nt.
will cost each

improve our state, anrl at l ie same '•
Tinn' act a» s protection to our high- ;
nays."

May Out River Kinks
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when President Jam»a S.
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•I |i in. Pif»(frum hy (iimln-l l l rn".
Nc\* York Slor<-. Artint inn( w l i " ' - '
I Mill'- 111 III' .IIIIIOllllCI'll.

M i i r ^ i i i i l Ki ip ' -k i i i , Hciprutio o l n s (<y
Kul Ii 1 'UMNOM.

1 7 :iil !i p. ni. T u l k mul l - ) lhi- iiiii-
piri'K o f tin- A i u r t ' i t a i i Ajf i i ' u h o r a l i ^ t .

! C o i n c i l liy tlii' 1'nliri' r l u l i (j i i i i i ' l i-tt i! .
I MIIMII Iiv I hi' KfK' Kiiili'.;i<] Mnml.

IteniillitfH liy C i r i l i H V. Al< XMtidi-r.
Talk 'Hi "hx. MVIII lollh" liy HiJ.PIMII|I|
I'l'illllMI Itlllloil.

!» HI |i. in Itrnwnliiif, Kiii(f iiml
(!inii|iiiiiy'r( Wi'ilrirHilHy ni^lil fliim'i*. j

Iliuriday, May 24th j
II II. III. T«Ik iimli-i' III'1 inmfti<'<>HJ

of the l.ri'lHIV Holm] of I he Hourrfj
of I'Miii'iiilmi. ' •.*

'1 ..ri:!lll |i in. I'unlriilto uolim hy i
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Millnii. I'IHIIO ic<itMl liy Nnlliiiriii'l
l . r V l l l i ' .

V.'IO !l JI. in. T a l k hy Mr. l i a r

Kinrrni . l l i 'h l th lulk undi't the nUH-

Trmdm
Iriflnlnluri1! of lh« Illarkwrll easy •!!• Kpark«, of the Chambi.r (if fotumerce.
»ure« IHW nver fiovornor ailicr'H veto rttelvcil a tplegram from WashlrKtton j
n fnliil ilefiTt m lh<1 *r[ hail luf n pnlnt- that ill* Board of Engin'-eri of the
H nut by AiMnnry Mant*r In fiianrcry War I>epartaient hail approved the
William J lUirkoi. The wn-t-T ha» ! i r ' '" c t f o r •«™lKl'f"!"« Salem
>1i-< Itiifi to rtwonimonr] • rllvfirrc >>n

rrouinln nf ulrcinii rrnnltjr ff>r Mrn.

Hlvi-r Tbls project had been artvo-
rati-il for many yearB, and lereral «ur-
v<)K of the route bavr l)"cn made,
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's of tin" Ni-w York TulnrculiiHin
AHHoi'Milion, Ttn'odortt l ivinr, nion-
nlnglnl.

'.< ID JI. ni. Violin nviti.l hy Maxl-
iiiilian Koni', arriiinpanji'il Ity Uiiviil
Snpiio. (Imii'i'i't hy thi1 I/OIIK I tJrot-
(o Cl i , . Cliili.

Friday, May 25th
I I II. m. Talk on "Uliilil SI inly"

iimler tilt* HUhjilrcs of the Krdnrfitlon
ol' Chilit .Stuily,

I I ;M II. in. Ttlk hy II lni'lilbcr nf
tlii' nlnll' of Miiniial AiiK'i'icn.

•I p. in. I'ntKnint Ity (linilnl HroH.
N.fw York Slorc. J'iiinn rrritul hy
(l inn- .Shnlli-r. .Solon liy (irui'i
\(<•>,•<•! •, d i n i n u t ] < * Hi i | t i ' i i i i o , a r c i f i i i -
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.\i'\v York S I I I I V . Diini'i1 nmsii1 h y
Urnlui 1111.1 In-is Ori'lii'Htrit.

l:r!(VTi::in'p. ' 'hi ' Diiiii:.' mutm- Tiy
thi' Si m i n i Mi'loily OrrliOMti'U.

'1 :.'td It p.' in. I ' runmtic a m i I l l i m -
nniii.s ri'Miliii|;.s liy K v c l y n ('hnrli"»
I' lal l . '1'i'noi- MtilnH hy WiI l ium S p i l -
ki i, jiri'iiiiinanii'il hy A. V. UlitVio.

•u.piiino MOIOH hy liiiuian I'nscova.

D 0 N 7 LOSE ANY TIME
uiiK Hi'niiiul fur l l a n h v a r c and l'ainl Itjii'KHins wl ion

i y o u CIUI tft-i. an.vtliiiiK you iviiuiri' ri^ht IUM'O.

The Largest Hardware and Paint Supply
Store in Carteret

ABINOWITZ HARDWARE
556 KOOSKVUliT AVK., OARTERET

|, We hava the full line of Chicken Wire, Garden Toolt
lad Motquito Wire,

. Cnrterot l\V2. Free Delivery

Mary ('nr.ni.nt from (ilnvarint <aro- but (tovprnmental approval could not
•nni'. known «• Jnrk r'arann. li'-raun" [„. Biiiircd.
tin' tllnokwi'll law IK milijort to thu Thi' Chamber of COmmcrcp renewed
Mini In I It nt of two yi>nrB' n**ldrDce In . artlvllltH two- years ago and never
III- ".lain by nliluT nf th« HU*ant» he navf »p hopn, collecting valuable data
fnro rnninii-nrejii'.nt of a milt. The l" convinKv the engineers at Wa«hlnK

only mtuatlon in whlrh a dlvorm m.lt " i n " f l h " lr"PorUnce of having the
. , . . . . . . . ., ,L H'renm Btralghtened. Numerous heai-

mar bi> Inn tul>>(l wlthou* meellnn th* , . . , .
' ln»?fl hav« been held, anil a committee

two y*arir renld.-nrn requirement Is f r o l n <•„,<,„, h e a d e d b y flf,nalor col-
on rtroundn of adultery. . ||ILH JI. Allen, acting with United

The recotit lefttilaturoupcrlfled that Slates Senatnr Edge and Spencer
• «ult for dlrtirce may bo InntUiiti'd for Smith, of th« State roard of Com-
eitremfl cruelty nil monthn nftfr tho rin»r<-o and Navigation, went to Waah-
•el mmplalned of. Th<- ruling of Ad i ington. The telegram to President
vUory Master Harketi places a differ- Spnrkn annouocei tha reault of the
*nt Interpreatlon on ths Hlnckwell , conFerence.
law than oontemplaled hy Um lenlnla With thfl-lmprovement of Salem
tnre. The genera] BKHiimptlon had River It 1B propoaed to develop a port
b«en that auEt for dlrurce for extrena - at Balem to connect with the I f 000,-
cruelty had been plarnd on a plane 000 port at Wilmington, Del. The
with ch*r*ea of adultery, or, In othor chamber has employed J. J. Markle as
Wordi. without awaiting the* lapse of «ecr«t*ry, who will devote his entire
two yaara before filing proceeding*, j time to furthering this work, and also

Under a law of 1807 adultery and to gat the Jersey Central Railroad to
d«a«rtlon w«re the only ground for extend Its linen from Bridgeton, over
dlvore*. The Blacbwell law added ei- j which route much of the produce from
Ireme cruelty. Desertion, under the i South Jersey could b« shipped for
statute, must be willful, continued and transfer to southern points.obstinate for two years. Eitr-me cru-
elty renulting In Separation of:. aaband
and wife was construed • • construc-
tive desertion, being subject to the
.limitation of the Iwoynnr residence
requirement The leclalaUire Intend

Warns Bus Operator*
Autobus operators wlll.be required

to bring their machines to a full stop
at grade crossings, In accordance with
the IMS law, or have violations called

ed to reduce the period before filing t o *** «»entton of municipal authorl
such aults from two years to i U j " • • granted bu§ permits and the Pub-
montha. and make nxtreme cruelty a !U<? m i U r Cortmlaslon, which

' ^ * frit, A ^ i n h I .A I - ^ A \ v̂aa.BB an A- a 13 In i A

direct rauno for divorce.
In her petition, filed by Carl Ab-

ruiiesn of Newark, Mra. Carosone

rises municipal grants, State Motor
Vehicle Commissioner Dill outlined
the law for the benefit of operators.

ohargad y r httsbtnd. deserted h « Oc- I "* tabul««0'> of autobuses and Jit
tober in. 1921, and the taut act of
cruelty complained of wan committed
March U, 1822. Advisory Magtor
Uacknn Indicated that under the flrat
allojfMlon Hie d«Hprtlon would not
arise until Octohor 2K. 1923, while
the extrnmp cruelty would constitute
auuh a ground nix months after March
14. 1923.

Mrs. fattisomv eraimed to hft a ̂ frtil-
dent of Now Jersey when the cautm
fur nctlon arnuo and maintained a
home In this state when the suit was
filed April i last. Tho potltlon failed

nays crossing at railroad grades shows
that at 14 crossfngs 1,360 IIURCS and
Jitneys failed to stop," says tho com-
missioner. "It is apparent that the
operators of them JmsBB and Jitneys
elthor have no knowledges of the law
or eUe are determined to Ignore its
provisions, with the result that tho
lives of the pusflengors of theuo ve-

Improved Sennets
$ 1 M

China Splits
$ 2 4 5

Flat Foot Straws
$ 2 9 S

It is a safe bet you can't get

more style in a Straw Hat at

any price, and you can't buy

better quality than a Sennet

Braid no matter what yuu pay,

because it is the best,

Gypsy Moth Still a Peril
In Rpuctors of the Bureau of Statis-

tics and Inspection, State Department
of Agriculture, havo recently Intercept

to stntit BIIO had boon n resident for i cd llvu caterpillars and egg masses of
the statutory two-year period. 'Tho ' tho gypsy moth at Maplewood, Glen
mnstor held IIIIH to bo eunontlal to ! Hock, Putorson und Belleville, on
auBtnln tho action. ; nursery stock received from ths Amer-

Ttui mimtor reforred to tho last I lean Formttry Company of Framing-
spttdtlr act of eruelty charRUd whoro- | hem, Mass.
In Carnsoni", ri'turnlng to tho homo i "This Is particularly unfortunato In
of hl« wlfn'rt parontx, wliaru the petl- view of thu fncl that durlnK the pa*t
tloner had been residing, slnco the threo yoar« over ono-half million dol-
dHBertlun of 1SI21, without provocatinn lar» huvo been expended in New Jer-
slftahod MIH Curosono with a'raxnr. sey In examination work in Middle-

Genuine Panamas. $2.95
DOYLE & CUNNEEN

155 Smith Street Perth Amboy
^ ^

A RADIO BATTERY

Westinghouse
Type 6-GR 5

fi."i ST) Amp. I'apui'ity, $16 .75

l)»o "Wettiughoute" A and B Storage Batteries on

r Hckdio HIIJ note the difference.

Weslinghouse Battery Service Station
Fred W Huff, Proprietor

I Woodbridge Avenue WOODBRIDCE, t\, J.

The woman was -out from the tip of
her nose to her right ear, necessitating
soventenn stltohes, tho gear disfigur-
ing her for life. Mrs. Carosone, In
an affidavit, charged that Carosone
similarly nttacked her mother and
brother, inflicting wounda requiring
sttti-liKs ami scarring both for Mfe.

Tbu husband was defendant tn thre«
lodlctmentH In Essex county In 198L
tt Is alleged lie has Bed tho county
and ha* not been apprehended. Mar-
ried by Mayor Olllou, tha Cftrosonei
subsequently went through a religious
cersmony performed by a prleat A
series of allotted cruel acts are recited
In tha complaint, culminating In ths
assault of March 14. 1928.

Trees Along Highways
Qqwnor Sllier outlined to Director

Henry 0. Kuiumel of tha State De-
partment of Conservation "and Da-
velopmnnt his Iduaa.for refurestatlon
fe New Jursey. with partlnular refer-
ence to buuutlfylng algUwaya of tho
UUtB.

"It has always seemed to ma that
we are not dolnn our full duty In

I New Jemey on tho question of re-
rorentrulliiu." aulil thu governor lo

; l)r Kuuiuiel, "ami I hope to IUUUKU-
j rate Bonui movi'miint during my term

ot ofllcii thut will cncouragu this Una
' work. , .

"Hoctnitly, I rugueatt'd the Htate
tor««»r td tako up with Hie SUlo
Utghwuy (lotuinlMiiiuu the quralloo of
imvlUK trues pUtttad ulong the h1|h-

I'j ways of tlitf state, and H plau work-
Ing lu that dlrtH'tlau is now under
wiiy. Attsr soelng UI,H beautiful troon
that Uun so many of the highways
lu Kraiipe, I wuiultirud wl»y w<* wrro
not dolag Bomtithlng tn thin country.

"Tho plan which I have In mind,
and which In now under way, Is to
have ttm stale highway engineer give
thp properly ownwru thu Hue upon
which trees ar« lo be planted alone
tha highways, so that whoa Improve-
ments oome trans need not bo sacri-
ficed.

Th<> state forester will plau jwd
thu movamuut, and give HI|<

vice to our cltlien* as to Uis kind
ot ireen. the methods of plautlnx and
the oare of tliu samu. Ha will, among

sex and SomerHet counties and excel-
lent progress has been made," said tho
dnpartment. "It is useless to continue
such work and tha funds appended In
the past will have bwtn wasted If firms
In neighboring states are allowed to re-
soed the state by sending In Infested
trues. A restraining order has been
sent to the offending firm, and It may
be necessary to quarantine the state of
Massachusetts and possibly all of the
New England states In order to pro-
tact New Jersey from further danger."

Standard Grades for Fruit
Slowly, but surely, New Jersey farm-

ers are revising their marketing meth-
ods to meet and satisfy the public's de-
mand for guaranteed quality In farm
products. According to reports to the
State Department of Agriculture, B«V-
eral large orgunlxatlons and many big.
private growers will market crops »f'
fruit and vegetables this year utidur
what are recognised by the state and
Meral dnpurtments ua standard
grftdus.

of all lnrgo markets last
yonr showed tunt grudod farm prod-
ucts wero lu strong demand, ovoa
when overmipply Hlowud up sales of
uvtiragu Htork. Farmers who have
trlttd out thu plun ur« suld to have dis-
covered Hint a triidn mark on their
graded p«ck«K>'«, barked by tfin guur-
untoo of uunllty which thd brand lndl-
cutoa. estttbllHluts a reputation all
along the w%y to tlni kitchen and din-
lug room of thy consumer and devel-
ops a steady demand for their goods.
Coupled with BClontlftv illntrlbutioii of
btg crops, thu grmlo ldu» Uas dyne
uiui-h to BtHbllltc tlm puuch, apple and

ertmbwrr business tn Mlifly, anfl

When you have riioney to send to

GERMANY
it through thia well-known and rdicble Banking
, which •>*» b«en in oxistencf sinctt 1888 atnd h*al
a«ytnc money iiromptty in GERMANY 35 year..

JACOB GOLDBERGER BANKER
STR«KT J»ERTH AMBQV. N. J.

(4) P«R CENT. INTERfiST ON
l l M A H l T :J

FRANK P. WOGLOM
9t«ttoaar

OTFICS

" • *

It 1B being adopted to mi Increasing
axteut by potato and tomato growers,

Somt) ot the big oo-opmtlve farm
orgaalsatlons which have oomo out In
favor of tho gmuVd packages are the
Jersey Fruit Growers' Co operative As-
sociation, with several local branches
In the peach and apple belt; the Gar-
d»n Bute Potato Association, the
Swedesbstro Tnuimtu Orowtri' A»ao-
ciatlon, SusBei Cminty Fruit Qrowora'
Association, Ocoan t'ouuty Sweet Po-
tsto Uruwwra' Amuclallon and Ufa New
J«riwy Poultry Hrodurvrs' Association.

Have Your Wells
Drilled

WR.OSBORNE
2 Graham Ave.

METUCHEN, N. J.

REAL BARGAINS IN
FURNITURE

Where Rent and other Overhead Expenses are Low and the vol-
ume of business is large enough to keep the stock constantly mov-
ing and up-to-date, you can get the Best Value for your money
Our overhead expenses are low--we are out of the High Rent Dis
tricl-and we are doing the business

Rustic
SUMMER FURNITURE

Summer is near and you will want
furniture for your porch and l»wn. It
should be simple, durable and weather-
proof. r

The kind we have at pripes so reason-
able that you will be surprised and
pleased.

AH Cotton Mattress
$ 7 2 S

)
j

Big Bargains in
REFRIGERATORS

Some as Low at

$12°°

LIVING-ROOM SUITES
(Three Pieces)

Velour, Overstuffed ' .$145.00

Tapestry, Overstuffed ..$135.00

DINING-ROOM SUITES
Mahogany Combination, ^ 1 * 1 H* .00
U/ 1 " . V • U <P 1 / U
Walnut Finish _

RUGS AND LINOLEUMS
Scantiest Velvet Rugs

Inlaid Linoleums Grata Rugs

Amboy Furniture*House



$75

HERE'S EMPTY , LETS GET I
HIM TO N ! \HIM TO 511 IN THF PA"i \ IN ABOUT ONQ HOUR1

EMPTY, COME

Storm Signals

Our Per Peet>e

FftlDAY, MAY IS, 1923

ST. GEORGHANOR
(THE BEST O l

That Fine Stretch of Territory F] St. George Avenu<
For Three Quarters of e, will be

Opened to Theic

Tomorrow, Saturcjthe 19th

HOMESITES
A
N
D
U
P

$10 DOWN
EASY MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

BUILD YOUR HOME AT SitlORGE MANOR
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS (TITLE GUARANTEED]

* Over 800 Lotsffered
The Opening Days Give the Bigind Best Choice

Reitives on the property daily and Sunday,from 1(*iU 5 P' m* ° U r ̂ ^ ̂  P< ̂ «
except

Take the Rahway Bus on Amboy Ave. The Newark-

Trenton Fa.t Trolley . l . o .top. there.

4 GREEN STREET
JERSEY

Telephone 654 WOODBR1DGE, N. J.

The Beatification of St. Thereia By Piut XI In Rome.
The Beatification of St. Theresa by Pope Piu3 XI in the Vaselica of

St. Peter's in Rome. The Pope is shown in the center, kneeling, surrounded
by cardinals and other dignitaries of the Church.

RADIO' RALF-*

A

AW,WHATSTHEU9E

rld't Record. ' '.M
u'jiist, who in at present maktnn jjl

By JACK WILSON
Copyright 1911 by ihi MtGurt Nfwipjpti

!! THAT'S THE WAY, YOt/Hd MAft!!
• (WE STt(^ AT A TIME -AHO SOME

REW.rtTHE TOP OF
UPPER!!

OP OUR

MAtflNO

AM EXPERIMENT

-BUT I VCHT
WAHT TO BE A080V, IT WORKS II

You 4 receive best in service and qual-
ity by dealing with

IYMSHA & CO.
— for —

OIL, WOOD OR ICE
STATE STREET, MAURER, N. J.

M. 1313 Per^i Amboy.

We *U>ih4ve 500 Cedar and Locu.t Fence Pot | .

for tale ay;* bargain.

SIP

OUR FIRST NIGHT HOME I
IKJESHV IT SEEM <SOOD
TO B£ HOMe AOAIN A

ByLF.VauZolm Spointment

jH t<E SOUTH Hj BET

% HOPE NONE OP
ifte 1
COME

&E ALONE OUft,
HI6HT BACIC BUT — / • WELL -

YOU HAVE • VEAH -
TKOT THE
ACROSS THE
WOULD) HAVE KuN |h
F0R\JU5T A MINUTE | RRST

HOME.

Luigi Bellanca
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING
Once a customer, alwajl

a customer
108 Fulton St.

WOODBRIDGE &.>

«T

R*»

Homemade Cruller, and
Doughnut, like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY OOMHOFF
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In Jorpminh Health
Hi' tnkrn his food in . p

?i(> ho ran s*vr hig teeth-

Topics of Sunday
Morning Sermons

n s*v

U is right about it
lil'll

Time was when
.«»<m took a bath on Saturday night
and went to church on Sunday. Now
they drink moonshine whUk»y and
dunce <>T hours.

DEFINITIONS
Tact IR what prevents

I gray-haired old rounder with wrin-
kles in

I youthful-looking

Kirst. ror.gregatioii.il. R«."v. Wn>. V.
D. Strung, pnstm. Morning service
11 a. in.; Evening 7 .!•> p. m.

Th# Vit.lirin* Power.
A potato, lying on 11 cellar floor,

as everyone, knows, will put forth
pale,'Bickly sprouts, whidi soon

Treating Female Help
Right Pays Big Returns

Roosevelt Pants Company Pays
• CM* « * » *md Provide*,

Amusement and Recreation; i
Will Erect Three-Story Fire-
proof Plant i

4

Contented, well paid workers, sur-
rounded by cheerful conditions, arc
worth from 50 to 100 per cent, more I

h l h k h

IRONING OUT THON.
irirl together

| '

disappear and the potatft is left a
little, dead, wjtherrd. wrinkled some-

1CT1 l i lu ,„„„„., „,„„ thing. Endeavoring to obey the law
hi., face from reminding a i of life in itself, the potato exhausted

...-looking woman in knee itself. It has done well in its at-
skirt that they were boy anil tempt to grow, but it has produced I pany. And around this policy the
, e t h e r nothing and haw come to naught. The \ business haa been built up until now

• r imme potato placed in the warm earth : a new three-story fireproof building
] Thrift Thrift is what causes the under the rnys of the light of the < is to be erected to talje care of the

1 ' ' telephone company to issue an order'sun would send forth vigorous green j increased volume of business of the
should be no fur ther dict ion between the ' t o th,. effect that'no operation shall; grouts with leaves and blossoms, and , company

c o m m o n e r , of ,He v.rlou.nhd the township;->> ^ J ^ j ^ ^
W RayIW"*'We are not permitted thing from without .tse.ll. it is a
under the 'rules of the company, to law of nature. The potato, or seed

fir*
committee, feot^''rjodies are tfmbik -renranb* arwi
each has its duties, and responsir. which it, is held
accountable.

The tearing up of School str-d the passage of
the fire engine of the first district.' ommissioneiH have
complained that thus might have r<seriou9 loss of life
and property and that,'should siioeen the case, the
people would have been justified in the cause to nejjli-
trence.

There is no denying that the flr,sionera were right
in their stand. The tearing up of nmething in which
l l h l d b

give you the time of day. if any kind, must receive vital forces

p
to the employer than workers who
are worried over poor pay and debts,
ind are cumpell«cLto labor Smld dis-
mal, cheerless conditions. That is the
theory of the Roosevelt Pants Com-

> A d d thi li th

Tho new building is t6 be located
in Roosevelt avenue near the line
between Cartcret and Wootibridge.
It will occupy a portion of a tract

Love
j from without to grow and come into

-Love is the quality that per-j its real and larger life.Love—Love is the quality that perj its real and larger lf
suades the stenographer to marry the 1 This law of the physical world

- Christ calls attention to and says it„ .
fhl,r pnft(..

lliey-should be consulted.
meeting of the Township

l

Such a i* passed at the last
Committoght to result in a

bli
p Committoght to resut

closer co-operation between the tvhes of the public
service.

EXERCISING GOOD ENT.

The Township Committee's platly announced, of
providing relief from the flood me Hurd's Brook by
dredging is somewhat more feasiblepresent time than
the plan to build retaining walls on ide of the stream.
It is more feasible for the fact that will come within
$7,BOO, while the building of side wid probably not be
done for five or six times that amoum

Judging from precedent, the re.rded by dredging
will last fifteen years, or until such Ithe (rro'wth of the
town should warrant the expenditure arger sum to build
retaining walls and make the relief pnt.

The walling up of Hurd's Brook.with several other
possible improvements of like naturel benefit the town
and add to its desirability a> a residection. But with a
Memorial Building and an extensive p. of street improve-
ments under way, and with a pressin for more schools,
the committee must exercise its best jiit as to what must
be done and what can be done withoiherwise the town-
ship will be proceeding at a pace coibly faster than is
warranted by good economy and will suute growing pains.

SUGAR PRICE

A vauediville act was criticized for
vulgarity because a girl's skirt was
supposed to be blown off by a bomb;
no one would have said a word if she
had come on the stage without one.

* * •

Another fine thing about being rich
is that you can wear jewelry from the
ten cent store and get uway with It.

* • •

PROBABLY IN HIS TEETH.
The architect deserves a hand.
He always makes a hit.
He doesn't build upon the sand
And yet he haa the grit

• * * i

At any rate you can patronize a
soda fountain without being button-
holed by some weepy chap who wishes
to tell the sad story t»* too life.

• * « " —
After hearing a glee club r.ing, one

sometimes wonders whtre it got ita
name.

Christ calls attention to, and says it
prevails also, in the spiritual life of
man. For one to believe that he can
grgw into, and enjoy the largest and
best life here and hereafter by sim-
ply obeying his natural and best in-
stincts of decency and morality, is
to say, that he is sufficient unto him-
self and to behave as the potato in
the semi-darkness of the cellar.
There is for him, likewise, the proper
condition to place himslef in, and a
light to receive into his inmost na-
ture. There are vital spiritual forces
for him also to receive from without
himself. This is what is meant by
religion, for religion contains those
vital forces for the true growth of
man into hig real life. How, then,
can one say he has no need of re-
ligion, to do the best he can is all
that can be required of him. The
potato did the best it could in the
SeTtar and came to nothin" " - "
needs to receive in himself
force that is something other than
himself.

ng. One
that vital

It will soon be time to dig up thd wartime recipes
on how to can fruit with the minimusugar, judging by
the way that commodity is soaring skjn Wholesale quota-
tions have been running around elevgwelve dollars and
they say the peak has not been reachAThat is the worst
feature about it is that there does not to be the scarcity
to demand a rise in price like this, emission has been
appointed to look into an alleged comJb boost prices, but
commissions are notoriously slow in cô po conclusions, and
in the meantime the canning season wilj'er. A boycott for
a week or two on sugar would probabljmore good than all
the commissions that could be appoint^

A, man may be proof against all
other flattery, but his vanity wiggles
with delight when you ask his advice.

• * •

"What makes a cook a cook?"
a headline on the woman's page.

k in 1917 cooks were made in
various ways. "What'B y<*«r trade?'
ask the army officer. "Garage me-
chanic," replied the recruit. "No,
you're a cook," and thenceforth he
was a cotfk.

* * •

An auto for every two families is
now the number in this country, but
we have semi more than two families
in one car.

« • *
Some people say chivalry is dead,

and yet two bandits shot a Chicago
druggist the other night to get some
perfume for their sweethearts.

* • »

A Perth Amboy dentist complains
that his wife made him sleep in the
coal bin. Well, maybe it was soft
coal, and, anyway, no jury is ever

mself.
This evening (Sunday) the fiftieth

day after Easter, celebrates the day
h i h G d t f t h th H l y

lit. * , . - v ;

on which God sent forth the
Spirit, and caused to shine in the
heart of man the liijht of the knowl-
edge of Himself in jcsus Christ. Re
who allows the light of God in Christ
to shine into his inner life receives
that life-giving force ljrom without
himself that enables him to grow into
his true and real spiritual life as a
child of God. Without it, what high-
er life is there for one more than the
potato in the semi-darkness of the
cellar. Everyone to live must be
vitalized by the light of God in Christ.

Miss Ethel Valentin*?, Miss Bertha
Peck, Helen Augustine and Mrs.
Munger visited, the Methodist Book
Rooms in New York on Saturday aft-
ernoon, where they selected a pro-

ram for Children's Day entitled

coal, a d , y y , j y
going to feel aorry for, a dentist,

in Tier

Mother's Day Party
By Sunshine Class

YVOODBHIDGE. — The Sunshini
Class of the First. Prosbyteriai
Church iMiU-rtiiinrd their mothers a'
;i dinner party Monday evening
the Sunday School room.

The jimnll round tables were prut
tily decoralid with the class colors—
blue and gold—tin: favors being yel
low boxes tilled with salted peanuts
and each mother, in addition, receivet
a hud vase with yellow daisies,

Tho following menu wus enjoyed
Fruit cocktail, pot roast, mash'
white potatoes, candied sweet pota
toes, pei'.K, rolls, tomato salad, jelly
pickles, ice cream, cake and coffee.

Between the courses Mother Dtty
songs and poems were, given.

The president.. Mrs. Harry QtfA't'
Jr., welcomed the mothers in Ti<
usual way.

A song:, "Motherhood," was
by MIM. Hi A.. Tappcn; poem, "My
Mnthi'r'H Unujfcltft̂ rVviis r«ad by Min
Win. !;,,«•<•; mid "Tftf Knight's Toast'
WUH t:i\L'n by Mi-is Edythi' Baker;
singiui;' by I ho mot lutrs.

At tin1 cmifliision of the dinner,'
Miss Edith K'jjhtlinger, who !>
the' briiii- - (• Mr. Marian fiimcw, on
Wt'iliu'sd.ij, was prt-'writi'd uith one
HIKI a hall di>zwi .spoon.* by the class.
The sui'|iri.«c of tliu evening- eanlje
when Miss Madeline Thergrsen, whosie
tingu^t'ini'iil to Mr. Win. liau.sim, of
ScujiiiTn, was recently .•uinoiitiied.
was culled to tin1 middle of the room
andj shuwi .ill with beautiful tftftH.

Tthosu present included Mi's. Hurry
Baker. Si'., Mis. G. II. Hrowli, Mrs.
John Gardner, Mrs. Chns. Mesick,
Mrs. Anna I.evi, Mrs. Uijfhtlingcr,
Mrs. Van SJykc. Mrs. Tliergtacn, Mrs.
T. A. I.eber,. Mi.i Wllli li»*''. M'1*-
ft. A. Tapnun, Mrti. Fi'**d Swtuisser,
Mrs. Wm. Donovan, Mrs. John Lewis,
Mrs. Hurry Maker, Jr.; the Misses
Kmtna J;io>«er, Emilyn Rodney, Kinily
Lawrence, Gertrude Heigh, Doris
Le/ber, Alida Van Slyke, Edythe

"Kightlinper, Eloise Patunuiii, Mar-
garet Gardner, Madeline '

Rev. alls. Albert
Den-f Given Reception

WOODilE.—Monday evening
the Suntichool room of the
Methodistreh was a bower of
beauty vfi decorations of lilacs,
dogwood, ria and violets, when
Rev. and Dezendorf, the new
minister, his wife and family
were giv«ieception by the con-
gregation. r the auspices of the
Official Boind the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety. Mr| Mrs. Dezendorf re-
ceived amiiower of wistaria.

Mr. Lee Woodman, on behalf
of the OlSooard, gave an address
of welcome

The LadAid Society was given
by Mrs. 0. mith. Mr. Robertson
of the Officliard, and Mrs. Arthur
Liddle of (Ladies' Society, were
in charge. e following program
was enjoyqethe 200 members arid
friends:
Violin Solos

la) Altte '...
(!>) Petitierceuse
Walter Gr, accompanied by

mother.
'itmo Solo-mpsody.

Mr&'alter Gager
{fading iBS Hinies, of Orange
WM-uI Solo... Miss Himes

mi Little ly House in the West
{!)) Passecv Your Window
Acconij>an;\liss H. Augustine.

t'oial ... J, Brown, of Avenel
Accompani by Miss Augustine
(a) If W}ir'Comes .
(li) A LittHrown Owl

Vocal Solo if . Mrs. J. R. Bi;own
(a) /«n Op Secret..
(b) Diidtly.'Sweetheitrt..
Ret. W. V.). Strone1, of the Oon-

.regajioua! (uri'h, of town; Rev.
dr. \f, Wi'htjt, of M. E. Church, of

Report Shows More
School Children Save

Membership in the Banks In
creases From 802,000 To

1,543,406

s y
Children

of four lots. The remainder of the
land will be maintained as a place of
recreation for the girls and women
employed in the plant. Thore will
be a dancing pavilion, musidal in-
itrumonts and every modern conveni
?nce—all of this in order that the
girls will be contented with their job
and stick toi it so as to become more

nd more competent.
The company now operates two

plants in Carteret, one in Jeanette
street and onei in Salem avenue, and
employs about 120 girls. When the
new building is completed at least
250 girls will be employed.

Learners are paid from $8 to $12
per week and when these learners
become proficient their earnings aver-
ago from $25 to $30 per week, while
some of the more skilled earn more
than the average.

Applications for employment in the
new plant are now being received in
both the present factories. Some of
the applicants will be nut to work
immediately in the present plants so
as to become skilled in the work by
the time the new plant is ready. The
company is wing to install 20 addi-
tional machines immediately in the
Jeanette street plant, which will cre-
ate more opportunity for employment
here.

The Jeanette street plant is sur-
rounded by spacious grounds which j
are at the disposal of the girls for
recreation during noon hours and in
the morning and evening.

Max Rubcl, one of the Members
of the firm, said in discussing the
policy of the company toward its
employes, that the plan has been
found to be a paying one. There is
practically no loss.from labor turn-
over, he said, as tMe girls, once they
become skilled in the work, remain
in the positions for years. Many of
them- marry but continue to - hold,
their jobs.

When the new plant is completed
the plant in Salem avenue, in the
Chrome section will be abandoned,
and the firm-will operate the new
plant and the Jeanette street plant.

It's great to be
aiive and kicking in May-
Bui it^ greater to be alive
and contented!
A good suit—that's what you want—one that will be a
pride to you now and a pal later on—not one that will
start about July 1st looking for a hook to hang on.
You want satisfaction—not speculation. You want to be
pleased—not peeved.

Alright—here you are—in your pattern—your color—
your size—at your price—the best selection of Spring
Suits in Perth Amboy.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx; Michaels—Stern, and

Cortley-made Suit*

$22 M t0 $45°°
STRAW HATS FINE FURNISHINGS

Nathan Jacobson&
318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothes

Clothing and Furnishings for the Particular Man and Boy

TOTAL BALANCE$14,144,716

207 Towns Represented This
Year As Opposed to 102

In 1922

Growth of membership in public
school savings bank system of the
country from 802,000 in June, 1921,
to 1,543,406 on Feb. 1. 1923, and a
grand bank balance of $14,144,716
on the same date, are shown in the
reports jUBt inado public by the Amer-
ican Bankers' Association. A branch
of this system is operative in Wood*/
bridge.

The total savings during the school
year ended Jan. 31 amounted to $4C
457,000. The grand balance of more
than $14,000,000 is twice as large as
the balance reported last June. Four
hundred and one savings systems in
as many cities are included in the
reports. ,

The A. B. A. honor roll, bearing
the names and records of villages and
towns in which at^east 75 pef cent,
of the official school enrollment are
participating as savers, include 207
towiiii this year, as comparted with
102 last June, and 87 in January,
11122. The 1,643,406 school children
participating in tho savings systems
represent a total school enrollment
oi '$a,l-lB,629.

In the, Class A Division of the
honor roll; for systems of enrollments
owv 10,000, 28 cities are listed, led
by Canton, Ohio, with US pur cent.,
or 13.7891 of the total enrollment of
the city's schuuls, participating in the
savings. The total savings for the
school year were $36,183, and the

LEVY'S
V

House Dresses
$3.49

_

Ladies' Hats Silk Hose

'erth'Anii
f Aveni'l;

inil Uev. Mr. Cameron,
£• u few words of wel-

Those ltttfing with the pastor and
is wife, wjerellrs. A. H. Sutton, Mrs.

MA. Smith
nd Mis;; E

Rifre»ht

Mrs. Van G.
Valentine.

Munger
Valen
of sandwiches, cake

David A. Brown
Appointed Park Commissioner

Woodhridge was provided with a
park commissioner on Monday night
when Mayor Neuberg recommended
the appointment of David A. Brown,

who will fill 1^1,duties of the office
without pay.

Chief nmOn^Uie duties of the com
missioner will \e to supervise the
placing of dirt tkit is at present be-
ing taken from \ll street improve-
ments in the neiabofchood of School
street and dumpecftn the township lot
batweun School a»i

SAVE MONEY!
Let us keep your old clothes

cleaned \
and PRESSED to look like

NEW CLOTHES
French Cleaning Our Specialty.

We gjve prompt satisfactory service—Reajionable pvt

average net individual deposit $2,54.
Waterbury, Conn.; Harrisburg, 111.;

Huntingtori, W. Va.; Louisville, Ky,;
Provktew», &, L.; New Uj*Ulin, Conn.;
Wilkea-Barre, Pa.; Daytt^n, Ohio; and
Pittsburg and Scranton, Pa., are next
in line. Johnstown, 1'a.; Akron, To-
ledo and Youngstown, Ohio; and
Terre Haute, Ind., and Omaha, Neb.
me lower down in the division on
the honor roll.

Merid^n, Conn., with 91) per cent
of the enrollment saying $28,412, or
a n«t average individual deposit of
?4.Mi leads the Clasa H division. Mar
tinH Ferry, Ohio, also with HI) pe
voiit. uf thu school Children Having,
Icqds Class C, and llixon, 111., leadt
Class D. '

To All Owners of Cattle

All cattle in Woodbridge Town
ship must he tuberculin tun ted an
ear tagged with Woodbridge Town
ship tags.

Dr. Joseph Troutwyler, Veteriner
Ian of Elizabeth, in officially recog-
nized by the Board of Health. He i
will start on his work Monday morn-1
ing, M»y 21. If you prefer some
other veterinarian U> do this work,
you have that privilege, but every
cow must lie .tested whether you well
milk or have it for private use.

By order of Board of Health.
LEWIS E. PpTTJR,

Corsets and Brassiers
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

White and Colored

KNICKER SUITS
BABIES CAPS

LADIES' SWEATERS
Silk—Silk and Wool—and All Wool But

The Buttons

LEVY'S
AVENUE
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St. George Manor CLASSIFIED ADVS
Will Open Tomorrow

St. Georee Manor is well known to
Womibridgp. It is an important spc
(ion -of the townRtujv ttwit W* fMI. U>
licrome » (Treat residential section.

Tomorrow White & Hess, Inc., will
submit this fine piece of property to
the public, and throughout the sum-
mer months, salesmen will be on the
property flitfly. with a spccrtal staff to
attend to week-end visitors.

St. George. Manor has the advan-
tage this year of being fpd by the
new Rahway-Fords bus, and this
added attraction -will doubtless bring
(.MUBHiidft to the property, AD W
well known, the Newark-Trenton
Fnst lane skirts its eastern borders.

Altogether over 800 homesites will
lie submitted this week-end, and as
they rank as one of the highest spots
in the county, their suitability for
homes cannot be improved ujon.

Word1* Four Diietndanta.
The Latin worfl dlmuis, a itnal

round m«tal plate, hu Become tb«
English dish; In France the word be-
came dels, from which we get data;
the Italians made tht word <1esco, from
which we get desk. Scientists nude
the word disc out of the original tatta.
Four descendants from the one Latin
word.

itlsa,
WHALE
picture^

Classified Advertiflfcments only one
-•ent a word; minimum charge 2Be.-<t

HELP WANTED

MACHINISTS wanted.
h. K

School No. 1 Defeated F i r i s F . U r i m s
Barron Ave Yesterday Camp Raritan Team

Apply at A.
j ofka. Fif«-

mati St. and Pcnn Rnilroso <'ri>ss"njr.

A picked
eighth grail

team
of

from the thru-!
Bftrron Avenue

School went dow" lo defeat yostor
d«y i f e r e m at the hand*, at the
crack team of School No. I in a

featured by fine playing on

Colonia LOM« TO Teat*
From Sooth Amboy

COI.ONIA. — The r*prtwnUtivr
, b»»*b»ll team of thin pluro w»«
; forced to how to the Roritunn <>f
I Rou(h Amboy, in a pinip played hi-re

Ten Eyck rant 12 And 1» Given Sunday afternoon.
Errorless Support

tfawri Story of I «£**» *• *** .
- , . __/ . , _ ., Probably 100 n«apu I
Fight Over the Radio nf Murray', hirriwar? *tor«

WOODBFUDOE. -••• Murray Saltt-1 to r> >n the nfternoorr »nd
ninn't Icmd p̂rukiiijp; ruilin ontprtftined | lull) >"n» announcer tell tht I
nuiti' n crowd SutunUy nfternoon ynunu Hoyd .Inhnnon'n defeat
whin Murray tuned H in ™ thi> big! hands of the former Kanau
Turin up at the Yankee Stadium and ' plon.

p .
team provwt emvy for the Fords

WANTED-By the Steel Equipment gH.m,e .f/Mu™:?\ " " L S P d for1 C l u b w h e n t h" y mFt Rund*y * " " •Corporation, a younK lad? tieno* **&*&•._ R«M£k. ^ P ^ e d ^ o r , n | ) ( m nn ̂  , „„ ,„ ,„ (, iHmom, Po r ( lR

raphef. Apply in person between the
hours of O t l and 4:3T).

OFFICE BOY. 10 years or over,
wanted by U. S. Refining Co., Car-

teret, New Jersey. Apply Employ-
ment office.

LATHE HAND and Shaner Hand
Wanted. Apply at A. H. Bowers

Machine Works, Freeman- St. and
Penn. Railroad Crossing.

both aides. R«Mu* who pitched for n n ^ f o / m e r , H ( l i H m o m [ P o r ( l R
the winners., •lao led them in batting m H ( j p T ( n ,
poling out a beautiful homtr and a " •* • * -

TAILORING AGENTS make »10Q
weekly selling Simpon made-ttt-

order Summer Suits, $17.50 and
f 18.50; also our famous All Wool
Suite, $29.50. Commissions daily.
Beautiful assortment (1x9 swatches
free? No experience needed. Can
use spare time men if hustlers. J. B.
Simpson, Dept. 580, 831 Adams, Chi-
cago, HI.

WORK; WANTED
MAN wants housework and lawn

mowing. Will also cater, by the
meal or day. Satisfaction assured.
Tel. 530-W Woo_dbriflge,

polins out a beautiful homtr and a
rinsrinE two base itfftH6p: Omrttfsrs
and Snyder glsn .clouted the horse-
hide heavily, each making a two base
hit.

Semak hurled most of the (tome
for the winners and fanned nine of
the men to face Mm. Reddick fanrted
four and Kolb sent seven to the
bench after a futile effort to fathom
lis curve*.

The box score:
School No. 1, R. H. E.

Richards, rf. 2 1 1
Semak. n. and Ibt 1 1 0
Reddkk, p. and lb. - 2 3 J
Markulin, cf. —•- 2 1 0
Boka, 31).* 0 0 1
Mulliri, ss. 0 1 1
W. Gerity, c. 2 2
Rankin, if. . . _ 0 0
Payran, 2b,, lb. 1 2
Malom, If. :... 0 0

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo instruc-
tion; results guaranteed, instru-

ments free. E. Roger». Avenel.

FOR SALE

MfK.
CUFTONS

\

POWNTOTHE
SEA IN SHIPS'

AHodkinsonftcture

DITMAS THEATRE
PERTH AMBOY

ALL NEXT WEEK
May 21-26

HOUSE FOR SALE
OWNER leaving town, will sell bi»

new six-room house, all impts.; lot
50x150, near trolley and bus; $1,600
cash, balance on monthly payments,
Make offer. Julius Miller, Lewis St.
near Wedge-wood Ave. 5-11.
HOUSE for sale. No cash required

reliable family of steady moderate
income can have; well built, seven
room home, fine condition; all im-
provements; good location; monthly
payments required. Apply to Owner
care of Woodbridge Independent.
3-30, 4-6.

LODGING WANTED
Perth Amboy manufacturing plant

desires names of housekeepers will-
ing to take workmen as lodgers or
boarders, or both, the company agree-
ing lo deduct from wages amount
uf weekly board for first month.
Terms must be reasonable.

Stale numbar can accommodnte
terms, etc. Our representative wil
call. Box B, Middlesex Press, 20
Green street, Woodbridge, N. J.

'— A Wunt-Ad Will Sell It —

Metueheh star, and Pollock, who han- i
died the formed shoots to tfwfw -r
tion. Grifflin did the hurlinjj tor the
soldiers, being hit - freely during!
nearly every inning. I

While the soldiers (fathered seven i
hits from Ten Ejxk'a demi-ry, the |
hits were Wtll Muttered. Fords put;
up an errorless defense.

The box score:

»BURTON STORES, Ijjc.
ForJi.

Rodner, 2b. _.. 5
Pojlock, c. 4
Katransky, sa. , . . . 4
Smalley, If 5
toanderhan, cf , 4
Ten Eyck, p. 4

4

AB. R. H. E.
0
Oi
01
01
01
0;
0.
0!
0

10 11 5
R, H. E.
0 0 0

0 1
1

Barron Ave.
Brown, c. „. -
Deter, ss. 0
Snyder, 3b 0
Collins, rf. 1 1
Dunigan, lb. .. 2 1
Edgar, 2b. ,_• 1 1
Val Brown, cf. — 0 0
Hesse, cf. - 1 0
Kolb, p. 0 1

Jogan, 3b. 4
1 ! Ritter, lb. 4
°; Grispart, rf. . . . ... 3

0| t , 37 1 T> 0
0', Camp R.rit.n. AB. R. H. E.

Maldon, 2b. - . 4
Fournier, 3b. . . 4
Penland, ss. ^ 4
KiBser, lb. 4
Banks, If. - . . 4
Murphy, rf. 3

n! Simon, c, 3
Reed, cf. 3
Griffin,, p. 3

Umpire—Reddick.
& 5 1

Great variety of Up-to-date Shirts,
for dress and sport wear( at Chris-
tensen'B.—Adv. . .

Keasbev Fire Co. Will
Play in BloomfieW

Expect To Take Large Delega-
tion Along

» 32 3 7 2
Score by innings:

Forda. . 1 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 3—7
Camp Raritan _._0 0 0 10 2 0 0 0—3

Summary: Two haae hits, Smalley,
Handerhan, Rodner and- Penland.
Bases on balls, off Ton Eyek, I ; off
Griffin, 3. Struck out, by Ten Eyck,
12; by Griffin, 10.

Indians Scalp Junior
Team From Keasbey

Hammer Soo In Early Inning*

WdODBRlDGE.—The Indians of
this place handed out a 7-2 defeat
to the Keasbey Juniors in a game
played here Sunday afternoon. This
was the first defeat of the season
for the Keasbey nine.

The locals outhit their rivals by
a clow margin, scoring eight hits to
sax for Keasbey, but the defense'

NOTICE OF HEARING.
PROPOSED JAMES STREET

EXTENSION.

The Township Committee will con-
skier th« preliminary estimate of as-
sessments for an extension of James
Street easterly to Pearl Street, at a

' ~ H«H, Mond*j
8:30 o'clock,
Any land in

y
meeting' at the T < n .
evening, May 21sC at
Daylight Saving Tfme.
the vicinity which might be increased
in value by the proposed improve-
ment is subject to assessment, if the
street is extended.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

KEASBEY.— The opening shot of
the baseball season for Protection
Fire Company No. 1 and the Internal
Revenue Office of the 5th New Jersey
District at Newark, will be fired at
the Hloomfield Meadow pounds, _ __ ^ _ __
Newark, tomorrow afternoon (bat- o j t n e latter team was weak In criti-
urday) at 3:30 o'clock, when the | cai 3 t aKe3 and accounted for the wide
local fire laddies, under the leadership
of Erich F. Schuster, will clash with
Uncle Sam's Income Tax men, un'der
the management of Clarence Hayes.
The game, which marks the opener
for both teams, should turn out to be

margin of their defeat.
The Indians scored three runs in

the opening frame on two passes and
several sacrifice hits. Keasbey was
never able to overcome this lead, do-
ing their only scoring in the second

Soo, who did the pitching for the
losers, fanned ten men. Gerity sent
s|x out by this rotite.
i Both pitchers wer« effective, there
beihe little heavy hittinp. • Ne«*y's
double was the only extra base wal-
lop of the game.

The box score:..
Woodbridge. AB. R. H.

Palko, c. ^ 4 0 2
E. Gerity, p. 4 1 2
Keating, ss. — 2 2 0
Huirhw, -Ms- •*«.«.—.-. 4... .2 1
0. Gerity, 3b. 4 0 0
Bernstein, If. 4 1 1
Neary, lb. - 2 0 1
Thompson, rf. 1 0 0
J. Hughes, cf. 4 1 1
Campion, rf. 2 0 0

Keasbey.
hff

31 7 8
ATJ. R. « .

WELL DRESSED MEN
Choose Their Hats Here!

They come here because they know that no matter
what hat they pic^ it will be correct in style and worth
the money.

an interesting affair, as both sides are inning on. hits by Stark, Toth and
anxious for a victory to start the , Katrauskey. """"
season right. Plans are under way
to have one of the hiph officials of
Uncle Sam's office throw out the first
•ball. . . - , .

Basing their hopes around SUciv
stars as "Fritz" Hartley, who per-
formed in semi-pro circles around
Kearney and Jersey City; "Buck"
Trotter, well-known Jersey City semi-
pro player; "Silent" Connet, who per-
formed in games in and around Mor-
ristown, Cavanaueh, a one-time star
player rn- the- northern port oi the
State; "Buster" Johnson, a Scotch
Plains semi-pro player, and many
other veterans of last year's team,
Including ARolia, Wolfe, McCarthy,
Damig, Grove, N&ll, Berger, Bohrer,
Genera, Brady.

Collector Ferguson's boys will en-
deavor tu take the measure of their
fire-fighting opponents.

Manager Schuster will depend on
his old mainstays to blast the hopes
of the Newark team. He expects his
team to have little difficulty in annex-
ing this first game. The Keasbeyites
will take the field with Wagenhoffer
pitching, Parsler catching; J. Romer,
first base; Katrausky, second base;
Pfeiffer, short stop; Milchick, third
base; Lovas, Grispart, Smalley and J.
Romer, outfielders. , *•

- The game has aroused considerable
interest locally, and the Keasbeyites
will have a large delegation of fol-
lowers. The team and rooters will
leave by machines at 1 o'clock sharp
from the fir* house.

Not to be outrooted, the revenue
employees expect to have a cheering
section, led by the Misses Yvonne
Blanc and Loretta Boyle, assisted by
"Pop" Allison and "Doc" Taylor.

Field Club Tastes
Its First Defeat

Infield Has Off Day and Fails
To Make Easy Outs •

Wagenhoffer, rf. . n 3
Fee, lb. - ^ 4
Hatarick, c. 4
Stark, ss. .- 4
Toth, 3Jb 4
Sabo, cf.. , 4
Katrausky, If. 4
Siarres, 2b. 3
Soo, p.
Rogan, rf.

2
-•2

0-0
0 0

34 2 6
Score by innings:

Keasbey - . . J . . 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
Woodbridge 3 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 x—7

Summary: Two base hits, Neary;
base on balls, off Gerity, 2; off Soo, 4.
Struck out, by Soo, 10; by Gerity, 0.
Sacrifice hits, Keating, O. Gwity.

Here You Are, Boys!
The finest line of Sneaks you ever saw; just right for

baseball and hiking.
KEDS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Canvaa Shoes, with rubber soles, guaraftte* foot ftom=
fort in hot weather. We have a full line of KEDS and
other canvas shoes for men, women and children.

See our line of Silk Shirta. Big variety .to select from.
Prices right. i

Men's Suits for Spring and Summer wear, We. guar-
antee satisfaction as to material, fit and price.
SPECIAL Just recuivad a big consignment of Trousers

for men. Wonderful Values I
Work Shirts, Overalls . Work Shoes

Gents' Furnishings '

Agents (or W.I.DOUGLAS Shoes
CHROME CLOTHING SHOP
' MAX ENGELSON BUILDING

AVEJJUE

WOODBRIDGE,—The Hungarian
TJatholic Club ŝ first defeat of the
season wan handed it Sunday after-
noon by a fast traveling combination
from Morgan. Errors by the local
infield accounted for much of the
scoring of the visitors. Final score
was 9-7.

I 'On Sunday the locals will enter-
tain the White Eagles of Carteret.l

The buX score: i
Morgan. AB. R. Hi B.

Pierson, 3b. 5 2 II 0
Hyson, 2b. 6 0 1 0
Monaker, cf. 5 1 1 Q
Letts, ss 4 2 2 1
McCarthy, p. 4 1 3 0
Newmark, lb. 4 0 1 0
Stratton, If. 4 1 0 0
Sharo, rf. , 4 1 0 0
i l C t o <•'• 4 I 1 ,Q

40 9 10 1
AB. R. H. E.

4 1 2 2
. * t fr «
. 8 0 0 8

5 0 1 1

"Keds" for Men, Women and Chil-
dren, at Christensen's.—Adv.

_ A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

Port Reading Wins Short
Game From Keasbey

WOODBRIDGE. — Port Reading
School played Keasbey School' on the
Woodbridga diamond Wednesday at
8:30. Port Reading won by k. Store
of 3 to 0. The game was stopped at
the end of the fifth inning, on account
of rain,
_ Port Reading—F. Zuccaro, ss.; C.
C. Zullo, c ; J. VernniUo, p.; V. Teta-
monte, lb.: it! Pellenrino, 2b.; J.
Anzivino, 3b.; T. Covino, If:; J. Mtn-
nueci, cf.; W.,Hoar, rf,

Keftsbey—P. Sharky, ss.; W. Klein,
c ; F. Rogan.jp.; S. Korik, lb.; M.
Toth, 2b.; T. Kobus, 3b.; C. Fee, If.;
P. Kunie. cf.; M. Kopwhatta, rf.

Score by innings:
Port Reading 0 1 2 0 0—3
Keasbey - 0 0 f 0 0—0

WoodbttdK*.
Mesick, ss,
Gilraih, 2b. --
M d J b

Hundreds Read the Want-Ads —

u . b
Blum:hard, cf.
Turner, If. - 4 0 0 1
Borchard, lb. - - - - 3 3 1 2
Stiirk, rf. . . 4 0 2 0
Gulka, c. r - 4 1 1 0
PHon, p. L- 3 1 2 0

84 7 » «
Score by innings:

Morgan 13 0 10 0 12 1—9
Woodbridge - . - . . 0 0 3 1 0 1 0 1 1—7

High SaTool Will Play
Football Next Fall

At a receftt meeting of the gen-
eral organisation of the High School
a vote was taken on whether or not
the BChool should attempt to Hgtiin
put a football tS*m in'the field. The
vote, in which about 200 partici-
pated, resulted in an 8 to 1 verdict
for the ponular. Fall game. Coach

CARTERET
CONCRETE COMPANY
Leffert St. < CARTERET

Telephone 4,56-J

Manufacturers of

Concrete Blocks
Chimney Blocks
Coilrete For Sale

PROMPT DELIVERY

142 Smith Street Perth Amboy

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

i

SALE
OF

SILK
FROCKS

Regular values to $22*2

Special at

A Special Purchase enables us to
present this wonderful collection at such
a low price. New Summer Models for
sports and daytime wear, straight slen-
der lines with Pleatings, Embroideries
and touches of Lace and Ribbons.

OVER 200 DRESSES TO CHOOSE FROM,
Sizes 14 to 44

All Fashionable Colors and Black

Continuing Our

Great Clearance Sal
of Women's, Misaes' and Children's

Coats, Suits and Cape
AT REDUCTIONS OF

15% to ?5%
OFF ORIGINAL PRICES

L,. . . : . .



The Biggest Event in the Country starts
Saturday, May 19th, 9:30 A. M. and lasts
the entire week.

New Special Bargains every day. Watch
our Ads. and Windows. Be here Saturday
Morning for the Big Opening.

rj,,m|)i

iirty From Rumania Is to Marry

Men's Fancy
Dress Shirts

Our Reg. $1.29.
Neat Stripes and Chocks, in Percales,

nei'k hand or collar attached; French
rovcrsihlc cuffs or plain; sizes
14-17; Saturday only 88c

Men's Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers

Here is an opportunity to lay
in a supply of Underclothing at
;i good saving men. Saturday at

To The Early Morning Shoppers
9:30 to 10:30 A. M. Only

25 Dozen Ladies'
Voile Waists

10:30 to 11:30 Only

' t a l l can of Pet Milk or
Danish Pride 9c

PORCH DRESSES
15 Dozen Only at This Price.

Wo ui'K<' every housewife to take

offering.

69c
advantage
Birthday
Sale

o£ this

BIG SALE HOSIERY
Onyx "Pointox," Boyd "Drop

Stitrh" and othor well-known
brands. Some subject to alight
imperfections; all arc full-fashion-
ed Pure d» 1 .59
Silk TIOSP «P Ipr.

CHILDREN'S COATS
!i Price

Coats and Wraps for the littli
Miss, values up to $9.98, pub in
one lot for one price d» A .77
for quirk diflposal $4

XT'

Big Aluminum Ware Sale
1500 Pieces

ALL PERFECT GOODS
Discard your old Kitchen Utensils and replace them with New Ones.

¥W-«t»**ff«-d to.l«t*h» affer-g© by. Every piece worth-%\
Every piece you buy you save 31c on.

Percolators Rinsing Pans
Sauce Pans Covered Sauce Pots
Convex Kettles Stew Pans

Birthday Sale. 69c
Genuine

NORMANDY VOILES
Every yard of selvage stamped

Normandy. About twenty differ-
ent patterns, worth 5lie; A rt

Birthday Sale TfOC

Fruit of the Loom Muslin
Yard wide.

Worth wholesale today, 21c.
Birthday
Sale. 19c
81x90 Mohawk Sheets^$1.35
45x36 Pillow Case* 35c

Limit two to a customer

DRESSES

AT WHOLESALE
' SO only.

Beautiful creations of feminine

finery, bought to sell for $19.98,

will be used as a Special in our

Ready-to-we/r Dept, dfc 1 O-»8

For only.. $12

Extra Sizes Toe

GROCERY SPECIALS
jell'O—All flavors
3 pkgs. for

Uneeda or Takhoma Q
Biscuits; 2 pkgs. for « / C

Campbell's Pork and Beans;
3 can9 OC*

for_ _„_• Z O C
Fancy California Yellow
Peaches, 1 ft/»

8 oz. can * O C
Tomato Catsup — Pride of
Long Island; 1 ft
8% oz ,__ 1 U

HARDWARE
SPECIALS

22 to 26 inch Q Q
Sherman Steel S&ws */*/ C

Drop Forged Steel £*Q
Machinist Hammers O « / C

Monkey Wrenches or Still-
son Wrenches,
only

Carpenter's Steel Claw
Hammers, hard A Q
wood handles _„ T ' J / C
Steel Jaw Bench
Vises

SALE LASTS ALL WEEK
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY

MONDAY SPECIAL
Limit 10 Yds. to a Customer

YARD WIDE

Unbleached Muslin 13c Yd,

T h e p n g n K e m t ' i r Is n n i i n i i n c n ! ,if Mil . . . L i n i f i i n o N i i t m o f H u i n n i i i i i u n i t
P u n J u t i n P i n n r i s r o (U> C i r i l r n u s , r l i n n i h c i i i i l i i t<i t)<•• k l n « n f K i m l n i m d r m m -
Hdcir o f t h e S l t u t i l s h e m b u s x y In V V n s l . l n n h m . T i n - .V.MIIIK l a i l y , s h m v n l i e r e In

U « n l l v e c o s t u m e . Is V I H U I I I ) ; I I I T h r o l l u - r , t h e s i v r i - t t u y n f t h e H u i i i u n l n n I P K U -
1 tl»n In Washington

Arkansas Has Apple Blossom Fiesta

Washingt
THE HAM. MARK

OF SERVICE

THE CITY BEAUTIFUL
An Education as well as an Inspiration

Visit THE HEART
OF THE
NATION

THE
NATIONAL
CAPITAL

Washington it one of the molt inter-
eiting cities on the American Continent,
one of the moit itnprmive CapitaU in
lh« World.

VISIT WASHINGTON NOW
The belt tenon of the year for an enjoy-
able tri|f to the National Capital, with iti
broad ihaded Avenuei, Parki and Mag-
nificent Building*.

P=> Travel on the Pennsylvania, the
National Highway to the

National Capital

Free copy of an Illustrated guide to the
City of Washington sent upon request to
David N. Bell, Passenger Traffic Man-
ager, Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

ENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD SYSTEM

The Standard Railroad of the World

In Kurt S m i t h , Ark., m-rliiy in uli il.-> g lory \ \ u » « e l c o i u e d whi'll Miss H n b y

Kohlnsou, chosen queen of the Apple IHossom carnival, was crowned before a
vast assemblage by (iov. Thom.is C. MacIUe. Follow Ing the coroufltlon, the
crowds followed the carnival (jueen and her royal entourage on a visit to the
apple orchards now In loll ttossom. . .

Is He Highest Jumping Horse?

THE PERTH AMBOY j
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I

I
I

I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges |

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive.

143 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
•

I

Tlpperuiv, n Canadian thoroughbred owned by Jack l'restugu of Washing-
ton, Jumping over a standard make automobile In Ilock Creek park. Mr.
l'restage claims that Tipperary is the highest Jumping horse In the world.

Southerly by Lot No. 140, and West-
erly by said Ryan street.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $2,700. •

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

ELMER E. WYCKOFF,
Sheriff.

ALEXANDER BALINT, JR.,
826.20 Solicitor.

6-11,18, 25; 6-1.

ANCERY OF NEW JKKSKY--
reeil Citizens Building & Loan
elation, a corporation, coin-

ut, and Karl Baumann, et
Ejefendants. Fi Fa for sale of

fed premises dated ^pril
923

.^^ue It the above stated writ
(directed and delivered, I will
I to sale at public vendue pn

WEDNESDAY
itXTH, NINETEEN HUN-

D TWENTY-THREE

said <j«y W fee

Sheriff's office in. the City of' New
Brunswick, N, J.

All those two (2) certain lots,
tracts or parcels of land and prein
laes, hereinafter particularly do-
Kuribed, situate, Wing and being in
the Township of .Woodbridge in the
County of Middlesex arid State of
New Jersey.

Being .known as LoU Noa. 138 and
139 on a map entitled, "Hap of Good-
ridge l'wk, uituated at Fords, N. J.
P t of the Metuchen Realty &

A»8!VSS

erly line of Ryan street distant Four
Hundred and Fifty (450) feet South-
erly from New Brunswick avenue,
running thence (1) Easterly and par.
allel with said New Brunswick ave-
nue, One Hundred (100) feet; thence
(2) Southerly and parallel with Ryan
street, Fifty (50) feet; thence (3)
Westerly and parallel with the first
described course, One Hundred (100)
feat; thence (4) northerry along th*
said Ryan atreo.t, Fifty (50) feet to
the point or place of beginning. '

Bounded MtmUwly fay Lot No, 1ST;

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids twill be received at the

rooms of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the Ctounty of Middlesex,
in the County Record, Building, Bay-
ard Street, New Brunswick, N. J., on
Thursday, May 31st, 1923, at 1:3ft,
p. hi. Standard Time, fey the Board of
Freeholders for the construction of
Colonia-Avenel Rood from St.
George's Avenge to Rahway Avenue,
in the Township of Woodbndge, with
an eight (8) inj:h reinforced concretfe
pavement. Plflns and specifications
and form of b}d may be had at the
County Engineer's office on the de-
posit of $5.00.

Bids must be made out on the
standard proposal form in the man-
ner designated therein and required
by the specifications, must be accom-
panied by a statement from a surety
company stating they will furnish the
contractor, should he be successful,
with a bond in fhe amount of one
hundred per centum of the bid; also
with a certified check of not less thai
ten per centum of the amount of the
but drawn to the order of F. Wm.
Hilker, County Treasurer, and be de-
livered at the place and hour above [
mentioned.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids should they deem it to the best
interest of the County so to do. |

By order of the Board ?f Chosen
Freeholders of the County 6f Middle- ]

The Beauty Spot of Union County

Baumann's new Flower Show Room on
St. George's and Hazelwood Avenues

RAHWAY, N J .
Our 12 greenhouses filled with growing plants assure

j-ou of a large supply of fresh flowers at all times.

We specialize in artistic floral arrangements for any
occasion, weddings especially.

We deliver all over Middlesex County.

(Member of Florists' Telegraph Delivery)

Our new lucky phone: Rahway 711.

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and

Expert Embjlmor.
Ttta ml ; fully equipped and up-to

data Undertaking Bstabllihmont ti
torn. I

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phope—261.
Residence Phone—289.

sex.
MORGAN F. LARSON,

County Engineer.
May 18-25.

C W. Fairweather
ARCHITECT •

Member American
Institute of Architect*

39 RECTOR ST.
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone Metuchen 309-W.

Independent WANT ADS Pay

The Most Conspicu-
ous Element

Are you making the most
artistic us? of your windows'?
They aiv usually the lirst one
sees on entering a room.

Have "your shades in perfect
harmony with your rugs and
draperies. We have them in
practically all colors.

Ai small cost you can give
new charm to your home.

Let us make your window
shades to order and notice the
difference.

A. BECKHOFF
311 Maple St.

Opposite Post Office

PERTH AMBOY, N. 4,

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation CQmDany offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New york.

Through Bi^ls of Lading issued, and Through Rates in effect be-
tween New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via Mor-
gan Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and
Mailory Lin*

We also have Through Bates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the Lucken-
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Los
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coast Ports and
Hawaiian Islands. i •>" *

• • / *

Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier 18, North River, New
York, until 5:00 P. M. Steamer leaves every weok day at 8:00 P. M."

Telephone, New Brunswick 401. -
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Wedding of Duke of York in Westminster Abbey
PAGE NINE

Alinvi- IF I IK." uWcliil photograph tnkcn Innlde WestmlnsU-r nlilie.\, shutting Hie actual weddliitf of the ilukf uf York,
sordini son of KlriR Oeorge and Quran Mary, nncl Lmly Kllsiiheth Howes Lynn, daughter of ttic purl of fitrnthinore. Be-
low nrc tlw tirlilo mid groom, toother with the king anil ijueen, on the balcony of bucking1"'!'1 palace acknowledging
the dicers of tlio crowd.

This Is Why the Booze Fleet Ran Away
This Is the four-Inch fonvnrrt nun

nnd Run crp\v of the coast guard cutter
None™, that opened fin; on the rum
fleet off the Jersey coast, putting the
fleet to flight for'the tlrat time since
the yncht Istnr, head of the fleet, nnd
tliR nmny schooners have anchored off
the three-mile limit and curried on

i their trnde with «hore. Lieut, four.
P. P. Hunch, executive offlrer of the
Senocii, who illrwicil the fire, Is shown
on the lirldge, The cutter is In nun-
in nnd of Commander U, M. Ciimden.

WANTED—Cloun, white rugs. Office'
Middlesex 1'rcss, Green street,

Woodbridge.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE^
FOR SIDEWALKS

IN CERTAIN STREETS IN
FORDS.

A

:4V

Jimmy Carden
Asks:

How's Your Old
Straw Hat?

Kemenilier straw hat season
started May 12th. Have you'
fallen in line? We have w
cleaning, rebliH-kiiiK and reno-
vating service fur ladies' and
men's straw hats that guaran-
tees complete satisfaction or
money refunded. Our SPE-
CIAL BLEACH for Panama
Hats cannot be *«(|u*iled.'

As I fiav,e said before, when
you can. point to a record, of
fifteen years' satisfactory serv-
ice in serving the public of
Elizabeth and vicinity, season
in and season out, you will
readily sjfree with me It must
be expert workmanship <hat has
enabled u» to grow as we have.

Mow we've m»d« aU arrange*
merits for a very busy season,
and although we have been
rushed, we can assure you of
prompt, courteous service plus
excellent workmanship. Bring
your hats in at once and let us
put them in shape so you will
be all ruady for Decoration Day.

Sincerely yours,

JAMES J. CARDEN
YOUR HATTER

STREET

lie it Ordained by the Township flmn-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridKf in the County of Middle-
sex:

1. Sidewalks shall be constructed
at the cost of the respective abutting
owners, in the manner hereinafter j
prescribed, along both sides of the |
following streets in Fords, for the
entire length thereof, namely: Paul
Street, Ling Street and Hoy Avenue.

i. Such sidewalks,shall be con-
structed of blue stone flagging or
concrete, not less than four feet in
width; parallel td the curb line and
midway between the property line
nnd the curb line, and laid to the
established sidewalk grade, allowing
a slope or rise of one quarter inch
to the foot, from the curb line toward
lhe property line.

It. If paved with blue stone, the
same shull not be less than two and
a half inches thick, and in sections
not 1PS.S than two and a half feet
measured lengthwise of the walk, and
shall be laid in not less than three
inches of clear sand or ashes.

4. If paved with concrete, the same
shall be constructed of an eight inch
cinder sub-base, a four inch base of
1: it :b concrete, and a one inch 1:
I mortar tinish.

5. Wherever any owner of lands
fronting on said portion of said
streets shall fail to construct such
pavement in front of said lands with-
in one month after the adoption of
this ordinance, the Township CoA-
mittve shall proceed to BQ»struct a
concrete puvement in accordance with
the specifications of this ordinance,
at the expanse of such abutting own-
er, after (he notice required by law.

Introduced May 14, 1923, and
passed first reading.

Notice of hearing May 28, 1923,
advertised and mailed May 18, 1023

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the Township Committee of the
"fawnahip of Woodbridue will con-
sider the final passage of the fore-
going Ordinance on Mny 1W, itHJB,
»t ^ 3 0 p. m. Ewtwn StwMbrtf Ttm*
(8:30 D. ni. Daylight Saving Time)
at the Town Hall.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

AN ORPINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR SIDEWALKS

IN CERTAIN STREETS IN
WOQOBRIDGE.

Bo it Ordained by the Township Com*
mittee of the Township of Wood-,
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex: „

1. Sidewalks shall be constructed
at Ike cost of thb respective abutting
uwnerp, in the manner hereinafter
prescribed', utontf both sides of the
following streets in Woadbrjd^,
namely;- Main Street, from Amboy
Avenue easterly to Rahway Avenue;
Green Street, from Amboy Avenue
easterly to'Rahway Avenue,

'I, Sifh sidewalks shall be con-
structed of blue stone flagging or
u o u o r e t e , t 3 ^ f i « t "

Especially Prepared For
"Better Homes" Week
Solely for the purpose of aiding in the movement for

"Better HOTTIPH," this popular home-furnishing institu-
tion has especially arranged for this week a very elabo-
rate 3-room outfit at a price that is further proof that
unequalled values are to be had here. A finer outfit at
this price could not possibly be procured!

Better
'You Furnish
the Girl—We

Furnish the
Home."

•«t

DINING-ROOM— BEDROOM—

A 3-piece overstuffed tap-

or velotir quite Uo r v e l o u r a u u t

A 0-piece Queen Anne A n exquisite 7-pieco
• i «„• i. J , * n.io QUeen Anne period walnutperiod finished suite, 9x12 , , estrv or veloiir. ,iedroom suite—-a guaran- Bk r y o r veiour

ft. Brussels ruff, a 50-piece t e e d s p r i n g > ft c o m f o r t a b l e s h o w n _ a p e r i o d d n v c n p o n

domestic porcelain dinner mattress. 36-inch Axminstet . , , . , . . .
Bet and 26»piece "Rogers' mg a n d B p c r i o d bedrobm taU* '" m a h o P a n y finlah 1""1

silver set. This outfit is r n ^ p r . Tho. nntfit is so!,! v e r y b e l l u t l ful pictures,
sold sepa-
rately at_.

is r o c k e r . T

M sepa-
riitt-ly at__ aratdy a t . .

Ludwig's furniture House
Smith Street and Madison Avenue Perth Amboy

Mn. Myrtle B. H^yei Indicted For
Forging Clmrlet M. Schwab's Name

On $325,000 Notei.
Her indictment followed the ap-

pearance uf Charles M. Schwab, the
ateel magnate, us a witness, in which
he testified that the signatures of his
name as endorsements on !$3iJf>fUl)0 in
personal notes negotiated by Mrs.
Hayes were spurious. She is held
under $10,000 bail fpr a heading; and
is beitJK represented by George Gor-
don Battle.

AN ORDINANCE DIRECTING
PROPERTY OWNERS TO GRADE

UPPER MAIN STREET.

lit- it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex;

1. In order to carry out the power
of the Township to grade or alter
the fjrade of t n e gt reet hereinafter
mentioned, the grade of the curb line
of Upper Main Street, Woodbridge,
from Amboy Avenue west to Fords
Road, is hereby established at the
several elevations shown on the plan
heretofore adopted by the Board of
Freeholders of the County, and evi-
denced by the curbing as now existing
along said street.

2. The grrade of the sidewalk is
hereby established as rising from the
curb line toward the property line
ut the rate of one quarten inch to
each foot.

3. All sidewalks and all paving or
other work hereafter laid or con

structed in said portion of said street
shall be made to conform to the
grade hereby established.

4. All sidewalks along said portion
of said street now varying more than
two inches from the grade hereby
atablished shall forthwith be re-

paired or improved by the owner or
owners uf the land frontine theraon,
so as to conform to said grade.

B. In case any property owner
shall fail to comply with the provi-
sions of the preceding section within
sixty days from the adoption of this
ordinance, then such improvement
shall be made by the Township Com-
mittee, at the cost and expense of the
owner or owners of the lands affected

thereby, after notice as required by
law.

Introduced May 14, 1923, and
passed first and second reading.

Advertised Mav 18, 1923, with
notice of hearing May 28, 1112;).

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the Township Committee of the
Township of Woedbjidire will con-

sider the final passage of the fore-
going Ordinance on May 28, 1923, at
8:30 o'clock in the evening, Daylight
Saving Time (7:30 p. m. Eastern
Standard Time) at the Town Hall.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

"Pre«»" WANT.ADS Pay

the property line.
3. If paved with blue stone, the

Bame shall not be less than two and
a half inches thick, and in sections
not leos than two and a half feet
ifltfmturml Iftnjftihwiifl flf the wjilk, and
(thttlt -b» kkid in fl«V Urn W»H thr«e
inches of clear sand or ashes.

4. If waved with concrete, the
same shall be constructed of an eight
inch cinder sub-buu ,̂ a four inch ttase
of 1: 3: 5: concrete, ond a#one fnch
1: I mortar finish. !

5. Wherever any owner of Unds
fronting on said nortion of said
stMfet* shall fall to construct such
pavement in front of-said Minds with-
in one month after thu adoption of
this. Ordinance, the Township Com-
mitteeophaU proceed to construct a
concrete* pavement in accordance
with the specifications of this Ordi-
nance, at the expense of such abut-
ting own«r, after the notice required
by law.

Introduced May 14, 1023, and
passed first reading.

Notice <A hearing May 28, 11)23,
advertised and. mailed May IS, m : i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
(he Township Committee of, the
T h i f Woodbudge will con-

" of tlw for8'

BA-UN,

^ ^ rlbtfol

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer ln

t'LOlTR, MKA/i, FEED, BRAN,
(1HA1N. BALED HAY

AND 8TR4W

MAIN STHEBff

Woodbridge, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 66

Time
to Re-tire?

(Buy Fub)

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE
CHARLES KENJY, Prop.

Main Street Woodbridge
Special Vaudeville Every Saturday «

TODAY—

"HONOR FIRST" with John Gilbert

"PLUNDER" Also a Comedy

TOMORROW (Saturday)—

"THE NEW TEACHER"

- With Shirley Mason in the Title Role

HIGH-CLASS V A U D E V I L L E

MONDAY—

"The Landlord" Ser«en Snapshots N*. 22,

TIRES

TUESDAY—

"STREETS OF NEW YORK"

"Sun îy Spain*' Pflthe News No. 39

WEDNESDAY—

Comedy

"OATHBOUND"

"Safe in the Safe"

THURSDAY—Big Special Feature.

"ENLIGHTEN THY DAUGHTER"
with a cast of
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^ Fords Parent-Teachers
B e d Mrs. W. Ernst

Tribute Paid To Mr*.
Gardner, Retiring PrewdeAt

Keasbey
— Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Del* en-

tentnsned « number of friends and
relative nt their home Sunday in
honor of the wtddlnit anniversary of
Mrs .l»vik"« brother, August Wald-
man and hiH wife, (if I'lriladrlphm.

eluded Mr. and

iseGn
Mj- Joseph Lewi* and hi* mothi-T

'""^Mrn. Bain v* a New Brunswig
visitor on Mondny.

— Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Cooper enter-
tained their daughter and her hu»-J The ladie« i
hand Mr and Mr*. O. Lupine, on tionul Church

Mrs, Dill U Hostess
At May Luncheon j —Rev. and M". I,. V, Ruerhman

and their week-end ruesta, Rev. mnd

of
Church Are Her Gue«t>

3
of tb«> First C

tionul Church *ere entertained m a
mtav , most dclijhtful manner bf Mr*
—Mr and Mrs. Arthur Holla took Colby Dili at a Stay lunrMon on

thfir'new cur out for a trial spin 1«« Tuesday. The Dill home WAR a per-
f d h r of b l m m s The livin*-

t
Sunday nfterrioon
" A th

Tuesday The Di
f<d hnwer of blomoms. The

l ) b
Sunday nfterrioon. f<d hnwer of blomom *
" —Among the many out of town r ( lOfn being particular)? beautiful
Kiicsts at the dafwc in the New Com with its rnawe* of lilacs,
munity Hall S»turdR!' nl*hi « " f Mr prw-trdrnf »•» Imwhw" «n infpr-

FOHHS
the Ford*

Th, T M s pr^m ^ « ^ ™ " n d ' S r l A . K«M,r. of Uiihway. m l , Option
&_l. I.. :. ̂  ' "'' ,Vlltm."an* They were enthusiastic over the s,u- : j ^ed rjKlcWitin uf officers of, i , w. ,.......•-, —- - , .

I'n'n-ni Teachers1 Afisocia- j Waldman and son Hownrd,
tion tn,,k pla.'.' at a meeting Jield
Wedrn"id;ty itftci-noon in the turns
sehool Olliors .-lecled for the «'n-

v..,i, ;..•••: Mrs. Walter Krnst,
.'nl Unwind Sharp, vice-presi-

dent- M K K. I- I'redmore. vice-
president; Mrs. K. T. Green, secre-
tary- Mrs. \Y. ilandrrhan, treasurer.

Thf'iif»oci:iii»n adopted rrSoHittnrw
to dt>nnlc- a i-iM) for the county ;field
day and to :<^ the ""n r < 1 <>f ''""',"

, r s I,, ri'tain the Mrnlo Park
tnl siti' ii" a county pnrk. ,
•*, Stephen Wyld. dcli-gntc to th*

convention of the Con^ri's* of
Mothers' mid l'umit-Tca.hv'rs Asso-
ciations at l.-niieville. Ky.. itiive an
Interesting lepurt ol the proci-cdure

^On Tuesday Mrs. Powderl>and Mis. r\ H.
of town. nn n sihoiipinR trip to Nfwnrk

_ «n infpr-
.. van held, Mrs. Dill be-

...„ receiving by Mrs. B. W.
lluagland, Mrs. W. V. 1). Strong

A. Onborn and Mrs. W. L.

._ spacious dining-room tables
_ rranifed for the (ruests. The
place cards were mounted pictures of

" and tlie favors exquisite

-Mr. und Mr*. > u U Varady vi* " . " , ̂  • ̂ f fi£ V HftI,cock on ft.«« . ' " " " U . 1 .e, d" Tomato
• ....._ i . *.;..../ ..ft..*, ••iitiirtunir - . • » • _ * „ /^....... T»lw m nciuun m e n u won aui »^« • * t

yellow tea TOBM. The followinR

-—Mis And Mm. John McAunlan
and daughters Florence- and Mae, vis-
ited Mrs. McAnslan's mother, Mrs.
Greon, in Tottenville, Sunday after-
noon.

—Mr. and Mrs. James F i l e i ^ n d
daughter, Pearl, of Rahway avenue,
spent Saturday evening in Philadel-
phia.

—Miss AlidapVan Slyke in upend-
ing the week-end with relatives in
•Jenwy City.

—Mis* Gertrude Bergh will leave
tomorrow (Saturday) for a week's"
stay in Chicago.

—Miss Alta Carter, of New York,
spent the past week-end with friends
in town.

— Mrs. Olin Bradford spent Tues-
day in New York.

Mrs. X. V. Jacobs, of Linden
ivvenup, in #nvnlescine after R severe
illness.

—Mr. Charles Hughes and Clayton
Ctark, of Perth A * W 4

XssEdna r . p
avenue, Parth Amboy, visited Mrs,
Frank W. Burns, at her home on
Glohville avenue.

—Miss Hattii- Croncc in severely
ill at her home.ojn Rowland Plac*.

—Mrs. Prank W. Burirs attended
a card party afiven by Miss Mane
Robins at her home on Hi(;h street,
Perth Amboy, Monday afternoon.

—Mrs. Paul Jacobs, of Port Wash-
ington, I,. I., is visitine Mrs. K. F.
Jacobs, of Linden avenue.

—Rav. L. V. Buschman, Mr. H. A.
D

e week

—Mrs. Joh" t * * w
I

d l
of the Rewaren History

l l h n held a

Tarrpen,
li Cli

,
Tappen. James Dow-
lli S i d P t

p , fc p p .
ling, Clifford Wallinir Si*urd Peter-
son and Arthur Thompson attended
Barnum & Bailey's Circus in Newark

Mr. Irving Reimers, of Maple | Thursday afternoon.
avenue, was called to Brooklyn on
Monday by the sudden death of his
father.

Garrett and

—Eleanor, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Lojfan, hae re-

t ill

Perth Amboy on Saturday.
,,|)h Vinniiy micciwifully passed. . -Mrs . Benz was
eat for chauffeur's license yt's- Saturday.

U"lay. - - M r s . F. Brosling spent % edne«-,
- • M r s . . l i i m e s H a i w t i w n s 11 P e r t h d a y o u t ' * "

aN-ewark .hopper'"'8"1 *™ h l ? » eakc< c n f f M l " l t H l
n ,<t»«i« i" PI nuts and bon J>ons.

Mrs. Stronii was a most (rracious
toastmistress.

Amhov visitor tiiiturday night. -Mrs. H.
of the convi'iitinii.

Mr1* A. L. (liirdner, retiring nrcsi- - . - - ••
dent, was |.»i.l a splendid tribute a t , tortamt-d u m.ml.er of kid

-Mr .andMr* . Kred IVierson en- - ^ ^ K ( ( h h i s

was a Newark "Almost Fifty" was the first tosst.
It was written by Mrs. 1>. S. Voor-

Havcn, Cgnn.

Brodhead

Gfeeh" street '-pUJ
quests of Mr. 1 y'ny

KSrodhcad at New

a d Mrs. M j f ,
covered from her recent illness.

. and Mrs. J, H. Thayor Mar-
tin spent the week-end in Atlantic.

gueBt of the Rewaren History
St their annual luncheon held at the
Robert Treat Hotel in Newark, Wed-
n C l M r . and Mrs. Alexander Quelch
"of Ri«ge.W* avenue. W ' l " * * ™ ^ *
and Mrs. Louis DeNyce
Mildred and son Loum, of y
Sid Mr. and Mm Harold Quaeken-
bush, of West Hoboken, over the

^ M a t i c e Nichols, of East Ruth-
erford, vinited Ceortte Tappen over

^Mr'. Louis DeNyce has pur
a home on Lewis street, to which he
will remove with his family from
Brooklyn about June 1st ^_

—The Salmagundi Literary and
Musical Society will hold the last

i Td
y

K of the season Tuesday eve-!
ning at. the .home of Mr. and Mrs,'
W. B. Krug in Avenel. the annual!

i ill b h l d i h H i h I

oenx was i H i H ̂ i"1 »u,'i *......-~ — . , t
thei ' los- o th.. nif t inirbv 1'rim-ipal! ev.-mnn nl tlwr home, in N »
S' j who ,»r.'senu-d her i the In.lhd.iy Hnnivrsary « then,
Stth a pin H' a f.k,,. uf the esteem | ̂ ^ r y \ a ^ ^ * ^ \

.»!f'thr."hii.lrVn »7V t̂̂ ade S £ ; g £ ; j j
enteitaiiuo. ' * , ,.L,,,,.I,.U n,.iirnm Howard'

visitor on Monday. i
Mr and Mrs. Edwnrd Reinhnrdt i

reception will be held
School I ' ~
June 5.

e annu
the Hig

Fords
in Mrs. DilVs very best style.—Mr. Harry Williams was a

— Mrs. Charles Schuster nnd son • visitor on Wednesday.
— The teachers of Our Ki'ileemer Kenneth, are spending a week with _ M r . Tomaso was a New York

Churi-h, Fords, Our Saviour's Church,! Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schuster, of| vjsjtor on Tuesday.
Perth Amboy; St.
Bound Hrook,

Church,
the Lutheran

Church of I'lainlield, held .their quar-
terly conference at Kords. Wednes-
day evening. Many interesting dis-
cussions took place, and a very en-
joyable time WRR had by all.

liobokeii. j —Miss Cecil Hyde entertained Miss
—Mr. und Mrs. Russell Vroom &M- Ruth Lorch, of Wnodbridfte, over the

Miss Margaret Itehmith.. motored to
I'lainlii'ld, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pfeiffer,
Jacob Bertram, Mrs. James Quish
and daughter Marguerite, motored to

- T h e Philathea \om. K P.'ople s , «, ^,«i ^ ^ y , where they visite^
i<ii>tv vuil celebrati' vtminir , .,__ u . . I M F a t r»nu

The P
Society will ci-lt'bra at the hom« of Mrs. Mariraret Day.

addiess, nnd other interesting num-
bers will be on. the jiroBnim. The.

the noine of Mr. and Mrs.
erson recently.

Pet-

week-end.
Mrs, F. Provost was an <JBt of

town visitor on Wednesday.
—Miss Catherine Jankowsky was

an out of town visitor on Tuesday.
The Martin family are now mov-

injr into their new home on Grand
street.

entire ccinirn'Kation are urged to nt-• —Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fullerton,
tend us well as the public. | Mr. and M,s. Hurry rullerton and

—The Knitlish Ijidies' Aid Society diiUKiuur und Mrs. Vvillium .1. ruller-
of Our Saviour's Church, of Perth ton .notored out of town Hunduy.
Amboy, gave the Rev. nnd Mrs. A. L. —Micnuel V. t'ee., of Hulllord,
K l i Tdy g
Kreylint,' a

i A

Party Tuesdny
i t d tevening- As a token of gratitude to

their forini'i1 partor nnd wife •« beau-
tiful library table was presented to
them at this time. The Rev. Kreyling
w;ll now devote his full time to the
C'.ngTc-BiitUm. at Fords. Thu Kev.

rey from Tu'scola, HI., is on his-way
HI Perth Amboy and will take charge
of Our Saviour1? eontfietfution there.
The gue.Hts present wore: Mrs. Van
DagcenhouKeii, Mrs. Johannsvn, Mrs.

Conn., spciii the wuL-it-end with- hia
Iiurenu aerc

—Mf." und MTS. Wilfinm Hom*r en-
tertuiru'd trieiuls from N«w iork
aunday.

— llie Board of LijfhtiiiK Commisr
sionera ot the stvuiun Uisliict, met
with ToWilishrp Committwman • Wil-
liam Lt. Hoy of fords, recently.

—Mr. a»>4 Mrs. Cluus Lund fiiter-
tuineu out. 01 town rulauvvs bunday.

M-aa anaiJaiwennousen, Mrs. .lonannsi'M mi...! .__ .,u.s, ^mw\ MCS,.S aim family
Bjorsen, Mrs. Dalil Mrs. Luckhurst, j b , , l u l u U y ,,iKni in 1'urth Am-
Mrs. Koyen, Mrs. Hoyor, Mrs. Smith, '

' M r s . F. Koyen, Miss tlhrtsltairNeUenj ^ , u n , -ji-^VTrank Fesler affilMias Mary Ni-lsen, Mrs. Brown, Mrs.
Henry, Mrs. Skov, Mrs. A. Koyen,
Rev. iiiul Mrs. Kreyling-.

—Mr. and Mrs. Parker Luckhurst
and Mr, ami Mrs. Dahl fi
Amboy. were local visitors
evening.

—Miss Marie Johnson was an out
of town visitor Tuesday evi'iutiR.

—Mr. Otto (iloll' ami Miss Klitioro
Liudwigsen we.ie visitors at li"iij?lirth-
town, Sunday.

—The Schuric family having been
confined to their home with scarlet

children mouireil out ot town Sun-
(iuy.

Mr, und Mrs. John J, Schilcox
and iiaugnuur Jidyine, und Mrs.
Wulimii. i'. laylur, ui Newark, mo-
toii'd out ol town, Wednesday nignt.

-••ilr. and Mrs. WiUiain J. bert-
rani, Jr., und tuniily, were 1'erth Am-
boy viauors, Tuwuny night.

—tvn.s. juuies QUI.TII and Mrs. Rob-
UIL Haiuurlh, were oui ol town visit-
ors, Vv vilnesday.

of local people at-

April Honor Roll of
Keasbey School

Miss Dugpan — Ste'phen Adam,
Axel Booms, Harry Flood, Joseph
Kramer, Tony La Zizxn, Samuel Mil-
ler, Louis Panek, Frank Pitts, George
Pollock, Joseph Silapyie, Giia Stlag-
gie, Ziga Tobac, Edward Ur, Arvid
Zhsyau, Louis Sabo, John Fedor,
John Massa, Joseph Szabo, Andrew
Yunek, Samuel Bagnoli, Olfra Baksa,

Mrs. A. G. Brown's toast "Our
Girls" was splendid; and Mrs. J. S.
Royal "To Our Babies," was excel-
l y
lent.Mrs. "W. L. Harned's toast "To
Our Hostess" was'a fitting tribute
to MrSf Dill's delightful hospitality. ••

Th t t e ; Miss

I<!a Elinor Qrundman, B«r-
T

MrSf D i l l s d l g t py
The guests present were; Miss

Anna Johnson, Miss May Kelly, Mrs.
John Lockwood, Mrs. Winnie Lock-
wood, Mrs. W. A. Osborn, Mrs. Long-
street, Mrs. W. A. Osborn, Mrs. C.
Ostrom, Mrs, F. I. Perry, Mrs: J. S.
Royal, Mrs. H. Schrimpf, Mrs. C. H.
Skay, Mrs. Ernest Skay, Mrs. W. V.
D, Strong, Mrs. Walter Smith, Mrs.
Stern, Mrs. Frederic Spencer, Mrs.
E. M. Saltier, Mrs. J. J. Shotwell,
Mrs. Stelle, Mrs. W. H. Voorhees,
Mrs. Charles Trautwein, Mrs. J. p .
Walker, Mrs. J. C. Williams, Mrs.
R. 0. Acker, Mrs. H. J. Baker, Sr.,
Mrs. A. G. Brown, Mrs. M. I. Dema-
rest, Mrs. Ecker, Mrs. W. K. Frank-
lin, Mrs. WtH» Gayl»rd, Mra. E. K.
Green, Mrs. W. L, Harned, Mrs. J. E.
Harned, Mrs. Hins, Mrs. Floyd
Huyck, Mrs. B. W. Hoaglapd and
Miss Anne Kydd.

I<!a FeifarYl, E l o Q ,
tha Horwath. Frances Kelicin, Teresa
Koscia, Elizabeth Kovucs, Mary Lu-
diish, Carla Miller, Irene Munn, Mary
Ssikovics, Sophie Pado, Angelina Sat-
mari, "Mary Strasser, Lizzie Fisher,
France* SihaDyi. Ey^lyn Boros.

W l l
ance* SihaDyi. Ey^lyn Boro
Miss Wullace — George Boos,

John Demko, Andrew Frank Louis
Hajnal, Andrew Horwat, Joseph Jior-
wnt, Peter Kartes, Frank Koc>ian,
Stephen Kovatch, George Lambert-
son, Andrew Nikovits, Alex Salt,
John Snndeis, William Scnlla,. Louis
Sitnitsky, John Vargo; Theresa

y ,
—Mrs. F. M. McCarter, of Augusta

street, visited in New Brunswick
Monday.

—Mrs. J. E. Breckenridffe and Miss
Laura Broadhead, of Vpper Green |
street, were Newark shoppers Wed-
nesday.
». •• Miss Verne McElroy, of Brovm
Universitv, is at her home on Main
street, being called there by the ill-
ness of her mother, Mrs, Manning
McElroy.

—Misses. Carol and Doris Martin
spent Sunday with relatives in Jersey
City.

—Miss Mary Preston, of Rahway,
is spending i»veral weeks with Mr.
and Mm. J. E. Breckenri'dgp.

—The Study Club will meet Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
H. A. Tappen.

Mi L

Sewaren
Mrs.^Cha/les Lewis is entertain-

ing her sister. Mrs". Ttrcen, of Brwik>
lyn.

—Mr. and Mrs, M. I. Demarest,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lewis, Mrs. Green

p
Laura Van Slyke has) re-

covered from her recent illness.
—Mrs. Wm. Linti, of Rahway, was

the luncheon guest of Mrs. Fred
Swen?er op Tuesday.

—Mrs. Anna Levi, of Linden ave-
nue, was a Rahwny visitor Sunday
afternoon.

—Mrs- L. V. Buschman, who is the y
Presbyterian secretary of the West-
min»ter Guilds, Was one of the speak-
ers at a conference of the Guilds,
Chapter and Circles, of the Elizabeth
Presbytery, which was'held in West-
minster Church. Elizabeth, Saturday
afternoon. Others attending from
tht) loml PregbytWMin. Churth ttf^an-,
isations were the Misses Grace Hu-j
ber, Louise Huber, Anna Hart, Helen j
Lorch, Adele Warter», Katherine

Acker, Ruth Cottrell, Jennie Bagnoli, 1 —Mis. A. C. Walker is entertain

and Miss Madeleine de Russy at-! Miller and Harriet Breckenridge.
tended the performance at Keith's] —Mr. and Mrs. Leeson, of Upper j
State Theatre, New Brunswick, on : Green street, entertained pucats over
Wednesday night. the week-end.

„ . _ Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge will en.
Doatch, Lizzie Doatch, Lottie ! ing her sister, Mrs. Curtiss, of Brook-, teitain the Auction Bridge Club this

confined to the,,' hmiw wun scanui b -
fever for some turn-, are Ri-ttinK . ^ ^ A s s o c m u u n > of H«peluwn,
akiiig very nicely. ^ ^ ^ | a l |K, ̂ ^ St.llu()1> xnursday night.

Mis. . lAinwigse v"^ • (jH iVioiiiiuv night, fromcuoi) Kire
ark shoppvi' Wednesday.

—Tin1 Kev. A. tf. Kreyling attend-
ed conference at. Newark Tuesday.

—Mr. Frank ChrUtenseii and Miss
Amanda Skov were out of town vis-
^ M r A y ; ~ n d Mrs. N. B> •••*. "«='»-»« » ^ > ***

Coiupany i\u. 1 will bold its
mveiiiig yl the yejir, tne meeting
wliicn has been looked forward to for
sumu time. '1'hc meeting will mark
the. annual- election ol ollicers of th^

Gabel, Rose Grezner, Elvira Grunt-
miin, Isabella .lengo, Kuthryn Kltig,
Sophie Moore, Olga Marduk, Katie
Ruder, Esther RodfC&rd, Anna Veres,

lyn.
—The Auxiliary of

afterffoon, Friday.
St. John's I —Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williams were

Church will hold a cake sale at the! visiting in South Orange, Sunday.

Elizabeth Viecitasko.
Miss Omenhiser—Albert

waiting-room of the Central Station ! -Mrs. Richardsand daughter Lil-1

Bala Baxu, Harold Beckmun, Steve History Club will be held on June li.

y
Skov motored to Woodbridge
nesday.

Wed-

HopelawnNews

p
h

uiesiuent, secretuiy, treasurer, sw-
Kiiiin-ut-ai-ms, various committeei,
..mi also me election of a hre cmet
..,,n twu a.s.MnUnt cnieis. There wilt
lie a number ot canaidates tor th«
pusiuon ol etiiet, and an interesting
election will taKe place. Charles

e.!' is the retiring chief.
g the business meeting, a

Hour will be held. A large at-
tendance is urged. President £rich
f'. 8chu.-,ter wul call the meeting at
«. o'clock. p

—Miss, Bertha Kosali was a Perth
Amboy visitor, Wednesday night,

—iVlr. and Mrs. Morris Deutsch
were out of town visitors, Wednes-
day.

—Mi. and Mrs. Isadore Klein and

- -A number of housewives) her*
been fooled out of a deal of

money by a fake picture agent who
says he comes from a Brooklyn firm.
I t is said he takes a deposit on a
ihotograph to have it eJnlarged and
le never returns with the picture.

A warm reception is awaiting him
here if lie la seen in thu locality
again.

—The Parent-Teachers' Aasodjia-
tion, of this r'wee, held it dance a t a u " V.',v'"*?; *™__PBrth Amboy visit-
the Fords SchoJl Thursday night and
met with great success both financi-
ally and socially.

•—Fathers1 Day will be observed
May 2ilth at the local school. A tine
program is being prepared by the
pupils and teachers.

—A meeting of the local lire com-
pany is scheduled for Monday night

-™The New Brunswick avenue traf-
fic is delouring through Florida
Grove road by way of Bracu avenue
while New Brunswick avenue!is un

; dergoing repairs. I
—lt is *uid that the sidewijlk and

curbing for City Line road hece is
to be started next month. \

—A large number of yuuiig trees
have been planted along streets her
this spring.

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

•Hardware of All Kinds

IjflarjIwareCo

ors, luesilay night.
—Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lauritzen

spent Sunday out of town.
—Fvuu Holooovich is visiting; at

the home of his brother here.
—Miss Esther Tpth was an out

of low 11 visitor, Tuesday.
—AH uutomubile fire near the La-

fayette section «f Fords, culled out
tin- 1'roteclion Fire Company No'. 1,
at 1. o'clock, Sunday night.

DITMAS THEATRE

(Jnu of the biggest und most sen-
sutionul tKiitls ever rucordad by a
motion picture cumera can be found
111 Elmer Slil'ton's "Down to the Sei
in Ships,"' the feuture attraction
the Dismas Theatre all next wet
starting Monday.

This icetie snows wljere
k h l i l

j y o t .
who plt>y» tile leading nu>lo

Bi'res, Jos. Binder, Sam Budjek,
Alex. Horowitz, Steve Horvat, George
Lddas, Chas. JHohary, Steve Pado,
Juley Pitts, Herman Prybylowski,
John Simon, Steve Simon, Steve
Thomas, Steve Veres; Catherine
Binder, Gladys Clausen, Helen
Doatch, Helen Greiga, Agnes Han-
sen, Rose Horvat, Tessie Kemier,
Margaret Novak, Katie Sattilaro,
Madaline Silvaney, Helen Vargo,
Helen Yunek.

Miss Donnelly—Edwin Beckman,
Joseph Drotor, Anton Gregorus,
Peter Grezner, Thomas Hines, St^ve
Katess, Stanley Klui, Eugene Larson,
Fred Matthews, Paul Mohary, Steve
Munn, Joseph Naiduk, Clarence Neil-
son, Petex Panek, Michael Pungracs
Joseph Pushkas, Nicholas Sabo,
Frank Semaniek, John Tobac, Her-
man Waldman, Steve Veres; Evelyn
Hansen, Hazel Iversop, Helen Johler,
Lizzie Govatch, Mary Mohary, Mar-
garet Putany, Mary Rader, Mary
Reid, Rose Sitnitsky, Sophie Stockel,
Anna Strasaer. Anna Stopin, Jennie
Ulu', Tfessie Kiemer.

Miss Seligman—Bela Adam, Carl
Binder, Bela Berejs, Nels Jensen,
Michael Ketess, Joe Kochan, Joseph
Miller, Vincent Mercelli, Louis Nagy,
Anton Pelack, George Pa'do', Howard
Stockel, Steve Sothlaw, Julius Tobak,
John Zuehowski; Lillian Albrecht,
Daisy Brems, Josephin ^Gregonus,
Vera Howath, Pusuka Keni^my, Ella
Krobs, Margaret Kcmemy. Anna Kor-
ojoiski, Kate Magyar, HaJ.tie Mat-
thews, Anna Nikonts, Mathilda Rud-
xek, Ruth Peterson, Annt Rader,
Sadie Sitnitsky, Irene1" Sabo, Julia
Thomas, Ethel Zak.

Miss Gelfer—Joe Adam, Joe Baft-
noli, Charles Defario, Louis Fedor,
William Hansen, William Hines, Geza
Kocsis, Steve Ks>vac», Harry I^arson,
John Lotvario, Poe Lotvario, Alex,
Munn, Ernest Pfeiffer, Sam Puhall,
Vincent linsbfta, Peter Rader; Juli

on Saturday afternoon, May 26. [ Man, were out of town shoppers Sat-
Krebs, I —The next meeting ol' ine Sewaren i urclny.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell vis-
ted in Cranbury Sunday evening.

—The Misses Johnson entertained
their cousin from Perth Amboy over
the week-end. /

—Miss Alta Carter, of New York,
snent the week-etid with Mr. and MrB.

Mrs. George Loeser will be the host-
ess and will entertain at the home
of Mrs, Tombs.

—A card party will be held at the
home of Mrs, W. H. Tombs on Friday
afternoon, June 8, for the benefit of
the Sewaren History Club.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Weiant at-
tended the "Mothers' Day" recep-
tion at the Zeta Psi Fraternity at
Rutgers College as the guests of their
Bon, Monroe.

—Mrs. Seymour Barr, of Plain-
field, was a local visitor recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Zcttle-
moyer entertained a few friends last
Saturday night at an informal gath-
ering'in honor of the return of Mr.
Zettlemoyer's son and his bride, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter F. Zettlemoyer,
from the wedding trip. The younger
Mr. and Mrs, Zettlemoyer will make
their home in Sewaren.

Assessments On The
Paving of TisdaU Place

!)2.4tj

Contract.
5GG Cu. Yds. Excavation

at $1.40 yd. _ , . . $
2103 Su. Yds. Concrete

Base at ?l.<>.ri yd. 3,469.95
2,103 Sq. Yds. Warnite

Surface at $2.GB__..,-_ 5.G36.04
1,222 Lin. Ft. Curb and

Headers at $1.40 1,710.80
2 Catch Basins 4 150.00

Tappen.
Miss Florence Voorhees spent

the week-end with friends out of
town.

—Miss Thelma Rankin spent the
week-end in Arlington. *

—Miss Henrietta Koyen visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ko-
yen, on Barron avenue, over the
week-end.

-^Miss Catherine Ooncannon spent
the week-end with Alice Kraus, of
East Orange.

—Miss Fitzgerald, of the ;High
School faculty( Bpent the week-end at
her home in Boonton.

—Miss Anna Hart and Miss Helen
Lorch attended a Guild conference in
Elizabeth, Saturday afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Risley and
daughter, Miss Henrietta Risley, of
Pine Bluff, N. C, are visiting at the
homa of Principal and Mrs. L. W.
Woodman.

2 Manholes
Tree Removed

r o l e i n t h i s p o d j e , h a r j H H M u a
wbuU;, und later the wounded »nd
inigry nionster of the deep turns upon
the ifiuall boat and catapults the
occupants into the water, smashing
the boat to kindling.

When Mr. Clifton decided on pay-
ing a last tribute to (Jje nwwalmost-
foigotttui whaling industry, by ttlm-
ing the actual harpo.uning ui' a whale,
he planned 'to photograph the real
atutt. An a result Mr. McKee was
forced to sign ship's papers and en-
list upQii a rogulur whaler.

This particular scene, it is said,
shows the small boat being towed at
express speed through the water by
the angry whule, It then shows the
Whale muku a turn and chargo the
boats. Critics and experts have said,
wherever this production has been
shown, that this thrill is one of the
uiggest sensations ever semi upon the
nci'uki. lt plainly shows Raymond
McKle risking1 lift! and limb in tht»
taking t)f these realistic scenes.

The mnfl;iK«mi.'i!t of the Uitinas
t f«els fuiifideiit that the 1110-

JS1)Q.I

wein, Anna Horowitz, Anna
Julfa ~ T £ f t f t * t t « r < h w

octiari
ulfa T£ftft*rtt«r w * r • « •

gh Polak, Anna Pongrac, Grace Reid,
Helen Silagyie, Cavla Stockel, Mar
garet Strasser, Clara Sutch.

M. C. Fee—EMe Albrecht, Roa
Binder, Pauline Booneswltz, Mar
garet Csaplar, Margaret Drotar, Mar-
garet GamboH, Elenorc Hanson, Cor-
imlla Koacis, Mary Kotvczoetki, Anne
Mueeilli, Ethul Nikovita, Mary P«4o
Angelina Pollack, Josephine Prjhy
lowski. Romans Shein, Anna Shein
UUIM* Thumtu, Elizabeth Weber, Elsit
Wittner, Hilda Speil; Tony Bagnoli
Han.se ClaUisen, Jacob Gregorus,
Christian Janseii, James Kochan,
Otto Larsen, Steve Panejc, Steve
Phy,zbybuski, Charles Puskaa, John
Sabo, Steve Zuohowski, Alex Kupta
Paul Simon.

—Hoy Scout Troopa 1 and 3 wit
i h hik i F i d )on a night hike tunighU (Friday)

. . . . . ..... —J. Irving RtiinK'is, of Mpple t
Jiwn picture public will liitd this ueene nus, was owled to Brooklyn Mom

'p «ver,v dotail and r*c<>Jn-J n»9 r n 'n* Ms tb« sodden death of

On o t

Eitpemei.
EngjneerfFees ...$598.38
Legal Exuneses...'. 130.00
Inspector1 - 230.00
Printing - . - 117.00
PMng 300.00
flimt nf Aiut'munt— 9 r - " fH1

Interest—Sept. 26,
t82T;te March
26th, iy22, on
$13,194.97 4,28.74

Interest—To Janu-
ary 20th, 1928. B88.21

10.00
„ I &0.00

$il,819.19

a,742.73

Total cost-_
Township's share.

|14J561.Uii
6,471.8y

$ 8,090.03
ASSESSMENT. ~ - '

Josaph Mark 122 , , ? 608,97
V " . . . 40 — 143,32

Hirner 40 . . ^43,"
" . . , ' 40 . .
» ,___ 40 . .

Hprnsby „ 40
Liddle 40 -

" i 40 . -
J. Coyne 41.25_-
H. Scbrltnpf 184.78--
Salter 12O.«8-^
R. Tyrell 60 —
Van Syckla _ 80
Valentine 40

.k 60
Van Syckle..+-- 40

343.32
3&4.05
672.70
602.38
514.lt«J
«K6.65
843.32
514,99
343.32

8.32-1

ECONOMY
MEAT MARKET

LOW PRICE LEADERS
H. KOPPER, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGB

Phone Order* Delivered
T«U»1HMM 6M

BREAST OF VEAL—

lb, ___20c

CALIFORNIA HAM

lb lSq

PRIME CHUCKROAST

lb. Native Beef__15c<

UME RIB ROAST—

'•* lb . 2 8 c

LEG OF VEAL,

V _ 25c

Confirmation
and Graduation Dresses

The time when a!! jcirls want to look

their best and all apparel must be new.

Selecting the girl's graduation or con-

firmation dresses here is an assurance that

the tfrl will make a good appearance as

she steps up to receive her diploma 01 to

be confirmed. The prices are very reason-

able as the following indicates:

Girls' Confirmation or
Graduation Dresses

V,lu«, Up to $5.00

The sizes range from 2 to 14 years; bothjl
plain or lace trimmed, in a good variety^
of pretty models: not all
sizus in all styles in Voiles
and Lawns $2,981

Girls' Confirmation or
Graduation Dresses

$ 3 . 9 8 A m $ 4 . 9 8
An odd lot in a good variety of styles,

made of Lawns, Organdies and Voiles, in
sizes 2 to 14 years; some lace trimmed:
others with ribbon; not all sizes in all
styles; values up to if9,00.

Girls' Graduation and Confirmation Dresses
of the Better Kind

A wonderful variety of styles in Georgette Crepe, Crepe de
Chines and Imported French Voiles; sizes 2 to 14 years; trimmed
with ruffles, laee and ribbons.

$ 6 . 9 8 U P T 0 $ 1 2 . 9 8
Junior Girls' Graduation and Confirmation

Dresses
Mad& of Georgette Crepe, Crepe de

Chine and Voiles; all new models; both
[jlain tailored and fancy trimmed with.self-
material laces and ribbons. The sizes are
14, 15, 16, 17. Some are trimmed with
•uflles. Others with ribbons and lace; alao
lace rosettes.

$ 1 5 . 9 8 T 0 $ 2 4 . 5 0
White Hosiery, Ribbons, Gloves, Princess

Slips and Handkerchiefs
RIBBONS

White pure silk ribbon in
Moire, Satin and Taffeta; a va-
riety of widths and (traduB; suit,
able for hair ribbon or sashes.

up to *TA - Yd.16c 79c
WHITE PRINCESS SLIPS

GLOVES

Pure Silk White Gloves for
ladies, junior KirU and children;
either iiluiu gr fancy stitched;
long or short j priced at

98cunt0 $2.69
Several handsome styles to choose from; made of fine quality

Nainsook and BatiBte with ribbon, lace and embroidery trimmed
nuck and flounce; all cut} full measure; a very necessary article for
the graduation or confirmation dieaa. 79c to $2.98,

WHITE HOSIERY
WOMEN'S SEAMED BACK
WHITE SILK HOSE

Very fioad wearing quality;
double heel and toe; sizes 8V4
to 10, at a pair - 98c and •1.4»
CHILDREN'S WHITE SILK
RIBBED LISLE HOSE

Pine rib; sizes 6 to 9 H ; at'
a pair . . : 39c to 49c
CHILDREN'S WHITE
NOVELTY RIBBED SILK
.ISLE HOSE

At pair 49c and 59e

WOMEN'S WHITE SILK HOSE
Full regular made with lisle

garter top; double woven heel
»nd toe; sizes 8% to 10; at a
pair-. . . $1.98 to $2.49
WOMEN'S WHITE SILK HOSE

With Red, Purple and Blue
Hide (Ducks; extra quality at a.
pair _-- $2.98
CHILDREN'S WHITE SILK
FINE RIBBED HOSE

Kites 6 to S)H ; tit a pair, 90c
to $1.25.

BOYS' CONFIRMATION AND GRADUATION
BLUE SEHGE SUITS

Made of flue weave; all pure wool serge, \#ith one
or two pairs of knij:ker pants; Norfolk Jacket with
invert or patch pockets; belted with two wide box
plaits, Hk« cut; coat and trousers lined; tailored
exactly as well
us Dad's Suits;
Sizes 0-18 yrs,

JUVENILE NORFOLK SUITS
With White Pique Detuctuible Collar and Black

tie; straight pants; Norfolk Jacket with belt aud

t; coat and trousers lined; tailored

I $11.98 "s $16.49

»i»*^j3ti'ij 5 yktjfesii
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Larson Reports Fords Water
Shortage Due To Small Main

To Buy Amboy
noMd A» One Solution of

Difficulty '

The nuestion of water supply in
, . ' " ibr idge "Township and partieu-l
lirlv in t n e Furds-Hopelnwn-KeaFtbey.
' tion has given rise to concerted
',, turn on the part of township offl-
•' . ' The matter came up for a
lengthy discussion Monday night at
the meeting of thn township commit-
tee when Hoy,
Second

Robert Treat Is Scene
of Hist. Club Luncheon

Most Popular Show In Years Say
By Local Talent

Mrs. J. H. Love Acceptably
Handled Toastmistreas A»-

-- signment

WOODBRIIKJE. — The Memorial
Pay Committee, whose second block
Ounce clrpw n good sized attendance
Monday night, has a treat in store
fin- Woodbridge folks* next Tuesday
night. The place will be the High
School, the cost t«i enter will be $ 1.00,

another pro-
Cfime Ted,"

Tearing Up of School
Street Hampered Fire

Protection

Paper Foils Attempt To Award
Chevrolet On Dishonest Basis-

and the reward will he
diiction of "And Home

The tearing up of School street j
frum end to nnd without first having
made provision for the entrance and
exit of thc fire tfhfrlnc of Company j
1 was the cause for a complaint rcg-,
istered by the floard of Fire Commis- j
sioners ol the First District to the '
Township Committee Monday night. I

the entertainment which the Com-1 T h e commissioners were represented
Fifty-five members and guests ofibine«I Societies of St. .lames Church: h y Attorney David Willentz, of Perth

the .Sewaren History Club journeyed P»t "cross with auch success three A b
Ward asked that the problem I to Newark on Wednesday, when the weeks ago.

be quickly settled one way or _..

""Yesterday, in 'Trenton, t,he State
Public Utility Commission issued an
n tack on the Middlesex Witter Com-

v and the Plainfield-Union Watar
charging that these twon, v

CCompany, charging that h
concerns, Q£ which FrBnk Bergen is
the head, had not taken proper steps
to insure their patrons ofa continued
„„<! sufficient water supply. H was

,'ntod out that the Utility Board's
ruling of June 8, 1920, when the com-
iianics were ordered to take immedi-
ate steps to complete the develop-
ment at the juncture of the Rantan
and Millstone rivers was not followed
o,,t In reply to this and other
charges that they have not kept pace
with the demand for water, the com-
panies point out that jrovernmunt su-
pervision has lessened their borrowing
capacity and makes them unable to
secure the capital necessary to under-
take the laying of r^w mains, etc.

At Monday nights meeting or the
Township Committe Albert Larson,
chairman of a committee appointed
to look into the cause of the shortage
of water in Fords, read a report in
which it was claimed that the size of
the main was the cause of the low
pressure. He said that there are two
ways in which the Second Ward con
dition can be alleviated. O i t

l t i
One is to

lay a
T

can be alleviated
larger water main from Oak

db id d the other isTree to Woodbridge and the other i
to buy water from Perth Amboy.
This latter proposition is not looked
upon with favor, inasmuch as the
quality of Ambov water is notori-
ously bad.

What will actually be done to pro
vide Fords and the surrounding town!
with a better water supply is not
known but it is certain that th(
movement now under way will pro
vide some way out of the difficulty, i:
nny way can be found.

Hosp. Auxiliary Met
With Mrs. Valentin

Monday Was First Birthday of
That Organization

ay,
nnual luncheon wns enjftyed. at the
Robert Tmrt Hotel, t«W<* being a T . [ tA g
iingcd, in the "McAllister gal lery ." ' a s flif1 t n c performance o
Ph dub colors, blue and gold, word Home Came Ted. Proof

3, No shjiw during recerk years has
".[taken •Wnodbridgc so much by storm

' " f "And
of its

The complaint of the commission-
ers Was opened bv thc rending of a
communication in which the town-

Mangled Boy Found
Lying By Roadside

Train Crushes Off Left Leg But
He Will Survive

COLON IA — A passing-motorist on
Monday morning found u tiftoen-.year-
old boy lying on the ground between

Contest Manager, Fred J. Tangney's Plan To Inject Crook**. •:

nes* Into Subscript ion Campaign Nipped In Bud By
Vigilance of Publisher and Judges

'»rried out in the decorations, eight I populafity is in the fact that tickets t o a r i n K u n 0{ „ .„,.,.„ m,,ulvl

ahlcs being used. The center pieces I "'•<• n o w t)einK s" l ( i \°. m " n v "J t n e | jeopardize lives nnd property in case
ere so arranged that each guest ru-1 People who saw its initial perform-]a firfi s h o u ] d b r e a k m l t lul(j ,-„,, en.

reived a small bouquet, and -Wie cen-
,er piece at the president's table was

ance—people anxious* to see the a

whole thing again. Members of the
^imposed, of eornage bouquets for the] Memorial Day Committee are hand-
uests of honor.
The luncheon committee, by whom 1 w 1 ^ ^ J ^ d a v niriit
i s m o s t d e l i g h t f u l a f f a i r w a s a r - i , 1 1 , 1 . 1 . t h •his most

•anged, was .

! linp the sale of tickets. Get yours

was fav-
^M I V!of Mrs A. P.

Sofield, Mrs- T . F. Lewis, Mrs. A. C.
Walker and Mrs. James Harriimnn.

After singing "America" and re-

crowd found the ten piece biv.iit all
that could be (jesired in the way of
dance music. Intermissions were
short and encores were generous.

glne be unable to respond. The com-

knee, and the loss of blood had BO
weakened him that he coutd scarcely
tell the autoist. Krnnk Starr, of Kos-

Mr$. Marion Leber, Winner of First Prize Turned In Over
Twice A* Many Subscription* as Winner Two Years Aff*

The wpok«' campaign of thc liulependfnt
f

K K & ^ •»'. T^rz^ f-̂HSiand that his parents
the fire commissioners in their wofck ', ̂ d "venue NewYo H ^ v

at 4OHS!

extent of ..trtjrln. the enm^ipnrr. Ho-
ed after

to Rahway where it was

for travel.
Attorney reiterated the

vn was about completed, Mrs. J. H.
block dance to be given Friday
nine;, May 25. This last outdoor af-

According to latest reports thv boy

Lo,e the "toastmistress" arose and » ' « • .™ ^ e ( , - B J
n a flttinK manner, introduced the Vi. A ' . . t i

speaker,, makinK some appropriate » ^ r J a c s i n * £

Mrs. W. W. Jackson pave
to the Federation guests, in
the D. A. jR. and Daughters of 1812,
n rhyme.

Only three
schedule of
for the
They arc "And Home

enterUlr.in.nU

,„Ty c
the High School on Tuesday evening:
a block dance on May 25; and a

Mrs.,H. B. Coombe's toast wtia "To i ( l a m , ( . a t the Sewaren Land and
Our President," and was most pleas-1 W ( l t c r c i u b on Saturday evening,
,„„ «..„ T..™K. „ „ J « J ;„ !.„„ M 2 f i K ^ h d t e j n minng. Mrs. Tombs responded if her
accustomed charming manner.

Mrs. C.A. dcRussy gav# a toast to
"Our Members," with a humorous in-
troduction.

ig,
mindM a y 2fi> K e e ^ h j n m

and Rupport the fund by being'tn at-
tendance at one or more of them.

Straw Hats—the coolest, airiest
Mrs. Lester White and Mrs. F. R.' a m l m O 5 t comfortable. Straw Hats

Valentine played violin and piano se-
lections with their accustomed skill.

J y ,L. Daniels, the nuwly
vice-president of the State

d h

that will hold their color and shape
and give a good account of them-
selves at the season's end. Full stock j
at Christensen's.—Adv.

Miss
elected p
Federation, and an honorary mem-
ber of the History Cluli, K»VL' Ki<-'et-
ings in her pleasing way.

Mrs. C. R. Banks, State Regent of
the D, A. K., spoke on "Distasteful
Newspaper Notoriety."

Regrets were given f,rom Mrs. J.
H. Thayer Mafth> president of the

ship:-.Mf». A,.Her*onT pieaideut. y.f Committee T a k e s Up
tht liorout;h Improvement League of Mat te r*
Metuchen; Mrs. Sniallcy, regent of
the Camp Middlebruok Chapter of
the !). A. R.

Mr«. ('. A. Prickrtt,. third-dintri.

closing of School street an act of
"(tross negligence."

Mayor Ncuborg, in answurini; the
letter and the remarks of Willentz,
explained that he and the committee

Appel's father and brother were
notified of the hoy's accident and
came to Rahway immediately. Thc
father said the lad disappeared from
his home about a week ago and had

tM|
d w

f ., id(int_

.„•„ BSrsawfif fcTpl jastfi'SJSiSais
all at once was an effort to finish j
the paving before Memorial Day, He
resented the charge of the attorney \ .
that the negligence had been of the: j j ^
"gross" variety. j

Fire Chief Greiner explained the
action of the commissioners in ap-

t h f l
the cats when the train

ut of, Colnnia. Jjentennnt
of the railroad police, is

story that the boy was
taken from the track and left by the
roadside after the accident.

which hundreds of new subscribers wen- added to the mailing
lists, ended last Saturday night with Mrs. Marion Leber tbt
winner of first prifce, a Chevrolet Touring Car. Wallace
Cartru'v ournvd the radio sot; Michael Lewis, of I'nelin, got
Kodak; Charles Stnncik waa awarded a $15.00 mcrchandi
order1, and Guatav A^reeti, Jr., a $10,00 merchandise order.

The nwarding of the prizes was attended by a deal
excitement in which several of the contestants and their
participated. The judges found that the contest manager
kept no record of the dates when,
the contestants had turned in their
subscriptions to him and the extra
vote weeks, during which thousands
of votes were tacked onto the regular
schedule, had to be thrown out of
the figuring for that reason. The
awarding of the prizes was made on
a basis of the number of subscrip-
tions turned in, thu* making the re-
sult coincide with tht» actual work
done, toy each contestant.

The. report of th*> judges was as
follows; "We, the undersigned, act-
ing in the capacity of judges in the
(Sift Contest of the Woodbtidge In-
dependent, declare the winners to be

Y. M. and Y. W. H. A. New*

The V. M. and Y. W. H, A. of
Woodhridjte will hold their regfllaT
meeting Tuesday ovenine, May 22, ift '
their association rooms at 81 Main .
street. Much business of important*
will bv tranvHctvd, and nil membttt,
are urgently requcnted to he prewMl,
After the closing of business rcfrtffc*
ments will bo enjoyed.

Dr. Alb«e Sails for Amit

pearing with an attorney by citing, — , - o
H ^ n h T a v ? W o bridge and

several cases in vears nast when the i ̂  i m . .. > • •. .- • • ..

Dunham Place People
Want Concrete Paving

Woman's Club of iVoodbridge Town-1 _ . . T .
»hin- Mm.. A..Piarxon. Qreaident of Committee l a n e s Many

Wood

Mrs. V. R- Va'lentirie"
s nil Monday afternoon

ridne »"d Scwaivn Chapter o
l th

to the

'•'• <>' A petition signed by eight prop-, ()f t h ( 1 fi h o u s ( , H
iM'ty owners on Dunham Place w a s ! h a ; a s k ( , d p e r m i S H i 0 , , „

'.mtnet p n . 5 e nted *«• the -Towniihip Cuinmit-j m i w , i o n e r s

several cases in years past when the
commissioners had appeared before
thc township committee and scant
consideration had been given their
requests. He reminded the commit-
tee that the fire commitisionijrs, as
well as the township committee, are j
public servants and are responsible
for protecting lives and property
from the menace of fire,. The town-
ship committee, he said, have not dis-
played the best spirit of co-operntion
toward the commissioners. As proof
of .this, statement be submitted.the
township committee's action in stor-
ing thc chief of police's car in the

• • " ' ithout first
£ the com-

Raritan Township all figured in the
subsequent investigation of the acci-
dent.

WC, Directors Met
At President's Home

Committee Announces All In
Readineti For "Brite and

Fair"

A meeting of th
ors of the W

vic:e-presid™t, wa« most gracious in , t c e o n M o n d a y n i g h t . The commum- T h e protest of the commissioners bridge "Township was held at the
her remarks. Mrs. Valentine and c a t i o n requested that the street be w a s m a d e i n a friendly way and the home of the president, Mrs. .1. H.
Mrs. White played othor deliKhttul; p. l v e <1 w i t n reinforced concrete. township committee was quick to see j Thayer Martin yesterday afternoon,
selections at this time. T h ( . u n ( , i n e e r w a s directed to pre-1 t h e j l m t i ( , e ()f w h a t w n s aRk(1(, o f , A t t h i s t i m ( . u W l l s Ai,c\iWA t 0 h n W

Mrs. Walter M.Arkmer^J r , State. p u r e p i a l l s ( o r the grading of several t h t m l T h p m a t j f i T w a s s e t t l e d b y a < h c , a s t m < , e U n ? o £ the yeur at the
B o y n t o n b e a c h n e i g u t s , •• « »^ T^I . __ _..i_:.t_ —.„-.,,1 , * »r \ « L-.. - . . . i . . .* . e •-..ftf. " I

old' o f l
"Institutional
foperation," fold' oflhe"worT"ar?ci5WF

Woodhridne »"d Scwaivn p
the Kiihway Hospital Auxilwry. the
occasion being the annual nyi-tniR

id first birthday party of the. Aux-

g th
Mrs

mini <>f music, wa the next speaker.

' ''There were M, members and guests
present, among them Mrs. Orion of
the Hahway Auxiliary, and Mrs.
Hughes, fuperintendeut of the hos-
pital. ,. ,

The election of officers came lust.
Mrs B W Hoaglaiul wns n-i'lecled
president, Mrs. F. 1. 1'urry Vico-
president. Mrs. C. \V. Decker record-
ing secretary, Mrs. W. V. D. Strong
corresponding secretary, Mrs. t. O.
Tisdall treasurer, Mrs. George Hof-
niiinn chnirman of memberbershi|»,
and Mrs. C, C. Jones of publicity.

The president most gruciously ex-
pressed her appreciation of the
hearty co-operation of the members
during the past yeal and urged con
tinued efforts for the future.

The program was in charge of Mr».
r *^fc * n _^ , .. i r . l l i n l

After ;i few well chosen remarks Mrs.
Cooke s.-uitf "Annie Laurie" mosl
beautifully.

Mrs. Tombs then proposed a toast
to Mrs. Horsey, president of the :

Perth Amboy Woman's Club, who

Tisdall and was as follows: Vocal
duets, "Whispering Hope" and "U»-
»je o' Mine." Mrs. C. h. Wiswall and
Mrs. A. F. Randolph, accompanied by
Mrs. S. B. Demareat: piano solo, Mrs.
F R. Valentine; vocal solos, Imtter
the Rose" and Bygone Days, Mrs.
W. H. Gardner, accompanied by Mrs.
Randolph.

Mrs. W. V. D. Strung read a chup-

^ in
a truer 0'

through her department di ir-p, , ,^ Heading.
year. In a letter from the Memorial Day
Oakley Cooke, State chair-1 f._,ninijttet. the township committee j

w:is invited to participate in the
parade Memorial Day morning. At,
least some of the committee will en-
deavor to be on hand.

Hoy, chairman of the road com-
mittee, reported that the motor driven
sweeper, recently purchased by the

weeks ago
expected to arrive in Wood-

I.ester White, one of, her club mem- hnjgi. shortly. A garage has been
bers. 1 ; prepared for it in the township yard

A toast<\yas given by Mrs. C. M. 0M Green street, where the steam
Cooper to VOur Dear Mother T u r - :

r o n e r a m j other road apparatus is
ner." Mi's. F. H. Turner responded stored,
for her mother.

motion by , which was passed,. Home of Mrs. Martin instead of in
ftttaTT all *Un«t t tlw-icmtrtttMum -«{-No. 11 Sahaol. iis

paving.'; be taken up with the Board previously announced,
of Fire Commissioners before the; The retiring officers and directors
work is begun so that they, in con-, a n ( j y ^ incoininp: will be given an
junction with the township commit-, i ] l f o r n l a l rt!CL.ptioii, und each director

, may take the steps necessary to . w a s ! l s k e ( 1 t o b e c e r tnin to bring at

as follows: First prize, Marion Leber;
second prize, Wallace • McCartney;
third prize, Michel Lewis; fourth
prise, dunles Ktnneik; fifth priie,
(iiistav Agreei), Jr.

"This decision was rendered by
presenting prizes according to amount
of money turned in. We found it
impossible to check records of votes
on account of apparent mismanage-
ment of the contest, manager (Fred
J. Tangney) in keeping account of
dates, etc.

(Signed)
HAHHON W. SCHODKU,
I'. A. CRK1NKR,
ALEXANDER I'VE,

judges."
Whether or not the contest man-

ager's failure to present his records
in usable shape indicated n plan on
part to "frame" the contest,will pr
ably never be known,-hnt. the
lisher and the judges found enough
evidence to convince them that some-

bontii of direct- thing was wrong. Their solution of
i Club uf Wood- t-n(1 difficulty and the final uwiinling

of prlies wfts cbristdrred by thc-m
to be tin1 only fnir course. If the
contest manager planned to give the
puptn' -mid llu> publisher a "grtnul
trimming" his plans went somewhat
awry.

t Whei^ the votes were counted it
was fou'h'd* TlialTorip' oTTrte foTKCStirtltJf
had almost a million inure tlum h

Dr. Pied H. Albee, of Colonft, ^
president of the American C o t H ^
of Kehuhilitation and professor of
orthopedic surgery »t the Post Gtt#- 'v*
uate Hospital in New York, sailed
Wednesday on the French liner Par!*
en route to Amsterdam to attend th»
International Surgical Congreil,
which convenes there on M»y 25.
Dr. Albee has been requested
spiak on rehabilitation surjrery in t
United States, also to report on I
work i)f the New Jersey Rehabilita-
tion Commission, of which he is tat
head. He represented the United
States at the International Conjrrett
in Korof fuur years ugo and later at

1icttl congress in I'aris,

Have Plan to Dredge
Out Hurd's Brook

Will Iriiuce Against Floor r*(it-
Fifteen Year*

insure non-interruption of fire pro-
tection.

wn* unable to be present but sent an township, was shipped two •
original poem which was read by Mrs. a m | j s expected to arrive1

WOODBRlUqE. — Dredging worts,
$7,500 and which will relieve flood
Uuit will cost in the neighborhood of
conditions along the lower end

:l "have" obtainedi'i'f «jl ofhisi'sub-i Huwi's Brook for a period of yeart

Mrs. Tombs then proposed a toust
to Mrs. Nafero, of the Shrewsbury
and Eatonfown clubs, Miss Peer, of
Novu ('esan-a Chapter of the D. A.
K., Mrs. von Emburg, of the Daugh-
ters of 1S12, and Mrs. Cooke.

Mrs. Arthur G. Brown road a
beautiful poem "God Dances On the
Hills."

Building Inspector Deter's report
for-the month of April showed re-
ceipts of the oflice to have been $312.
The Recorder's Court fined motorists
and other law violators a totul of
?214.f>8.

According to McElroy there are
several electric light poies on Rah-
way avenue near the Town Hall, that
are rotten at the base anit are gradu-11 This

to
The last toast, by Mrs. Lovo, was j a u y sagging over to one side.
'•Our Absent Ones." matter was referred to the road

The sintririK of the "Star Spangled
Banner" completed the prop-am.

Mrs. C. R. Banks, North 1'lainlieId:
Mrs. Ada Nafew, Eatontown; Mrs. H.

mittee to take up with the Telephone
Company in an effort to have the
poles replaced if found to be in a
dangerous condition.

least two club members to this meet-
ing or at least to see that they were
urged to come. Refreshments will be
served, the delegates to the recent
convention vill give their reports and
several musical numbers will be en-
joyed.

At the meeting the notice of a re-
vision of the by-laws will be Riven
to be acted upon at the September
meeting. Certain changes were
made during, the past year but the
by-laws as amended are not in con-

I venient form.
Inasmuch a,s no chairman has been

secured for Sewaren Civics, a resolu-
musical success of the highest; t>on was adopted that that depart.

E. Pickerakill und Mrjj. Lester White, I Another motion introduced by Mc-
Perth Ambov, Mrs. W. M. Aikmen, j £lrbv was to huve an ordinance
Glenrid({e; Mrs. Oakley Cooke, Cald-

gas connections in
and Second street.

A. communication

te.r from "Ambulance Work on t n e I well • Miss Mary L. Daniels, Ocean
Border of FrmuV1; a !)•""•> s o l »; Grove; Mrs. C. A. Prickett, Me-
"Liillaby" and as an encore "Minuet, tU(.j,en- Mrs, Curtiss, Mrs. Green,
Miss Dorothy Terhune; violin solos, M,.K Robert Glidden and H. B.
"Meditation" from the ^opera « | foombe, Brooklyn; Mrs. von Emb'Tg,
Thais, and "Waltz Caprice" by GrajB, Mrs. A. Stevens, Miss Peer und Mrs. IU,(rt ln(a sevurm ui mu .-.nuuv "^--«
Miss Anna C. Eraser, accoinpamed by A i b e r t I J H 1 | of Newark; Mrs. W. W. j aiOng Amboy avonue need trimming1

Mrs. Valentine.
Uefri'shments of delicious home-

made ice cream and cake were served.
A large birthday cake, with one pink
candle, was so cut that euch one

iKht enjoy a piece.
There will be no further meeting

until September.

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP j

TONIGHT—Daiiee at High School,
benefit Senior Trip to Washington.

TOMOKHOW—Bazaar in High
School under auspices of Woman's
Club of WoodbridKB Township.

TUESDAY—Play. "And Home Came
Ted," repeated benefit Memorial
Day Fund, Woodbridge Highj
School. 8:15 p. m.

WEDNESDAY—Card party for ben-
efit building fund of Congregation
Adath Israel, at home of Mrs. H-
Kopper, 160 Main street, Wood-
bridge. In evening..

MAY 24-25—The gchuol oratorical
contests, the prizes for which are
being given by the Woman's Club,
will be held in the High School
next Thursday and Friday nights.

MAY 25—Third Blouk Dt»uc», benefit
of Memorial Day Fund. Ten piece
band will furnluli music. (Main
street, Woudbridge).
AY 26—Dunce at Bewaron' Land
and Water Club, benefit Memorial
Diy Fund. ,

MAY 30 Grund annual bell, Sons of
Italy, in D. B, S. Hall, Port Read-
ing.

JUNE 8—Eastern Star Card Party,
at Mguonic Hall.
(iPlease inform this office before

Thursday of e»c,h week of any pub-
li t i h ty b l i t d under

drawn providine for water, sewer and
Barron avenue

was received
from W" G. Sloan,' State highway en-
gineer, in which M mentioned the
fw:t that several of the shade trees

.„. , .... along Amboy avonue need trimming'
JacksoivMra. JKIIIUS Hurdiimm, Mrs. | to prevent dead limbs from falling
Burns and Mrs. Itiley of Moselle; Mrs. | across thc highway and obstructing
J. G. Walker utid Miss Martha Bur-
roughs, of Bellemeud; Mrs. Earle
KuRan mid Mrs. F. W. Bohlen, of
Elizabeth; Mrs. W. H. Tombs, Mrs.
L. H. Brown, Mrs. P. T. Howell, Mrs.
Louis Neuberg, Mrs. Irving Smith,
Mrs. W. F. Turner, Mrs. F. II. Tur-
ner Mrs. T. F. Zettlemoyer, Mrs. A.
F. Sofield. Mrs. Walter Higjiins, Mrs.

Mrs. Valentine's
Concert Well Received

1 Many Music Lovers Present To
Enjoy Excellent Program

The contort in the Methodist.
Church last Friday night arranged!
by Mrs. F. K. Valentine was one
more musical success of the highest
order recorded in favor of this most
nopular musician and society leader. . . . . , . . . .. . ,
The audience for the concert, the «!* chairmanship .of Lrterature and
proceeds of which were divided be- Libraries. The chairman of Program
tween the Methodist Church, St. J»d LeRislation and the P»ri'amen-
Paul's of Rahwav, and Trinity Epis-1 tanan remain to be selected by the
copal, was not only from Woodbridge executive committee,
but from'the surrounding towns the M l - • T *"•"•- •'
fame of the artists to appear having
traveled afar.

Mrs. Valentine, at the piano, and
Mr. Harry Stone Martin, of Rah-
way, at the organ, have been a
source of pleasure to local music

p p
be suspended for the present

Mrs. A. M. Huckenfun has accepted
d

traffic. This matter was referred to
the road supervisor to settle.

Ordinances were introduced

Mrs. L. J. Acker spoke of the ora-
torical contests to be held in the Bar-
ron Avenue School on the evenings
of Thursday and Friday, May 24 and
25, for which the Department of
Education is providing prizes, and
urged as many as possible to attend.

seriptions had been for three years
and had been turned in during "Op-
portunity Week'." To say this
aroused thc suspicions of everyone is
putting it mildly. And when no rec-
ord could be produced by the contest
manager showing when these sub-
scriptions were turned in it WIIS evi-
dent that there could be no awarding
of pri7.es on such an irregular basis.
Another fact that damaged the con-
tost manuger's reputation for honesty
and veracity and added weight to the
suspicion that he was not "on the
level" was the testimony of Oustav
Agreen, Jr., to the effect that TanK-
ney, the contest manager, had told
him huw many subscriptions the lead-
ing contestant had turned in and of-
fered to "throw" the car to him for
a couple of hundred dollars.

Fred J. Tangney, the manager
whom the publisher engaged to run
the contest, tame fo WoodbridKe two
years ago with satisfactory refer-
ences for honesty, and industry. He
was engaged to put on a contest,
which he did, in a satisfactory man-
ner. No Irregularity appeared at

is at present thc plan being consid-.
ered by thu township committee to
solve or prevent a recurrence of an-
other of thu floods such as have been '
common during the past winters.

At Monday night's meeting of- th«
township committee Chairman Neu-
bevjf reported that this pltm was re-
sorted to several years ago and th*
relief it afforded lasted
The plnu is to dredge

for 15 year*.
and in some

and
passed on first reading; to provide for
sidewalks on Main street and Green
street, below Amboy avenue. These
ordinances apply only to such prop-
erty in front of which there is either

lovers for many years. Their 4>lay- Tho president reported that Mrs.
ing last Friday night was more bril- C. A. Prickett, the third district vice-
liant, if possible, than on former! president, has accepted the club's in-
occasions 'and their, technique per-1 vitation to hold the joint conference
f(,cj • ' of music, literature sind art here in

Mrs. Molly Chapin Ely, the eon- • the fall, the same to be held at the
tralto soloist, possessed a rich, full • president's home,
voice; not too strong, but very sweet j Mrs. R. A. Lance reported for Ave-
und mellow. j nel Branch that they plan a food sule

Stanley C. Potter, the tenor solo-1 f,,,. Saturday, June 2, at the home, of
ist, is always so popular that his | Mr1?. Van Slyku, and the May party
name on any program is sure to' for mothers and daughters held on
please. He waa, encored, as were the ^ a y 12, was a great success. They

h t d l d b st \ t ti b f th

W. M. Weiant, Mrs. C. F. Lewis, grade.

y
sidewalk or u sidewalk of improper

Mrs. M. 1. Demarest, Mrs. C. M.
Cooper, Mrs. F. M. Shock, Mrs. A. F.
Rankin, Mrs. A. A. Quinn, Mrs. J. A.
Lahey, Mrs. A. C. Walker, of Se-
waren; Mrs. A. G. Brown, Ijiiu M. D.
Valentine, Mrs. F. R. Valentine, Mrs.
G. M. Valentine, Mrs. C. $. Craske,
Mrs. P. I. Perry, Mrs. Joseph Mark,
Mrs. John Lockwood, Mrs. Olin Brad-
ford, Mrs. J. H. Love, Mrs. C. A.
rleRuaay. and Mi«* Marian Love, of
Woodbridge.

please. He , , ^ y , was g y
others, repeatedly, and by request p\an two more meeting before the
gave "Mother Maehree." The duets 1 v\ojie of t n B y e a r .
of Mrs. Ely and Mr. Potter were ex-j M r s_ p ( . j t r ( ) w n chairman of
oeptionally fine. The program fol-
lows;

Hoy agaip brought up the matter, ^ j Organ-Marche, Talin-

Novelties Fea tu re E. St»r Dance

A njost successful dance was held,
under the auspices of the Eastern
Star in the High School auditorium
on Wudnesday night. The Elite Or-
uhestna furnished the music, which
wan fiteellent. Mr». Walter Gager
was 'chairman of the committee on

ry ,
lic event you wish
this heading.)

y p
be listed under

Roy^l Arconumitet
To Travel Tonight

pnight ,»bo«t 85 member* of

U i i t t e k
Several novSJties were introduced,

including the "Broom Dance" and
the "BllininntUin, Dftncg."

the Progressive Seven at Coast City
Council. Councils making up the
ProfrruBuive Seven are Asbury Park,
Keypeii, Ustuchun, Woqdbrtdge,
Perth Amboy, New Brunswick, and
Jamesburg. Besides thqse. councils
the ones from Red Bank and ^ong
Branch will be present.

Each, council will bring its initia-
tory candidates to this meeting and
have them initiated by the crack de-

Knyport Council.
' * : ' " • '

of a sidewalk on King George's Road
from Poplar street to West Pond
Road, Fords. Although there was a
delegation opposed to such work at
the last meeting of the committee,
Floy stated that he has reason to be-
lieve the majority of the people to
be in favor of the improvement and
moved that an ordinance be drawn to
cuver the work. This motion waa
seconded by Larson and was passed.
Sentiment of .the pMBSrty owners
•will be determined when the ordi-
nance comes up for hearing.

The engineer was directed to pre-
pare plans for sidewalks on Albert
street. As soon as this is done the
attorney will prepare an ordirtance
for the work. It is understood that
the people on this street have been
for some time anxious to get this
work done.

First and second readings were
held on the ordinances providing for
siijewalka on the following streets in
Fords: Paul street, Ling street,, and"
Hoy avenue.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Asked
the committee if there is any^way
pgitsible to eliminate Sucker Brook
crossing just west of Colonta, This
crossing is over the main tracks of
the railroad and serve* but one or
two houses, it its said. No action was
taken on the matter by' the com-
mittee.

McElroy told the committee that
h } f Cl *wt wwtiid£

hBUser - Wagner
Contralto So lo-

la) "The Old Road" Scott
(b) "The Open Secret" Woodman

Piano and Organ
(a) Spring- Song.._-Mendelssohn
(b) Meditation frpm Thais

Massenet
Tenor Solo—

(b) "I. Passe"

Organ

the general committee for the bazaar,
to he held at the High School on Sat-
urday, annoujicMjd that tyie s«lt> of ari,-
icles at the ijooths would cum.me.rice
at 3 o'clock.; Supper will be served
from 6 to 8 o'clock.

The Society Syncopators will play
during the supper hours and for the
dancing beginning is little after 8
o'clock. The magician will provide
free entertainment from 7 to 8.30.

The flower booth, lingerie, utility,
iH»eta. BJM! card party booths will
offer great attractions. TTien there
J h b b tld f t t l l

that time to cause the publisher to
suspect him of being a trickster. As
a consequence, when this last contest
was planned he was engaged to run
it. This will probably be the last
dealings he will have with any repu-
table newspaper, for a report of his
activities in Woodbridg« has been
sent to the various publishers' jour-
nals and will give him about as much
notoriety as h,o can well handle.

Inasmuch as the contest manager
ndled all uceeunts and all rewords,

his contract requiring that he do that
work, not even the publisher knew
until the votes were counted how the

arious contestants stood. Naturally
this information was of such a nutiire
that it could not be divulged. Faits
brought to light by the showdowi
Saturday night savored strongly of
just such a condition. One of the
contestants had "thrown in" $249
with which he hud given subscriptions

y to out-of-town people. This
mouey wus almost all in three year

cases straighten the brook from a '
point in the meadows at njean loW
lide to where the brook flown under
School street. It is possible that the
Freeholders would spend in the neigh-
borhood of $2,000 t» help in this proj-
ect, the county money to be spent
clearing out under the bridges.

Neuberg stated that the investim-
tion of the plan made it evident tfiat,..
the railroad would have to place an-
other culvert under its tracks, the
two pipes there at present being too
small to carry off the tremendous
volume of flood water (lowing down
the brook after a Spring storm,

A motion was passed to direct the
engineer to draw up plans for tit*
work and to provide the committe*
with at) estimate of the cost so that
an ordinance may be drawn and th*
work started providing the cost in
found to come within a reasonable
figure.

l'iano—Prelude
Sharp Minor Rachmaninoff

Pjano and Organ—On Wings of
Music Mendelssohn

Contralto Solo—
(a) Dawn Curran
(b) "Down in th,e Forest". Ronold

Duet: Contralto and Tenor—
, (a) "Oh, That We Two Were May-

ing" Ne«n
(b) "By the Waters of thus Minne-

tonka" Lieurance,
Polacca Brilliante Bohni

Preceding thu ooneert ttw artists
and a number of guests were enter-
tained at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Craske.

Kightlinger—Annets

Miss Edith Kightlinger, of Bedford
street, Rahway, and Mr. Marian Aip;,
ness, uf tliwn, were united in imHr.,
riage by the Rev, L. V. Buschman n
the bride's home on We<Jnesd*y-*it«
ernoon at 5
Anness and
brother and sister of the (rroom, w « i
the attendants. .Only the immediate'
families were present. Upon the tft-1
turn from their wedding trip
and Mrs. Anness will reside
Wedgewood avenue, where they
u home furnished.

o'clock. Mr. Charlwr
Mrs. Harold StryUw,

"Stadium Clothes"' at Christen-
;n's—Adv.

Ihfe jtrib, bag atld fortune teller.
An admission of ten cents will be

charged if it is "Brite and Fair" 1
it rains, a fee of five cents will be
charged for checking umbrellas and
rubbers. f

Mrs. A. F. Randolph, chairman of
the cafeteria supjier, announced the
following menu and prices:

Cold ham, 15 cents; cold lamb,, 15
cents; potato or tomato salad, 15c;
baked beana, 10c; potatoes au gratln,
16c; raised biscuits, tea biscuits or
home-made bread and butter, 10c;
cake, 18c; pie, 15c; iee cream, 10c;
pie a la mode, 25c; coffee, 5c; small
bottle of milk, 10c. Everything is
home cooked by "Woodbridge's fin-
est."

ouey
suWCriptions and counted heavily in
votes. His total amount of money
turned in, however, was less than an-
other contestant had recorded but,
by the figuring of the contest man-
ager, he stood highest in votes. Ac-
cording to the contest manager this
condition was due to him having
turned in his subscriptions while the
heavy voto schedule w«t iit-iffwt
There were no dates on any of the
manager's records to prove that the
inoney had been turned in during the
high vot« period and that the othur
contestant's money haid come in while
the votes were low. AB a consequence
the judges and the publisher could
not condone the awarding of prizes
on his vote record.

The publisher, when he found out
that nut of the contestants had
thrown money into the contest, pub-
licly ordered the contest manager t»
return tho amount tlius sunk. The

CARD OF THANKS.
jI wish to thank the many now sub-j

scribers in Woodbridge Township wh(
enabled me to win the ChevroUj
Touring Car ffiven by the Wood-
bridge Independent.

(Signed) MATtlQN LEBEE.

S. N. Greenhalgh, who owns sev-
eral lota on Avenel street, asked dnd
received .permisiiQii from the com-

be relieved at making worn

A ClagnintHJ Adv. Will Sell It —

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
FROM BROS, .

J8*

that Tanwiey had divulged the wHkr1

information to another contestant
and had told him huw much he wottM-
have to "throw in" to make sure Ut
winning. Tangnuy was deprived of*"
abuut $62 in commissions when tj»»
publisher refused to accept tbi*
liioney and made him turn it bank
to McCartney.

The fact that the contest manage*'*1

chicanery did'not damage anyone e »
cent himself and that the matter wni
aettlud in a manner aatisfuctory « ,
iwvnyone gave the publisher
pleasure to offset the unplea./pleasure to offset the unp

offer was accepted and all contest- Saturday evening's affair cain_ .. „._
ants declared themselves satisfied with I wants to take this means uf congrat\I»
the final decision. | luting the winners of thu vanonft

prizes and of welcoming as leaden
th l b f bb*

the final decision.
An admission that he had put

$249 of his own'money into subscrip-
tions which he gave to non-subscribers
out of town, wa» publicly made by
Wallace McCartney, who claimed,
however, that he did thin without be

T h ting
ever, tha
told by

d
Tangney, thfi coittsxt
W* »«oou«t d* !

the large number of new M — , .
who will find the Independent at all"
times gives them all the news in a
.straight and fearlexu manner, evan JB
Hiiuh caacb ag the above in wbmh the
inibllsher ai|d th» contestants
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Friday, M«y IS (492 Mrlrr W.vr 1 1 the BIIH-

4 p. m. Pvoi
York SI or.

4:30r> :,w p.

: l . . . | Mi

l\v .MI l;iu.'nl.<-rir.
;: liv.M.'irv His-
| " : ino ; Ailluir

mr; KIIP rsnn York.
WIIIi: i in I I . Schmidt.
i. Nyl . i r l i .nnn t , w i t h

1»no recital
7:3d-lli ii. m

BH dp Mo*?, Kn
[A. Levasseur, !> m
[fiano rcciiiil ii\

mini (I Kempt

tt*r<Uy. May 19 (492 NUUr Ware
l.cnuth)

4 p . m. l v V i i m by Cimhrl
fcw York Stun-
4:30-r. ::tn p. m

Minervn (l'> mulci
\>y Paul ine Wils.iii.
panied by K.^n1 11'•

7:30-'."' p. in-
Profrrnvn with appi
speeches by pi-mnitii-nt

9-10 p. in. i •"tii-ciVliy lh(
Archer Qiiiiil.ti,-. llr. 1'rnilk Miller,
gpeaker. and Suzimiii1 Zimmerman,
lyric sitpniim.

Sunday, May 20th
3:30-1 ::i(i p. m.- t h e third nf u

•erics of Intenlcnoliiiiialioiiiil Sen1

ices U'uler tin1 auspices of tin1 New
York Federation nf ( linn hi-«. A'l

Cunccrt liy the
Tri-i, with solus
M'|iiii(i», accom-

i'lkiT.
"Kn.U'h NIRM."

iipriiite music ami

l

aiul I'rofes-

i |.y (limliel Urn*.
•\rl!«t. anrf Hi'lt'i' •

IVll.
.^nlos liv Frittik

-; s-olm liy Minnie
<: soprnno; piano

m. T I I Ik
|i],r-. ,,f l||e HllHIH
; In I i;tl \^' I iMI 111 -i Lt'.'l^

I p. in. I'niKiiin
N e w York S t o l e
hunt to lie- amioMii

I :!(0-,"i :i)0 p. tn.
K. Hunter, liiiritoni
M. Treffs, ilriniiiili
reritnl liy I'liwiuiili"

.7 :!J0- f(l p. m. liani-p music by the
('(troliiiiiinsi, tinder ilirwllon (if ('hns.
M. Kcich. "I'nni urwl PR Uwn," «
talk by l>r. Win. )'. Cutler, HecrcUry
of the Corn I'lndiiets Mm\U
AsMiciiition. Solus by .lime
irmtnilt'i. Cniiiert by Judith Koth.
ROfininn; Al. Wilson, tenor; lind .dimes
Kretiiian. pianist. Violin recital by
houin 11. lliilTmiui. iircnmpanicil by
('. .1.. c, .loluiiisei). Concert by Eliii
I'alinii, biintotK'; Antonio lie I'l'rnani.
tenor; and Alberto Himbnni, pianist.

Wcdnoday, May 23rd.
II n. m. Tnlk by Kenneth Mftyn

ton, hi'iiil Kiirtlciirr of the New York
llolniiiriil (Inlileits.

I I : jn a. in:—"Talk under t.lio in.I<:-
pices of (lie Welfare Orjfanizntion.

•1 p. in. • I'rojjriini by (iimhel IlroK.
New York Store. . Art is t nnd selec-
tions tn be announced,

l:H0-'i;:ii) p. m.-- -Piano recital by
Mucifni-et Kupekin; soprano solus by

DECISION STOPS
"BEHO'MpSEY

Unexpeclod Limitation in Di-
vorces Apparently Exists,

Despite Conelly Act.

MUST WAIT SIX MONTHS

NiW Law for E«ay Divorce! Un't 8o

Eity—Advl/ory Muter B»eke«

Holdi Tw/6 V««n' Retldenc*

Still Required.

Trenton —Hespllr rc-pusBngp hy 'ho
lfKlnlnturn nf thn Illarkwel! e«ny- <ll-
vnrri l»w over Governor Rllwr's veto
a fatal defect In the act lian been pnlnt-

d r e s s b y l>r. i v t h c r I 'nhl Lovojoy,
M . D . , ehii irmiin K x e c u t i v e Hoard j H u t h ( i i r lson.
Am«Tii-fin W o m e n ' s H o s p i t a l s . M u s i c 7 ::i(l-'.i p . m . - ~ T n l k iinilei- t h e ai l"-
b y t h e Ma le Q u a r t e t t e of t h e llihliciil , p i c e s of t h e A m e r i c a n Aj r i i c l i l t u ru l i s l .
S e m i n a r y ..f N'.-w Y. , rk . | < ; " i < " ' \ t'y the I 'o l icc C l u b Q u u r i e t t e .

7:2()-!i p. m. M U M . - I I I in-oRrnm b y ' M u s i c by t h e K n e Kui l roud BHII I I .
the Capitol Theatre, New York City. I Heading by Cecelm V Alexander

9-10 p. in. Orcnii recital direct . Talk on "Kxciivi.tionK by KcRinuhl
from the Skinner Oi^im Conipany's I'elhani Hollon.
Studio, New York City. ' IMII ]». m,-Hnnvnintr. kinB nnd

Mond«y, M»y 21»t. i Compntiy'n Wednesday ni|thL dance.
4 p. tn 1'rnj.n-iun by (iimbel Hros, Tliund.y, Miiy 24th

New York Store. Recital hy Olive! II a. m. ,-Tnlk under the auspices
Huth, dramatic soprano. i of tin- lecture Hoard of the Honrd

4:30-r>:!HI p. m. Tenor .solos by
Lcroy H. Morris; eiintrltltn solos hy
Marion Kturble Stajrer.

7:30-10::iO p. m.—"Sufety" talk
by Mnrcus Dow of the Hureiiu of
Public Safety. -Why's Hrnjiv—the
Child or Y'ou," ii tulk by Mr. Edward
P.. Rigelow. "Wotindod Soldiers"
night, with music by the American
Legion Band and min^s by Gwilyn
A l bAnwyl, tenor; and Frank Kiirbo
baritone. Concert by Madame Char-
lotte Lund, soprano. Kniest Mar-
quard and Maximilian Ve.ilh, zither

Tuciday, May 22nd
11 a. m.—Talk by Mrs. Louis Reed

Welfctiiiller, Deputy Commissioner,
Bureau of Information (i"d Conserva-
tion of the Depni-iment, of Public

To know
how flood a cigarette
really can be mad;

you must try

. . f K c l l l r l l i t o l l .

4-.r)::tU p. m.-~ Contralto solos by
Lola K, I.elT, Piano recital by Fay!
Milbar. I'iann revittil by Nathaniel
Li'Vinc.

7::tl)-'.» p. m. -Talk by Mr., llar-
rinpton Emerson of the Emerson En-
icinrtini. Health talk under the aus-
piceH of the New York Tuberculosis
Association. Theodore Irvine, nion-
ulojfist.

!l-H( p. in.—Violin recital by Maxi-
milian Ruse, accompanied by David
Sapirn, Concert by the. Long I Grot-
to Glee Club,

Friday, May 25th
11 ft. m. -Talk on "Child Study"!

tinder the auspice* of the Federation]
of'Child Study.

11 :2i) u. m.—Ttlk by a member of
the stall' (if Musical America

I j i. in.—
New York
Grace Shaffer. Solos by
Meyers, dramatic soprano, accom-
panied by Kilward Meyers. Solos by
Miimi«»-KutiKw. Gtutti... Violin recitaj

i by William Coad, iiei'oiiipanicil "by
' K.lwanl YmiiiK.

7::ili-l 1 p. m.—Concert by the
Woman's Collepe (if New Jersey Glee
and Mandolin Clult, Xopraiiu wilos by
lii-rtha l.aCliirotle, accompanied by
Kilitli Henry. Concert by the Brook-
l\n Syintibcny OiVhestra.

Snturday, May 26th
1 p. in. Program by (linibcl Bros.

\'eiv Y.ni; Store. Diince music by
Ilinnu Urotbers Oi'chPrtm.

lil'ii ,i::'.n p. in.—-Dance miisic by
the Strand Melody Orchestra.

7 ::H>-'.» p. in.--Dramatic and Hum-
orous readings by Evelyn Charles
I'latt. Tenor SOIOB by Willinm Spil-
ker, aecoinnaiiieit by A. V. IJufrio.

Soprann solus by Louise Pascovn.

.!. UnrKes: Tha mn'ntet has
decllnert to recommend n dlvnrri* 'in
(trnundn nf pxtrcmo tniolly for Mrs.
Mury C'urniinne Irom Olovnnnl Cnrn-
«nno, known an Jar.k Carunn, because
Chi lllnfikwell law Is nubject to thn
limitation of tj(© years' realdetieo In
tliii ntati> by nlthcr of tin- HtlRfiMrClw-
fore nnmmrnc.pment of a BHit. Th"
only «ltuatlon In which a dlvorcn fliilt
may l>" inHtltutMl wlthowt mpetifif? the
two yearn* ronlilpncp reQUlrcment I"
on RroundR of adultnry. '

Thfl ror.Mit loglalature spiM-lfleil that
n suit for divorce may hn Infltltuted for
rxtromn rriiBlty dtn motitht after tJin
ant complained of. Thi> ruling of Ad-
vUory Manter Jiaekes placel a differ-
ent Interpreatlnn on tho Dlaekwell
law than contemplated by thfl icglHla-
tnre. The general assumption had

"been that Biilt for divorce for extreme
cruelty had been placed on a plan*
wtth charges of adultery, or, In other
words, without awaltlnn tho lapse of
two yftarn before flllnn procnedlnM,

Under a law of 1907 adultery and
demotion were tho only ground (or
dlvorcD. The Black-well law added ex-
treme cruelty, rtenertlnn, under thn
•tatutft, must be willful, continued and
obstinate for two years. Extr •me cru-
elty resulting In separation ot! unhand
and wife was construed as construc-
tive dfisertlon, being subject to thn
limitation of the two-year residence

pKTida lor rtr l«tr Ot
- •!:.r !ilMR and traatment

-Ii Is RIHO prnpnueil that a vnlim-
•iiri nrnnnliallnn or orftunlmtlons bt
-...pimii'd to takn up llils »ork, RUCBT-
•i,: tH1 nampi nf thn land ownoM
-.;, cuho il(U ot.UlMl UUfcfaways, com-
niMiilciite with rh«n)**nd li-arn now
m;iiii nt them would bx vKiiing tn rn-
.,(.. into Thi> fltatt. IitRhway Com-
inlrt̂ lnii may select a nhort stretrh,
which thpy will treat, with Hie co-
op> rntlon Of tho mate tofBtnr, (nr
llii' purpoHo of demniiKtratliig to nltl-

'r.enn what cm and ouirht to t>* donn.
"With the cordial co operation of

aur cltlr.ons, thin movement, which
jwlll rust each Individual practically
nuttilnn, will do mtteh to h»»utlfy anil
Improve* our state, and at the same

iiime act as •& protection to our high-
I wayH."

; May Cut River Klnkt
Oond news came to the citizens of

Bnlcm when President Jnniea S.
SjmrkH, nf tho Chambi.T of CnmnHTce,
received a telngram from Washington
thiit the Hoard of Englnccm ot the

. WML. ysBftrtweut had approved the

DONT LOSE ANY TIME
shopping around for Hardware and Paint Bargains} when

you can get anything you require right here.

The Largest Hardware and Punt Supply
Store in Carteret

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
555 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET

We have the full line of Chicken Wire, Garden Tools
and Mosquito Wire.

requirement The legislature lntend-
•I'roBmm by Gimbel Bros, j ed to re.duca the period before filing
Store. Piano recital by I guch suits from two years to six

months, and make extreme cruelty a
direct cauBO for divorce.

In her petition, flj4d bj Carl Ab-
ru««M o( Newark.." Mra, £aj-oepne,
chtrftd hflf hnshand desert«d h«r Oc
tober 28^ 1921, and the last act of
cruelty complained of was committed
MaTch !*• 1922. Advisory Master
Dackos Indicated that under the first!
allogatlon tho desertion would not
arise until October 28, 1923, while
the extreme cruelty would constitute
such a ground BIX months after March
14, 1922,

tors. Carofione claimed to ne ft r»it-
ilent of New Jersey when the cause
for action arose and malntainod a
home In this state when the suit was
filed April 4 last. Tha petition failed
to state BIIO had been a resident for
the statutory two-yenr period. The
master held thin to Im essential to
Bustaln the action.

Tli« muster referred to thn last
specific act of cruelty charged where-
in Caroaonn, returnioK to the homo
or hU wife's parents, where the peti-
tioner had henn residing, nlnee the
desertion of 1921, without provocation
slashed Mrs. Carosone with a raior.
The woman waB cut from the tip ot
her nose to her right ear, necessitating
BOTenteen stltcheg, the scar dlafVgur-
Ing her for life. Mrs. Carosone, In

Tel. Carteret 312. Free Delivery

rated for many years, ami Beveral snr-
• veys of the route hav<« been made,
but Kovernmental approval could not
lie Hecured.

Tim Chamber of Commerce renewed
Activities two years ago and never
puve up hope, colluding valuable data

1 to convince the engineers nt Washing-
ton of tli« Importance, of having the

i stream Btralghtenod. Numerous heat-
iiiK» lmvc been held, and a committed
Irom Salem, headed by Senator Col-

Minn '% Allen, acting wldv tf'hirtfl
States Senator Edge and Spencer
Smith, of the Statfl Hoard of Com-

: merre and Navigation, went to Wash-
' inpton. The telegram tn President
i SparkB announces tha result ot tha
! conference.

With the improvement of Salem
' Illver It Is proposed to develop a port
at Salem to connect with the $4,000,-

; 000 port at Wilmington, Del. The
| ('lumber hAs employed J- J. Markle as
• secretary, who will devote his entire
I time to furthering this work, and also
j to get the Jersey Central Railroad to
; extend Its lines from Brldgeton, over
j which route much of the produce from
1 South Jersey could be shipped for
j transfer to southern points.

Warns Bus Operators
Autobus operators 'Will.be required

to bring their machines to a full stop
at grade crossings, In accordance -with
the 1923 law, or have violations called
to the attention of municipal authorl-
tie* granted bui permits andtthe Pub-
Ho Utility Commission, which super-
vises municipal grants. State Motor
Vehicle Commissioner Dill outlined
the law for the benefit of operators.
"A tabulation of a*tebu»e» -and Jit-
neys crossing at Tallroad grades snows
that at 14 crossfngs 1,366 buses and
jitneys failed to stop," says the com-

"It is apparent that the
of these buBes acil jitneys

either have no knowledges of the law
or else are determined to Ignore Its
provisions, with the result. that the
HVBB of the passengers of these ve-
Wclefl aie cpostaijtljMn peril."

Gypsy Moth Still a Peril
In spectors of the Bureau of Statla-

tlcB and Inspactton, State Department
of Agriculture, (lave recently Intercept-
ed live caterpillars and egg masses of
the gypsy moth at Maplewood, Glen
Hock, Puterson and Belleville, on
nursery stock received from ths Amer-
ican Forestry Company of Framing-
ham, MasB.

"This Is particularly unfortunate in
view of the fact tlmt during the patt
three yeara over one-half million dol-
lars have been expended In New Jer-
sey in extermination wurk In Middle-
sex and Somerset counties and.excel-
lent progress has been made," sajid the
department. "It is useleM to continue
such work and the funds txpended In

an affidavit, charged that Carosone [the past will have been wasted it tlrms
similarly attacked her mother and j In neighboring states are allowed to re-

seed the state by Bending In Infested

A RADIO BATTERY

Westinghouse
Type 6-GR 5

$16751)5-85 Ami). Capacity,

for (inly

Use "Westinghouse" A and B Storage Batteries on

<your Radio and note the difference.

Westinghouse Battery Service Station
FredW Huff, Proprietor

72 Woodbridge Avenue WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

When you have money to send to

GERMANY
Send it through thi. well-known and reliably Banking!
House, which ha* been in existence since 1888 and has]
teen paying money promptly i.t GERMANY 35 year* f

JACOB GOLDBERGER BANKER
Kitabliihed 1888

432 STATE STREET P E K T H A M B 0 Y N j

WE PAY FOUR (4) PER CENT. INTEREST ON
AJLLOEPOSITS

brother, Inflicting wounds requiring
stitches and scarring both for life.

Thu hubbaud was defendant In throe
Indictments In Essex county in 192L
It Is alleged he has fled the county
and has not b»«n approhondod. Mar-
ried by Mayor Qillan, the Cftrosones
subsequently went through a religious
ceremony performed by a prl»st A
wrleB of alleged oruel acts are recited
in ths complaint, culminating In the
assault of March 14, 1922.

Trees Along Highways

Governor Sijier outlined to Director
Henry B. Kummel of the Slate De-
partment ot Conservation and De-
valopment his ldeaB for reforestation
In New Jersey, with particular refer-
ence to beautifying highways ot tha
state.

"It has always seemed to m« that
we are not doing our full duty In
New Jersey on the question of re-
foreBtratlon," said the governor to
Dr. Kummel, "and I hope to Inaugu-
rate some movement during my term
ot office that will encourage this fln«
work.

"Recently, I requested the state
forester to take up with the Stale
Highway Commission the question uf
having trees planted along th« high,
ways of the state, and a plan work-
ing In that direction Is now under
way. After uoeigg the beautiful trees
that Una so many ot tha highways
in Prance, I wondered why we were

not tohnrtomrtWor te tw» «ouBWy,
"The plan which I have In mind,

and which la now'under way, la to
oava HIE Htaiu highway engineer give
the property owners the line upon
which trees are to be planted along
Une highways, so taat when Improve-
ment* come trees need not be sacri-
ficed.

'he itate forester will plan and
tea the. movement, aad give ad-

vlcu to our cltUena «s to the kind
of treev, the i%etb»ds uf planting and
tie care of thu tama. He will, among

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
g Machines and

TjrpawriUri

Improved Se

China Splits
$ 2 4 8

Flat Foot Straws
$ 2 9 S

It is a safe bet you can't get

more style in a Straw Hat at

any price, and you can't buy

better quality than a Sennet

Braid no matter what you pay,

because it is the best.

trees. A restraining order has been
sent to the offending firm, and It may
be necessary to quarantine the state of
MaMachusetta and possibly all of the
New TCngland states In order to pro-
tect New Jersey trom further danger."

Standard Qr»d«» for Fruit
Slowly, but surely, New Jersey farm-

ers tre revising their marketing meth-
ods to meet and satisfy the public's de-
mand for guaranteed quality in farm
products. According to reports to the
State Department of Agriculture, sev-
eral large organizations and many big
private growers will market crops of
fruit and vegetables this year under
what are recognized by the stato and
federal" departments ae standard
grades.

Experiences of all large markets last
year showed that graded farm prod-
ucts were in Btrong demand, even
when overBupply slowed up gales of
average stock. Farmers who have
tried out the plan are said to have dis-
covered that a trade mark on their

| graded packaged, backed by tho guar-
antee of uuatlty which the brand Indi-
cated, ftuUbUtihi-s a reputation all
along tho way to the kitchen and din-
ing room uf the consumer and devel-
ops a steady demand for their goods.
Coupled with scientific distribution of
big crops, the grade Idea has done
much to stabilize the peach, apple and
cranberry buBiuuss in New Jersey, and
It-Is feeing Adapted ta An luciWlng
extent by potato and tqmato grower*,

-Some flf tfl« b4n eo-oporaIIte iiim
organizations which have come out tn
favor ot the graded packages are the
Jersey Fruit Growers' Co-operative Aa-
soclation, wtth several local branches
In the peach and apple belt; the Oar-
den Btate Potato Atsoclation, the
Swedesboro Tomato Growers' Asso-
ciation, Sussex County Fruit Grower*'
Association, Ocean County Sweet Bo
tato 0 row«r»' Association and the New
Jersey Poultry Froducara' Association.

Genuine Panamas, $2.95
DOYLE & CUNNEEN

155 Smith Street Perth Amboy

Have Your Wells
Drilled

BY

WR.OSBORNE
2 Graham Ave.

METUCHEN, N. J.
II Phone 74-R.

REAL BARGAINS IN
FURNITURE

Where Rent and other Overhead Expenses are Low and the vol-
ume of business is large enough to keep the stock constantly mov-
ing and up-to-date, you can get the Best Value for your money
Our overhead expenses are low-we are out of the High Rent Dis-
trict—and we are doing the business,

SUMMER FURNITURE
Summer is near and you will want

furniture for your porch and lawn. It
should be simple, durable and weather-
proof.

The kind we have at prices so reason-
able that you will be surprised and
pleased.

All Cotton Mattress
$7*

jams in
REFRIGERATORS

Some a* Low at

$12 .00

LIVING-ROOM SUITES
(Three Pieces)

Velour, Overstuffed _ $145.00

Tapestry, Overstuffed _____$l3S.0O

DINING-ROOM SUITES
Mahogany Combination,

Walnut Finuh
$175 .00

AND LINOLEUMS
Seamleu Velvet Rugs

Inlaid Linoleum* Grau Rugs

Amboy Furniture House
219 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY
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J. ByHl. M. Bi i i :

' S 1 ^ MPTY , LETS <5ET
HIM TO SIT IIS THE SAME"

WE WILL HAVE HIS &
PAY . )N ABOUT ONE HOOK !

SAY EMPTY, COMe OH DOWM . NOPfr.,1 CAM'TQO. SATURDAY
AHDJOlN IM THE qAMtO>NlQH1- BATH NIGHT!

Storm Signals

WSH PA
HURKV ANP
COME HOME

Our Pet Peeve

\ v-'if*.

ST. GEORGE MANOR
(THE BEST OF ALL)

That Fine Stretch of Territory Facing St. GeorgS Aveni
For Three Quarters of a Mile, will be

Opened to The Public

Tomorrow, Saturday, the 19th

HOMESITES

$75 N
D
U

$10 DOWf
EASY MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

BUILD YOUR HOME AT ST. GEORGE MANOR
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS TITLE GUARANTEED;

Over 800 Lots Offered
The Opening Days Give the Biggest and Best Choice

Take the Rahway Bus on Amboy Ave. The Newark-

Trenton Fast Trolley also stops there.

Representatives on the property dJffly and ^
from 10 a. m. till 5 p. m. Our office open till 8 p. m.»'?
except Sunday^

4 GREEN STREET

I IM C.

JLRSEY REALTORS.
Telephone 654 WOODBR1DGE, N. J.

The Boatific.tion of St. There.a By Piu. XI In Rom.
The Beatification of St. Theresa by Pope Pius XI m the

me.
The b^atilication ol at. ini-resa by Pope Pius XI in the Vaselica of

St, Peter's in Rome. The Pope is shown in the center, kneeling surrounded
by cardiniils add other dignitaries of the Church.

RADIO RALF-

Noted Hirpiit Break. World's Record.
Koxy Lallocca, internationally known harpist, who is ut present r.

a vaudeville tour, hust just, broken the world's record for endurance in
playing. LIIRIK-CH played continuously for 10 hours and 6 minutes.

By JACK WILSON
Copyil|fr' H " bf J H W3o» Niwpipii Syitillcm

Art-rt!! THAT* iwe WAY, you* MWII!

-OrfE STt<* AT A TIME - 4 M O SOME
•PAV -YOU'LL RENCrtTrtE ToP OF

U P P E R ! !

POUT
TO BE A

DisappointmentByLF.VanZelm
cAW,WHATSTHEUSE

OUR FIRST NIGHT HOME f
DOESN'T I T S E B M «OOt>
16 BE HOME AGAIN AFTE
3 MONTHS IN m E 5QLj]>

X HOPE NONE OP

C0M6 \#0ULDNY YOU HAAVE

TKOT THE <3/*&dLES

\WOULt> HAVE RUN IN
A MINUTE

You will receive best in service and qual-
ity by dealing with

RYMSHA & CO.
— for —

COAL, WOOD OR ICE
989 STATE STREET, MAURER, N. J.

Tel. 1313 Pelth Amboy.

We also have 500 Cedar and Locust Fence Po*t*
if or sale at a bargain.

Luigi Bellanca
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING
Once a customer, always

a customer "V
108 Fulton St.

WOODBKIDGE

HOME.

Homemade Crullers i
Doughnuts like mathflfj
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
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MAXWTU.L !.<)(.AN .M»nmti.if

C. H HYltNK . - - . --_

KntarmJ M MMOd-claM in«U»r March . 14,

l!»r», at th« »t Woo4br«ee, N. J.,

uxter UM \H of Mwch S,

PRESS BOX
i ' r : i k • •

S > In1

In-- i'i«>il i n c i i

M m : ; i v t • h i s t e

Topics of Sunday
Sermons*

( l i M i i n r e y D e p e w If r j g l i l l i b ' i i . l i '

« l i i - n h i ' c n v s t h e w v r l d i n K C I I . I H K

l . i ' t t i ' i : l l l d . l i i ' t t e r . T i l . l K W i l s u l u l l

" in/ii t(n"l; n bnth tin Kutwniay muhl
niirl ^i-ni to church nn Sunday, Now
tiny drink moonshine whUkcy nnd
d i i i i i ' i ' ' i T h o u r s .

T
g n i

DEFINITIONS }
i. iTnct in what prevents

Ilillred old

K n - i (ui>(fr t ' ( (ai i i i i i i i l U'-v. W m . V .
11. Si r t m j j . pns t r i r . M ' i r n i n g s e r v i c e
1 I ii i n . ; l e v e l l i n g 7 : In [i. in.

The ViUliiing Vowtt.
A potato, lying (in « celhr floor,

us everyone Knows, will put forth
IMIII;, pale, sickly upmiitn, whii h noon

; •!••.:.uppar and this potato is left a
l i l I ' i t h l i k l d

Treating Female Help
Right Pays Big Returns

Roosevelt Pant* Company Pay»
Girls Well and Provide*
Amusement and Recreation;1

Will Erect Three Story Fire-
proof Plant |

l i u l 1 '
nd this potato s t
withcro.l, wrinkled Horne-

h l

IRONING OUT THE FRICTION.

•otind.r with wrtn- thing. Kmleavoring to obey the law
K,» ,.,,. face from reminding * of life in itself, the point;, exhausted
N hful looking woniJin in knee itself. H has done-vol! m its M.-
i, IU!ll, skirt that they were boy iind t"'"P.t to If row, but it has Produced

I , ,j r nothing and hiis come to naught. The
*" . ' t , » ;«nie potato placed in the warm earth

Thrift -Thrif t , ia what enuses the ""dcr the rays of the light, of the

Contented, well paid workers, sur-
rounded hy cheerful conditions, are
worth from (if) to 100 per cent, more
to Ilic employer than workers who
are worried over ponV pay and debts,
and nre compelled to labor amid dis-
mal, cheerless conditions. That is the
theory of the Roosevelt Pants. Com-
pany. And around this policy the
business has been built up until now
n new three-story fireproof building
is to be erected to ta.ke care of the

by suying:
under the rules of the company
give vou the time of day. "

• « '* «

Tlieiv should bo no further caus<vfor friction between the
fire comniissionorji of the various disttrirls and the town»hrp
committee. rW+ bwlii-s arc elected as public Kerviints nnd
each has its duties and responsibilities for which il is. held
accountable.

The. teariiiK up of. School street blocked the pat»jiaR«> of
the fire ongino of the first district. The lin> rc.mmissioners have ^ ^ ^
complained that this mi^ht luive resulted in serious loss of lile u l h o u t u „„,„,,
and properly and that, should such have 1>««MI the case, the

people would have been justified in charging the cause to notfli-
gence. .

There is no denying that the firo commissioners were right
in their stand. ThMcoriiiK u|> of "roads is something in which
they should be consulted. Such a motion was passed at the last
meeting of the Township Committee and ought to result in a ; i ^
closer co-operation between the two branches of the publ ic

Thrift —Thrift is what enlists the y ji
elenhone company to issue 'in order •*'"> would send forth vigorous green increased volume of business of. the
,, the olfcet that no operation ahull ! sprouts with leaves and blossoms, and company. _
ell the time of day Instead of say-''"'<'"rn'1 five or ten potatoes instead ot The new building is to be located

in,- H o'clock she saves a lot of time "'"•, because it has received son,.
We are not netmiUed '"'"K from without itself. It is n

to law of nature. The potato, or seed
of any kind, must receive vital forces
from without to grnw'and come into

Love-Love is the quality that per-, its real and larger-life.
iades the stenographer to many the This law of the physical world

and work for him ihereaftci |« hnst calls attention to, amj says it
, prevails also, in the spiritual life of
man. For one to believe that he can

A vnnediville act was criticized for !-growjnto, and enjoy the'largest ami
Igarity because a girl's skirl wn

life here and hereafter by slm-
l d b

s that you can wenr jewelry from the
anil

service. /

EXERCISING GOOD JUDGMENT.

The Township Committee's plan, recently announced, of

M.,. ,«.M U t«. be blown otf by a bombjip ,v obeying lm natural and best in-
„„ one would have said a word if she stmots of decency and morality is
hud come on the stage without one. to ?»y, that he is sufficient unto him-

« • • self and to behave as the potato in
Another line thing about being rich the •.emi-darknoM of the collar.

• - • There is for him, likewise, the proper
condition to place himslef .in, nnd a
light to receive into his inmost na-
ture. There are vital spiritual forces

I for him also to receive from without
' himself. This is what is meant by
i religion, for religion contains those
! vital forces for the true growth of
' man into his real life. How, then,

ne say he has no need of re-

PROKAIil.Y IN HIS TEETH.
The architect deserves a hnnd.
He alwuys makes a hit.
He doesn't build upon the sand
Aivl yet he has the (frit.

At any rate you can patronize a i

done for five or six times that amount.
Judging from precedent, the relief afforded by

will last fifteen years, or until such time as the growth of thej'v
town should warrant the expenditure of the larger sum to build;
retaining walls and make the relief permanent.

A. nuin may be

T h e wa l l i ng Up of l l l i r d ' s Brook, a l o n g With s e v e r a l o t h e r i'[j, ;k j , , t . ,]7 vtw^ W l , n . nrM\fi in t to shine into his inner Hfe receives

possible improvements of like nature, would benefit the town various ways.
and add to its desirability as a residential section. But with a " j ^ , arrny^omcer. ̂ ^ . ^

you're a conk," and thenceforth heMemorial Building and an extensive program of street, improve-
ments under way, and with a. pressing need for more schools,
the*committee must exercise its best judgment as to what must
be done and what can be done without. Otherwise the town-
ship will be proceeding "t a pace considerably fnsterVfhan is
warranted by good economy and will suffer acute growing pains

SUGAR PRICES.

It will soon be time to dig up those old wartime recipes
on how to can fruit with the minimum of ;jugar, judging by
the way that commodity is soaring skyward, Wholesale quota-
tions have been running around eleven to twelve dollars and
they say the peak has not been reached. Whttfc is the worst

'-feature about it is that there does not seem to be the scarcity
to demand a rise in price like this. A commission has been
appointed to look into an alleged combine to boost prices, but
commissions are notoriously slow in coming to conclusions, and
in the meantime the canning season will be oven A boycott for
a week or two on sugar would probably do more good than all
the commissions that could be appointed. *

was a fouk.

in one car.

in Roosevelt avenue near the tine
between Carteret and Woodbridge.
It will occupy •»• prjrtnm uf •» W»eV
of four lots. The remainder of the
land will be maintained as a place of
recreation for the girls and women
employed in nie plant. There will
be a dancing pavilion, music.nl in-
struments and every modern conveni-
ence-r-all of this in order that- the
girjs will be contented with their job
and stick to1 it so as to become more
and more competent.

The company now operates two
plants in Carteret, one in Jeanette
street and one in Salem avenue, and
employs nhout 120 girls. When the
new building is completed ftt least
250 girls will be employed.

Learners arc paid from ?8 to $12
per week and when these learners
become proficient their earnings aver-
ago from $2fj to $30 per week, while
some of the more skilled earn more
than the average.

Applications for employment in the
new plant are now being received in
both the present factories. Some of
the applicants will be put to work
immediately in the present plants so;
ns to become skilled in the work by
the time t̂ he new ijbint is ready. The!
company is fjoing to install 2C^*addi-l
tional machines immediately in the

This evening (Sunday) the fiftieth Jeanette street plant, which will ere-,
proof against nil • day after Easter, celebrates the day l

a t e m o r e opportunity for employment I
his vanity wiggles: on which" God sent forth the Holy^ there. '

vou ask his advice Spirit, nnd caused to shine in the The Jeanette street plant is sur-i
1 ' * - " *L- " - U i "* l l " ' ' rounded by spacious ertounds which;

are at the disposal of the girls for
recreation during noon hours and in
the morning and evening.

Max Rubel, one of the members,
of the Arm, said in discussing the
policy of the company toward its
employes, that the plan has been
found to be a paying one. There is;
practically no loss from labor turn- j
over, he said, as the girls, once they
become skilled in the work, remain

Ifs great to be
alive and kicking in May-
But it's greater to be alive
and contented!
A good suit—that's what you want—one that will be &
pride to you now and a pal later on—not one that will
start about July 1st looking for a hook to hang on.
You want satisfaction—not speculation. You want to be
pleased—not peeved.

Alright—here you are—m your pattern—your color—
your size—at your price—the best selection of Spring
Suits in Perth Amboy.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx; Michaels—Stern, and

Cortley-made Suits

$2250to$4500 -

ut of man the of the knowl-
"What makes a cook a cook?"|

asks a headline on the woman's pnfre.
KO of Himself in jesus Christ He

who allows the light of God in Christ
hi i hi i Hf i

V I H I I \ 3 W i l l l l l " \ t < - I " , '

"What's your trade?" : l h i l t

G i him
force from without? : g y o

e- i himself that enables him to prow into
L ^ ] l Ihis true and real spiritual life as a
child o t God. Without it, what high-
er life is there forgone more limn the
potato in the semi-darkness of the

, - An auto for every two families is r-i'Hur. Everyone to live must he
now the number in this country, but: vitalized by the light of God in Christ.
we hiive seeli more thlih two families' " - ' " '~ •-—'•-•--• —

Miss Ethel Valentine, Miss Bertha
Peck, Helen Augustine and Mrs.

visited, the Methodist BookSome people say chivalry is dead, ^_ _^
and yet two bandits shot a Chicago [ Rooms in New York on Saturday aft-

othttp
perfume for their sweethearts.

' * * •

A Perth Amboy dentist complains
that his wife made him sleep in the
coal bin. Well, maybe it was soft I
coal, mid, anyway, no jury is ever
Koing to feel sorry for n dentist.

y
U g«t«<imt| M n o o n ( where they selected a

h l d ' t i t ldgiam for Children's Day entitled "A
Secret Whisper to Children."

STRAW HATS FINE FURNISHINGS

in the- positions for Many (if tin t e p s i t i s for y My
them marry but continue to hold |
their jobs.

When the new nlant is completed
the plant in. Salem avenue, in the
Chrome section will be abandoned,
and the firm will operate the new
piant and the Jeanette street plant.

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothes

Clothing and Furnishings for the Particular Man and Boy

Mother's Day Party
By Sunshine Class

WOODIIIUDGK. — The Sunshine
Class he First Presbyterian
Church entertained their mothers at
a dinner party Monday evening in
the Sunday School room.

The simill round tables were pret-
tily decorated with the class colurs—
blue and j?l'ld—the favors beinjr yel-
l b i h l dlow boxes tilled with salted peanuts.
and each mother, in addition, received
a bud vase with yellow daisies.

The following menu was enjoyed:
Fruit cocktail, pot roast, mashed
white potatoes, candied sweet pota-
toes, peas, rolls, tomato salad, jelly,
picklea, ice cream, cake and eoffee.

Between the courses Mother Day
songs and piiumK were given.

The president, Mrs. Harry DAbr,
Jr., welcomed the mothers in her
usual way.

A song, "Motherhood," was sniiir
by» Mm. 11. A. Tappen; p 11, '"My
Mother's Hrwelvt." was rend by Mis.
Wm. Howe; anil "The Knight's Toast"
was given by .Miss Edythi' Uaker
singing by the mothers.

At the conclusion of the dinner,
Miss Edith Kigbi'iiiger, who hr.'Hinc
the bride uf Me. Marian Anin—s, mi
Wednesday, was pivsenled with on
and a half iloiun spnuiin by tin* class.
The surprise ol the evening Lame
when Mi.i:t Madeline Tlln'gr.'vi II, U'llost
engagement hi Mr. Win. lUmseii. of
Stjwuicu, was recently nmiouiU'cd.
Wats rulli-d to Ilii middle of Ilic i'o«ni
and showered with beautiful ,gil

Those present included Mrs. jliti'l'y
Baker, Nr., Mi's. (i. II. Hrowu, Mrs.
John Gardner, Mis. Clui.s. Mesick
Mrs. Anna I.evi, Mis. Kightliuger
Mrs. Van Slyki', Mrs. Thergi'si'ii, Mrn.
T. A. Leber, Mrs. Win. Kowo, Mrs
IL' A. Tajipeu, Mrs. Ki'Cit Mwenrcr

Win. Donovan, Mrs, John Lewis
Harry Baker, Jr.; the .Misses

lia Jaeger, Eniilyn Kudney, Kmily
fence, Gertrude. Heigh, Dori

Ber, Alida Van Slyke, Kdyth'
,linK'ii, Kloisu Pateman, Mar
. Gardner, Madeliiii

Rev. and Mrs. Albert
Dezendorf Given Reception

\V(H)I)HKI1K;K.—Monday evening
the Sunday School room of the
Methodist Church was a bower of
beauty with its decorations of lilacs,
dogwood, wistaria and violets, when
Rev. and Mrs. Dezendorf, the new
minister, and his wife and family
were given a reception by the con-
gregation, under the auapices of the
Olliciiil Rnuni and the Ladies' Aid So-
•icty. Mr. and Mrs. Dezendorf. r»-

ceivud amid a bower of wiataria.
Mr, IJ'P H. Wnmlman. on behalf

of the Olliciul Dourd, guve an ttddrosa
of welcome.

The Ladies' Aid Society was given
by Mrs. 0. C. Smith. Mr. Kobortson
i>f the Official Board, and Mrs. Arthur
Kiddle of the Ladies' Society, were
in charge. The following program
was enjoyed liy the 200 members and
friends: I
Violin Solos—•

(a) alita
(!)) Petite lterceuse
WUIUT (jiiyi-r, uccompuniiid by

his mother.
Piano Solo—Rhapsody. ..

Mrs. Walter Gager
Rending.. .. Miss lliines, of 'Orangt.
Voral Solo .Miss

Report Shows More
School Children Save

Membership in the Banks In-
creases From 802,000 To

1,543,406

TOTAL BALANCE$14,144,716

207 Towns Represented This
Year As Opposed to 102

In 1922

Growth of membership in public
school savings bank system of the
country from 802,000 in June, 1921,
to 1,5*8,40(1 on Feb. 1, 1923, and a
grand bank balance of $14,144,716
on the same date, are shown In the
reports just made public, by the Amer-
ican Bankers' Association. A branch
of this system is operative in Wood-
bridge.

The total savings during the school
year ended Jan. 31 amounted to $4,-
457,000. The grand balance of more
than $14,000,000 is twice ua large as
the balance, reported last June. Four

LEVY'S

hundred and one savings systems in
as many' cities aru included in the
reports.

The A. B. A. honor roll, bearing
the namu8 und records of^viUagegawt
towns in which, tit least1 75 per cent,
of the otlicial school enrollment are
participating as savers, include 207
towns thjs year, as compared with

, . , , . ,, ., . lU ... , ,102 last June, and 87 in January,
la) Little Gray House in the West] ,,,._,._,_ T h e ^543,401; school children
Ib) Passed Hy > our Window: I participating in the savings systems
Aceoinnanixt.Mis* 11. Augustine. I w | i a J W ! | l t „ l o t u l s e | l o o i enrollment

Vocal Mr. .1. ilirovvn, of Avcneli ^ j . , ̂ ^ (joi)
Accoinpuniud by'Miss AiiKusfrte [11"^' '("lass A Division of the
(«) If Winter (.omes honor roll, fur systums of enrollments
(b) A Little Brown Owl, .. 0V(1|. UMU)0, 28 cities are listed, led

Vo.-al Solo1 Mrs. J. K. Urown : j C i i n L u n Ohio, with (J8 per cunt.,.

House Dresses
$1.98 $3.49

Ladies' Hats Silk Hose

(«) An Open Kee.ret ..
(b) Daddy's Sweetheart
Hev. W. V. 1). Strong, of the Con-

gregational Church, of town; Rev.
Mr. W. WestcoU.'.of M. E, Church, of
IVrth Amboy, and lU'V. Mr. ('umeron,
of Avenel, gave, u few worda of wul
come.

Tho^e receiving-wilH *heS g p
his wife, weru Mrs. A. H. Sntton, Mrs.
C. A. Smith, Mrs. Van G. Munger
anil Miss Ethel Valentine.

Ri'i'ieshineiita uf sandwiches, cake
timl coffee were served,

vid A. Brown
Park Commissioner

Woodbriilge was ju'oviiledj with a
|*pnrk t'oiuniiKsioniir on Monday night
Ĵ ffjlien Mayor Nculu'in recommended
Ctije appointnuTit of Duvid A. Hrown,

who will (ill the duties of the oflicc
without pay.

Chief among l.hc dutie.a of the com-
missioner will be to supervise thu
placing uf dirt that is at present be-
ing taken from all street improve^
ments in the neighborhood of Sch«
street and dumped in the township I
between School and Pearl streets

SAVE MONEY!
Let us keep your old clothes

cleaned

and PRESSED to look like
NEW CLOTHES

French Cleaning Our Specialty. '_
'; We jfive prompt satisfactory service—RejiaoWftble pricm

or 1 a,7H!1 of the total enrolliiieut uf
the city's schools, participating in the
savings. The total savings for the
school year were $30,183, and the
average net individual deposit $2.54i-

Waterbury, Conn.; Harrisburg, 111.;
Huntiugton, W. Va.; Louisville, Ky.;
Providence, U. I,; New Britain, Conqj;
- - - . _ Q h i u . •

Pittsbui-g and Ncrmiton, Pa., uru next
in line. Johnstown^ Pa.; Akron, To-
ledo and Voungstown, ' Ohio; and
Turro Hautu, Ind., and Ojuaha,. Neb,,
aro lower down iu thu ,'division on.
the honor roll.

Meridan, Conn., with '.ID per cent,
of the enrollment saving $2K,412, or
a net average individual deposit of
fl.ijo lends tliti Class 1< division. Mar-
tiiiK Furry, Ohio, also with Kit pur
cent. of. thu school children saving,
leads Claw C, and Dixon, 111., Itttds
Class D.

To All Owner* of Cattle

Corsets and Brassiers
i

C -

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
White and Colored

KNICKER SUITS

All cattle in Woodbridge Town-
ship must be tuberculin tested and
ear tagged with Woodbriilffc Town-
ship tags.

Dr. Joseph Truutwyler, Veterineiv
iifti of Klisabotli, i» officially recog-
nized by the Hoard of Health. He/
will start on his work Momluy morn- j
ing, May 21. If you prefer BUHIU •
other veterinarian to du this work,
you have tluit privilege, but overy
cow must be tsatBd whether you sell
milk or h«v« it for private use.

By order of Board of Health.
LEWIS E. POTTEH,

Executive Officer-

BABIES CAPS
LADIES' SWEATERS

Si lk-S i lk and Wool-and All Wool But
The Buttons

LEVY'S
60 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, , *WW>.;i
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St. George Manor
Will Open Tomorrow

, Sti (j*wpp>M*n<n- is wrtl Umnrrtto
Wunil^ridp1. It tit nn important, scc-
tmn of the township, that bids fair to
l,,.,.(liiii' a great residential section.
Tomorrow White & Hen, Inf., will

snhinit this fine ptecfi of properly to
lie public, and throughout the mm-
HUT nmnths; salesmen will be on the
pin petty <i"'iy. with'a special staff to
;ii!i'»d to wceK-ond visitors.

St.. (k-ornjc Manor has the advnn-
t mrc this year of being fed by the
new kahway-Fords bus, and this
mlileil attraction will duubtlfcss hring
thousands to the property. As is
w,ll known, the Newark-Trenton
Fust Line skirts Its eastern borders.

Altogether over 800 hofnesites will
ln> submitted this week-end, and as
they rank as one of the highest spots
in the county, their suitability for
homes cannot be improved upon.

Wejrd'i Four DtrtendantS.
The Latin word discus, a small

round metal plate, ,hti become tb«
English dish; In Prance t ie word b»-
nine dels, from which wt 'ge t dala;
the Italians marie the word d«aco, from

w« gat df«k. Scltnttats ma.d»
the word dlic out of the original Latin.
Four descendant! from the ona Latin
word.

CLASSIFIED ADVSlSchoolNo.1 Defeated FordsF.C.Trims
Classlfipd advertisements only on

:ent a word; minimum charge 2.r>e.
Barron Ave Yesterday Camp Raritan Team *•

I Colonia Loses To Team Crowd Heard Story of I F>inl"<i "» horn thrnuph th*
t? • .1 i • ••» * A • . . •• Probnb v 100 noun e Mood in
From South Amboy Fight Over the RadioLf Murray', h.vd«»r,. « re »„

r p p r o s p n t R t i v p \\ O O P R R l I H i r ' M n r r : i v Su i t * - t o ft in t h r nf l i - in'OI.ON'IA. The

r_ •
•MACHINISTS, wanted. Apply at A.

H. Howers Mnrhinc Winks. Kive-
mnn Hi, mid Penn Railroad Crossing.
WANTED—By the Steel Equipment

Corporation, a young lady stenog-
rapher. Apply in prison between the
hours of 8:30 and 4:30.

i A «w
jVhth

in. km. tlje three
grades of Bftrron i

School went down to dtfoat yester-
dny afternoon at the hands of the
crdck team of School No. 1 in a

Ten Eyck ram 12 And It Given

basoball ti-am of I hi? place
ced to liow to the Rat-Kmi* of

Amhny. in n jrnnip playeil hen-
Sunday afternoon.

to
mini's Ihinl ippukmir rmlui I'litertninod hull \ « H T minnum-
"]uite n crowd Satimliiv >ift<>rnoon vminu Floyi
win'n Murray tunoil it in on thi> big hands of the foil'
liirln up sit thi ' Yankee Stadium »n<| pion.

r tell the i

OFFICE ROY, K> yenra or over,
wanted by U. S. Refining Co., Car-

teret, New Jersey. Apply Employ-
ment offlee.

LATHE HAND nnd Shaper Hand
Wanted. Apply at A. H. Bowers

Machine Works," Freeman St, and
Penn. Railroad Crossing.

TAILORING AGENTS make $100
weekly helling Simpon made-to-

order Summer SuitB, $17.50 and
$19.60; also out- famous All Wool
Suits, $29.60. Commissions daily.
Beautiful assortment 0x9 swatches
free. No experience needed. Can
vie spare time men*if hustlers. J. B.
Simpson, Dcpt. 580, 831 Adams, Chi-
cago, 111.

WORK WANTED
MAN wanta housework and lawn

mowing. Will also cater, by the
n\eal or day. Satisfaction assured.
Tel. 530-W Woodbridge.

the winners, also led them in
poling out a
rioting two base . . , . „ - -
and Snyder also clouted the
hide heavily, each making a two base
hit.

Semak hurled most of the (fame
for the winners ami fanned nine of
the men to face him. Reddick fanned
four and Kolb sent seven to the
bench after a fntilp effort to fathom
his curves.

The box score:
School No. 1. • R. H. E.

Richards, rf. - 2 1 1
Semak, p. awl lb. . 1
Reddick, p. and lb. 2
Markulin, cf. 2
Boko, 3b. . . . . 0
Mullin, ss. „- 0
W. Gerity, c - 2
Rankin, If. 0
Payran, 2b., lb. 1
Malom, If. 0

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES
WANDOLIN, tenor, banjo Instruc-

tion; results guaranteed, instru-
ments free. E. Rogers, Avenel.

FOR SALE

POWNTOTHE
SEAIN SHIPS'

AHodkinsonftcture

D1TMAS THEATRE
PERTH AMBOY

ALL NEXT WEEK
May 21-26

HOUSE FOR SALE
OWNER leaving town, will sell hia

now nix-room house, all impta.; lot
50x150, near trolley and bus; ?l,500
cash, bnlance on monthly payments.
Make offer. Julius Miller, Lewis St.
near Wedgewood Ave. 6-11.
HOUSE for sale. No cash reauired

reliable family of steady moderate
income can have; well built, seven
room home, fine condition; all im-
provements; good location; monthly
payments required. Apply to Owner,
care of Woodbridge Independent.
3-30, '1-G.

FORDS.-—Camp Raritan's baseball
team proved ea»y for tho Kords Field
Club when they met Sunday after-
noon on the farmer's diamond. Kords
battery was made up of Ten Fjyck,'
Metuchen Btax, and Pollock, who han-
ril«d th« former'!) shoots to perfec-1
tion. Griffiin did the hurling for tne |
soldiers, being hit freely during,
nearfy every (lining.

While the soldiers gathered seven j
hits From Teh Eyck's dolivwy, the
hita were well scattered. Fords put
up an errorless defense.

The box scare:
Ford.. AR. R. II. E.

Rodner, 2b. 5 1 1 0
Pollock, c 4 1 2 0
Katransky, a». _- . 4 1 0 0
Smalley, If. 5 1 2 0
Handerhan, cf. . 4 1 2 0
Ten Eyck, p. 4 0 0 0 |
Jogan, 8b. 4 0 1 0
Ritter, lb 4 0 0 0

°JGrispart, rt. 3 2 1 0
11
0

Camp Rkrilan.

Barron Ave.
Brown, c. 0 0
Deter, ss. 0 0
Snyder, 3b. . 0 1
Collins, rf. I 1
Dunigan, lb. . . . . . . . 2 1
Edgar, 2b. _.....*. 1 1
Val Brown, cf. 0 0
Heasc, cf. 1 0
Kolb, p. 0 1

iMaldon, 2b 4
10 11 5 Fournier, 3b. 4
R. H. E. Pcnland, fcs. ----- 4

37- 7 9 0
A.B. R. H. E.

Kisser, lb

1 1 0
0 1 1
0 1 1

4 1 0 0
11 Banks, If 4 0 0 0
0J Murphy, rf. 3 1 1 0
01 Simon, c. - ' . 1 0 2 0
0 ; Reed, cf. 3 0 0 0
0 Griffin, p. 3 0 1 0

32 3 7 2
Score by innings:

F o r d s , . 1 0 1 1 20 002—7 j
5 i Camp Raritan . . . 0 0 0 10 2 0 0 0—3 |

Umpire—Reddick. „ Summary: Two base hits, Smalley, |
_ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ Handorhan, Rodner find Pi'titnnd, I

Great variety of Up-to-date Shirts, B(lsl 'K o n b«11(1' °,ff Ten Eyck, 1; off
for dress and sport wear, at Chris- Griflm, 3. Struck out, by len Eyck,
tensen's.—Adv.

Keasbev fire Co. Will
12;-by Griffin, 10.

Indians Scalp Junior
Play in Blotimfield Team From Keasbey

Hammer Soo in Early Innings
Expect To Take Large Delega-

tion AlongLODGING WANTED I ~"r .• A , " " i WOOPBRIDGE.-The Indiana of j
Perth Amboy manufacturing plant | " o a rtl""* | this place hand_ed out it 7-2 defeat.

desires names of housekeepers will-! — . , , . t o the Knaabey Juniors in a game I
ing to take workmen as lodgers or] KEASBEV—The opening shot of [ p i n y e d here Sunday afternoon. This
hoarders, or both, the company agree-! the baseball season for Protection j w a a t n e first defeat of the season
ing to deduct from wages amount! Fire Company No. 1 and the Internal f o r t h e Keasbey nine.

• • ' ! " " " ' f fW« r.Hi Nnnr .Ini-BPV ] ) i.f weekly board for first month.; Revenue Oftlee of. the 5th New Jersey
• • • ' District at Newark, will >be fired at

the Bloomlield Meadow grounds, \
Terms must be reasonable.

State number can accommodate,
terms, etc.

,

Our representative will
l. Box B, Middlesex Press,

Green street, Woodbridge, N. J.
— A Want-Ad Will Sell It -

20

NOTICE OF HEARING.
PROPOSED JAMES STREET

EXTENSION.

The Township Committee will con-
sider the preliminary estimate of as-

-ssments for an extension of James

the Bloo
Newark, tomorrow afternoon

3 3 0 ' l k h

r j v a ] g by
a close margin, scoring eight hits to
^x for Keasbey, hut the defense?

latter team was weak in criti-

Street easterly to Pearl -Street, at a i Uncle Sam's office throw out the first
maetinK at the Town Hall, Monday ball.
evening, May 21st, at 8:30 o'clock, Basing their hopes around
Daylight Saving Time. Any land in stars as

urday) at 3:30 o'clock, when the j (,ai stagea and accuunted for the wide
local fire laddies, under the leadership : mav^\n of their deficit.
of Erich F. Schuster, will clash with j xhe Indians scored three rung in
Uncle Sam's Income Tax men, under j t n e opening frame on two passes and
the management of Clarence Hayes,: seVeral sacrifice hits. Keasbey was
The game, which marks the opener i n e v c r U D ] C tu overcome this lead, do-
for both teams, shoOW turn 'out to be I tng their onl^ sccrri-npr in the seeond
an interesting affair, as both sides are | in n ing on hits by Stark, Toth and
anxious for a victory to start the Katrauakey,
season right, Phins are under way | s0 0 > -who did the pitching for the
to have one of the high officials of | losers, fanned ten men. Gerity sent

such
"Fritz" Hartley, who" per-

the vicinity which might be increased formed in semi-pro circles around \op of the game.
:~ value by the propuaed improve-; Kearney and Jersey City. "Buck" U o I M « ™ W

• - •• well-known Jersey
Silent" Connet, who per

six out b,v this route.
Both pitchers were effective, tEefd

beinfr little heavy hitting. Neary'n
double was the only extra base wal-

in value by tne propuaea improve-, n.eurnuy nuu J I I K J VJ '"-'L "">•".
ment is subject to assessment, if the i Trotter, well-known Jersey City semi-
utreet is extended. pro player; "Silent" Connet, who per-

' ' in and around Mor-KB.YES*,.,.,,
Township Clerk. , ristowV," CJavaftanRtt; a Tine-tinw -stat.

| player in the northern part of the
State; "Buster" Johnson, a Scotch

Hughes,

Plains semi-pro player, and many I Bernstein, If. 4

The box score:_
Woodbridge. AB. R. H.

Palko, c. ,. 4
E. Gerity, p. 4

2

other veterans of last year's team,
i including Ago.lia, Wolfe, McCarthy,
'• Damig, Grove, Noll, Berger, Bohrer,
• Genera, Brady.

Collector Ferguson's boys will en- j
I deavor to take the measure of their
] fire-fighting opponents,

Neary, lb. 2
Thompson, rf.
J. Hughes, cf.
Campion, rf.

1
4

. - 2

Keatbey.
Matuiger Schuster will depend on Wagenhoffer, rf. 3

his old mainstays to blast the hopes Fee, lb. 4
of the Newark team. He expects his Hatarick, c. 4
team to have little difficulty in annex- Stark, ss. - 4
ing this first game. The Keasbeyites
will take the field with Wagenhoffer
pitching, Parsler catching; J. Romer,

31 7 8
AB. R. H.

WELL DRESSED MEN
Choose Their Hats Here!

They come here because they know that no matter
what hat they pick it will be correct in style and worth
the money.

first base; Katrausky, second base;
Pfeiffer, short stop; Milchick, third
base; Lovas, Grispart, Smalley and J.
Romer, outfielders.

The game has aroused considerable
interest locally, and the Keasbeyites
will have a large delegation of fol-
lowers. The team and rooters will
leave by machines at 1 o'clock sharp
from the fire house.

Not to be outrooted, the revenue
employees expect to have a cheering
section, led by the Misses Yvonne
Blanc and Loretta Boyle, assisted by
"Pop"'Allison and "Doc" Taylor.

Field Club Tastes
Its First Defeat

Infielrj Has Off Day and Fail*
To Make Easy Outs ,

Toth, 3b. - 4
Sabo, cf. 4
Katrausky, If. 4
Szarres, 2b. 3
Soo, p. - - 2
Rogan, rf* 2

34 2 6
Score by innings:

Keasbey 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
Woodbridge 3 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 x—7

Summary: Two base hits, Neary;
base on balls, off Gerity, 2; off Soo, 4.
Struck out, by Soo, 10; by Gerity, fi.
Sacrifice hits, Keating, 0 . Gerity.

"Keds" for Men, Women and Chil-
dren, at CTiristensen's.-—Adv.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

Port Reading Wins Short
Game From Keasljey

WOODBRIDGE.—The Hungarian

WOODBRIDGE. — Port Reading
Schoul played Keasbey School on the
Woodbridge diamogd. Wednesday at
3:30. Port Reading won by a score
of 3 to 0. The game was stopped at
the end of the fifth inning, on account

Cuthulic Club's 'first defeat of tfie j u j
reason was handed it Sunday after- r R ( , a ( l i n g _ F _ Z u c c a l . o , ^,. c.
noon by a fast traveling combmatipn. ^ r^Ho - — •- - -
froiH Morgan. Krrorn by the local " '

Here You Are, Boys!
The finest line of Sneaks you ever saw; just right lor

eball and hiking,
KEDS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Canvas Shoes, with rubber eoles, guarantee foot com-
fort in hot weather. We have a full line of KEDS and
other canvas shoes for men, women and children.

See our line of Silk Shirts. Big variety .to select from.
Prices right.

Men's Suits for Spring and Summer wear. We guar-
antee satisfaction aa to material, fit and price.
SPECIAL—Just received a big consignment of Trousers

for men. Wonderful Values!
Work Shirts, Overalls Worksheet

Gents' Furnishings

Agents for W L. DOUGLAS Shoes
CHROME CLOTHING SHOP

froiH Morg K by e
infield accounted for much of the
scoring of the visitors. Final score
was 9-7.

I On Sunday the Ideals will enter-
tain the White Eagles of Carterat.

The box acori:
Morgan. J AB. R. H. E.

Pierson, 3b. _ J 5 2 1 0
Hyson, 2b. . . . . (i 0 1 0
Monaker. cf. 5 1 1 0
Letts, 88 ._ 4 2 2 1
McCarthy, p. 4 1 3 0
Nevrmark, lb. 4 0 1 0
Stratton, If. 4 1 0 . 0
SEaro. rT : . — _ _ : . . . 4 l~ 0- 0

. Vernnillo, p.; V. Teta-
monte, lb.-, H- Pellegrini), 2b.; J.
Anzivino, 3b.; T. Covino, If.; J. Min-
•nucci, cf.; W. Hoar, rf.

Keasbey—P. Sharky, ss.; W. Klein,
c ; F. Rogan, p.; 8- Korik, lb . ; M.
Toth, 2b.; T. Kobug, 3b.; C. Fee, If.;
P. Kunie, cf.; M. Kopwhatts, rf.

Score by innings:
Port Reading 0 1 2 0 0—3
Keasbey - 0 j0 0 0 0—0

McCarthy, c.

40 9 10 1
Woodbridge. AB. R. H. F..

MesU-k, ss. 4 1 2 2
Gilrain, 2b. J 4 1 0 0
Mundy, 3b. ,_ 3 0 0 3
Blanchard, cf. 5 0 1 1
Turner, \L . . , . - - 4 0 0 1
Bouchard.''lb. . . 3 3 1 2
Stark, rf! - - 4 iO 2 0
Gulics, c. 4 1 1 0
Prioii, p." - 3 1 2 0

Score by
Morgan ._ . , ,
Woodbridge

34 7 U a

13 0 10 0 12 1—!
0 0 3 10 10 1 1—7

— Hundreds Read t^e Want-Ads

High School Will Play
Football Next Fall

At a recent freeting of the gen-
eral organization of the High School
a vote was taken on whether or not
the school should attempt to again
put « football fcg&m in the field- The
vote, In which about 200 partlci-

CARTERS
CONCRETE COMPANY
Leffert St. CARTERET

Telephone 456-J

M a n u f a c t u r e r s of

Concrete Blocks
Chimney Blocks
Concrete For Sale

BURTOK STORES, Inc.
142 Smith Street Perth Amboy

9W

\

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SALE
OF

SILK
FROCKS

Regular values to $22^?

Special at

A Special Purchase enables us to
present this wonderful collection at such
a low price. New Summer Models for
sports and daytime wear, straight slen-
der lines with Pleatings, Embroideries
and touches of Lace and Ribbons.

OVER 200 DRESSES TO CHOOSE FROM

Sizes 14 to 44
Ail Fashionable Colors and Black

Continuing Our

Great Clearance Sale
of Women's, Misses' and Children's

Coats, Suits and Capes
AT REDUCTIONS OF

15% to 25%
OFF ORIGINAL PRjH



FRIDAT, MAY II, IMJ

The Biggest Event in the Country starts
Saturday, May 19th, 9:30 A. M. and lasts
the entire week.

New Special Bargains every day. Watch
our Ads. and Windows. Be here Saturday
Morning for the Big Opening.

Men's Fancy
Dress Shirts

Our Reg. $1.29.
Wat Stri|rt'« mid Clu'rlss, in lYiviilos,

eck Itiiiid o rV ' l l . i r uUurlieil; French
reversible cuffs or plain; a
M-17; Siilunlay only

Men's Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers

llen> to mi opportunity to lay
in a .supply <>f Undorclothinif at.
•i Kood Havinjf men. Saturday at

39G
To The Early Morning Shoppers

9:30 to 10:30 A. M. Only

25 Dozen Ladies'

Voile Waists 37c
10:30 to 11:30 Only

Tall tan of Pet Milk or

Danish Pride 9c

PORCH DRESSES
IS Dosten Only at Thit Price.

We iivfji1 every housewife to take

ndvuntiiKt! »f tliis offering

Birthday

Rule :.. 69 c

BIG SALE HOSIERY
Onyx "I'oinlex," lloyd "Drop

Stitch" ;ni(l other well-known
brands. Some subject to slight
iiiUierfections; all art' full-fashion-
ed I'll re d» 1 -59
.SilL Uusc. - V * P r '

CHILDREN'S COATS
M Price

('oats and Wraps for the little
Miss, values up to ?0.!»8, put in
one lot, for one price ^ A .77
for quick disposal «J)TT

Big Aluminum Ware Sale
1500 Pieces

ALL PERFECT GOODS
your old Kitchen UtoauU *ad replace.thcnugith N«w .One*.

You can't afford to let this offer go by. Every piece worth $1.00.

Every piece you buy you save 31c on.

Rinsing Pans

Covered Sauce Pots

Stew Pans

Percolators

Sauce Pans

Convex Kettles

Birthday 69c
Genuine

NORMANDY VOILES
Every yard of selvage stumped

Normandy. About twenty differ-
ent patterns, worth f>Slc; A Q

Birthday Sale TtOC

Fruit of the Loom Muslin

Yard wid«.

Worth wholesale today, 21c.
ltii-tlulay
Sale 19c
81x90 Mohawk Sheets_$1.3S

45x36 Pillow C M » 35c
Limit two to a customer

DRESSES

AT WHOLESALE
SO only.

Beautiful creations of feminine

finery, bought to sell for $1!).9K,

will he used an a Special in our

Keady-to-weur Dept. (ft 1 O - 9 8

For only
$12

Extra Sizes Too

GROCERY SPECIALS
Jell'O—All flavors

3 pkgs. for

Uneeda or Takhoma Q
Biscuits; 2 pkgs. for » / C

Campbell's Pork and Beans;
3 cans O r*

for ZDC
Fancy California Yellow
Peaches, " | Q _

8 oz. can IOC

Tomato Catsup — Pride of
Long Island;
8Vi oz

Pride of

1UC

HARDWARE
SPECIALS

22 to 26 inch Q Q / »
Sherman Steiel Sfcws %JuC

Drop Forged Steel / » Q
Machinist Hammers O * / C

Monkey Wrenches or Still-
son Wrenches,
only

Carpenter's Steel Claw
Hammers, hard Af\

wood handles *ft*/C
Steel Jaw Bench

Vises

SALE LASTS ALL WEEK
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY

MONDAY SPECIAL
Limit 10 Yds. to a Customer

YARD WIDE

Unbleached Muslin 13c Yd.

sauty From Rumania Is to Marry
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tlon In Wnslilniftnn.

Arkansas Has Apple Blossom Fiesta

THE HAIX MARK

Washington
or SKRVICF.

THE O H BEAUTIFUL
An Education as well as an Inspiration

I f * • • • Tlir. HEART f<%

Visit x™« bee
THE
NATIONAL
CAPITAL

P

In Fort Smith, Ark,, si-iiiiK in all i u ylor) was welcomed when Miss Uuby
Imion, diosen queen of the Apple Blossom cirnilvul, wiis crowned before a

vast assemblage by (iov. TIIOHMS C. Macllae. Following the coronation, the
crowds followed the niruivul queen and her roynl entourage on a vialt to tbe
apple orchards now In full blossom.

Is He Highest Jumping Horse?

Wellington i> one of the moit inter-
eiting citiei on the American Continent,
one of the moit impreiiive Capitalt in
the World.

VISIT WASHINGTON NOW
The belt iri ion of the year for an'enjoy-
able trip to the National Capital, with Itt
broad ihaded Avenuet, Park* and Mag-
nificent Building!.

•-"=> Travel on the Pennsylvania, the
National Highway to the

National Capital

Free copy of an Illuttrated guide to the v

City of Washington tent upon request to
David N. Bell, Pauenger Traffic Man-
ager, Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

ENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD SYSTEM

The Standard Railroad of the World

j THE PERTH AMB0Y
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY
I

I
I

I
I

I

"t\

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

I
•

I
•

I
i

INew Procea* Gas Ranges |

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorles*—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I

Tlpperury, u Oauadlun tliorouslibred owned liy luck r r t ' s t iw nf
ton, jumplnR over a standard make automobile In Hock Creek park. Mr,
l'restage clulms that Tipuerury Is the highest Jumping hnrae In the world.

Southerly by Lot No. 140, and West-
erly by said Ryan street.

Deereo amounting to approximate-
ly $2,700.

Together with all and singular tyie
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

ELMER E. WYCKOFF,
Sheriff.

ALEXANDER BAlJNT, JR..
$25.20 Solicitor.

5-0.1,18, 25; 6-1.
( .—_ ~-4

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Staled hids will be raceived at the.

rooms of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex,
in the County Record Building, Bay-
ard Street, New Brunswick, N. J., im
Thursday, May 81st, 1923, at 1)30
p. m. Standard Time, by the Hoard of
Freeholders for the construction of
Colonia-Avenel Road from St.
George's Avenue to Rahway Avenue,
in the Township of Woodbridge, with
an eight (8) inch reinforced concrete
pavement. Plans and specifications
and form of bid may be had ut the
County Engineer's office on the de-
posit of $5.00.

IN OUANlU'lHV OK NEW JERSEY—
He-Uvveii Citizens Building & Louu
Association, u corporation, com-
plainant, ami Hull Bauinann, et
ills, defendants, Fi t'a for sale of
muftguguil premises dated April

oi ira
By virUiu of the above stated writ

to mo directed ami delivered, I will
expoua to siili-1 at uublie vendue on

WEDNESDAY
*8iXfIt, N1NKTKKN Illlw
ED AND TWKNTY-TfiREB-

uflice in the City of
Uru|i»wii'k, N. J.

All those two (2) ccitaiu lota,
tracts or parcels of land and prem-
lues, hereinafter particularly de
scribed, situate, lying and being in
the Township of Woodbridge in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jeney.

Being known as lx>U Nos. 138 and
i;il» on a map entitled, "Hap of Good
tiiW* i'mrk, iti,imtM 4 Ford*, N*. J.
Property of the Matitcben Eeatt-y k

erly line of Ryan street distant Four
Hundred and Fifty (450) feet South-
erly from New Brunswick avenue,
running thence (1) Easterly and par-
allel with aaiil New Brunswick ave-
nue, One Hundred (100) feet; thence
(2) Southerly and parallel with Ityan
strettt, Fifty (50) feet; thence (3)
Wenterly ajnd parallel with tho first
described course, One Hundred (100)
fuel; thence (4) northerly along the
•aid ftum.»Us4, Fifty (50) feetjp

* 1 1 "* W^

Bids must be made out on the
standard proposal form in the man-
ner designated therein and required
by the specifications, must be accom-
panied by a statement from a surety
company stating they will furnish the
contractor, should he be successful,
with a hond in the amount of one
hundred per centum of the hid; also
with a cortifiod check of not lews thai
ten per centum of the amount of the
bid drawn to the order of F. Wni,
Milker, County Treasurer, and be de-
livered at the place and hour above
mentioned.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids should they deem it to the best
interest of the County so to do.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the Cnui^y of Middle-

The Beauty Spot of Union County

Baumann $ new Flower Show Room on
St. George's and Hazelwood Avenues

RAHWAY, N. J.
Our 12 greenhouses filled with growing plants assure

you of a large supply of fresh flowers at all times.

We specialize in artistic floral arrangements for any
occasion, weddings especially.

We deliver all over Middlesex County.

(Member of Florists' Telegraph Delivery)

Our new lucky phone: Rahway 711.

R. A. HIRNER
Puneral Director and

Expert Enbalmcr.
Titt) only fully equipped and up-to

date Undertaking 'Establishment li
town. . :;

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

MORGAN F. LARSON,
County Engineer.

May 1W-25.

C, W. Fairweather
ARCHITECT

Member American
Institute of Architects

39 RECTOR ST.

METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone Metuchen 309-W.

Independent WANT ADS

The Most Conspicu-
ous Element

Are you making the j g p t
artistic use of vour windCwV!
They me usually the first one
sees mi BiiU'iiiiK a room.

Ilavu your shades in perfect
harmony with your VURS ,-nml
druyeries. We have jlieni in
practically all colors.

At small coet yJu can give
new charm to your home.

Let us niuke your window
shades to order and notice the
di Here nee.

A. BECKHOFF
311 Maple St.

Opposite Post Oflice

PERTH AMBOYtit. J.

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York,

Through Bills of Lading issued, and Through Rates in effect be-
tween New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via Mor-
gan Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and
Mallory Line.

We also have Through Rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.,

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the Lucken-
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San DKigo, Los,
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coast Ports and
Hawaiian Islands.

Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier 15), North River, New
York, until 5:00 P, M. Steamer leaves every weok day at 3^)0 P. M.

Telephone, New Brunswick 401.
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CHAPTER XXI.

Kurd—, . ReTblutlon—Turtle*—TeaJWiiWiif—Old Heroei—Gentrtl I

S&mud D«|lf—Cupt. Nathanial F(t* Randolph—Timoihy Bloomfiiltf—
Q,uihl«r—Df, J^owi BloamfcaU DuM *M Ri*H«lC«Mlatton~HI,

pater
The laitaei—LUt «( H«rtwi.

We present a list of the Woodbridge "Continentals" and militia of th»
•Revolution, go far as we have been able tfc gather the names—omitting those

THOHAB tfADDtN wmi a p t ;
Major, and In April, 1778, U ww eomttWfliiUd
but resigned in December otMi* w n y«»r.

SAMUEL JAQUISH.
JAMES KINSSY, SR., l» thought to be

Jr., and John'{an arttDffymatt)
Jamw,
JaiMs,

Jaimw| »d,
1788,-"after MTOI y»gri' faithful i«vic«""-« ^iWTBTMrtWaeHbrjf
evidence of a noble and ielf-aaertfleing devotion, to itb* «aitM
liberty.

tfcwfc n y b* toint U » M « « H M (s U» fortfotog taMt; tnt, H M,|
At omiaton !» unintentional. U If wrt in «a*y U»k t» JfeMt* • complete
ttatcmant of thU kind; but we flatUr oumlw* that we t i n pyepartd ih*
h«t that ha« bqcn made to the prttant date.

it 1

Cawtul. OH (up«nrtnt«l.

pri«U.g.' of" s ^

ABRAHAM LOUOHBERjlY, or Luflfbwry, resided iff Ratawy, near the i J ^ V a S t a f W n Btar.
houte of France Labaw He was a Sergeant An H a m ' s Regiment

with hi* t n

I •
\1U1HIBALD AfrGER, sometimes spelled Eager. l '.
FIUS RAKRON, a Captain of 1st R«gim«nt of Middlesex, commissioned

'anuary 10th, 1776. '
ffIX BISHOP, grundfotficr of Mr. Shotwell B, Fmee . He lived
nonr J«me* R. Potter's at Short Hills.

JAMES BLOOMFIELD (alluded to on page 281 of this Chapter), resided
in Woodbridjte, but died in Milton.

KZT5KIEL BLOOMFIELD, father of Wm. Bloomfteld, who is still living in
Rahway.

TiOBERT fiURWELL belonged to Capt. Asher Fitz Randolph's company.

fc Hi* residence was in Rahway Neck, near George Brown's.
JONATHAN BLOOMFIELD.
NATHAN BLOOMFIELD resided, probably, fn Bonhamtown.
XHOMAS BLOOMFIELD, SR., called "Continental Tommy," wa»the father

of David Bloomfteld, who lives neat Jotham Coddlngton's place of
residence.

THOMAS BLOOMFIELD, JR., is said to.have been imprisoned in the
Jersey Prison Ship on one "occasion during .the war. He died where
L. M. Perkins now resides. . - . •

BENJAMIN BROWN, father of Warren Brown, lived on the Woodbridge
Neck. • '

DUGALD CAMPBELL lived near Oalc Tree; died in 1809, aged 77. Buried
nt Metuchen.

.JOSEPH CROWELL.
KEI.SY CUTTER died In Wwdbridge Ma«h 7th, 1798,>g«d 42.
SAMUEL CUTTER was in several of the boat expeditions made by Capt.

John Storey, and was one of his favorites.
STEPHEN CUTTER and FORD CUTTEH, M« next Chapter.
MUIUS DE CAMP, Sergeant in Sheldon's Light Dragoons. He was wounded

on Staten Island on the 23d of August, 1777.
JOSEPH DUNHAM belonged to Capt. Asher F. Randolph's company.
JAMES EDGAR and WILLIAM EDGAR.
\MBROSE ELSTON lived in Rahway and was a Middlesex County Judge.

i-.ROWELL EVANS.
jpAPT. ASHER FITZ RANDOLPH lived at or nefif the old Blaring Star. He

did effective service with hi* excellent company during the war. At
the age) of 62 years he died, April 18th, 1817, and wag buried in the
Woodbridge Presbyterian grave-yard. (See Captain Matthew Free-
man.)

riELANCHTON FREEMAN, Surgeon, father of Dr. Matthias Freeman.
His death occurred November 11th, 1806, in his 60th year, and his
grave is in the old Metuchen cemetery.

! CAPT. MATTHBW FREEMAN died in 1824, aged about 81 years. He
was made 2d Lieutenant of the 1st Regiment Middlesex Militia in
January, 1776,-and afterward became Captain. Asher FiU Randolph
served as Ensign under Capt, Freeman at the beginning of his career;
then Asher became one of his lieutenants, and subsequently left Free-
man's company for a Captaincy in Maj. Hayes' Battalion. Matthew is
buried at Metuchen.

JONATHAN FREEMAN.
DAVID FREEMAN.
SAMUEL FORCE resided" where Dr.JaqnesdteA
HIRAM FRAZEE lived where John Lasslett now resides.
MORRIS FRAZEE lived between Oak Tree and Plainfteld.
"ESIEH" FITZ RANDOLPH, EZEKIEL, MALACHI, and MICHAEL, be-

longed to Capt. Asher. I". Baitdoiplft company. The Pits Randolph
family was one of the most patriotic" of'th"e""WBr

j , , y,
houte of France Labaw. He was a Sergeant An H a m ' s Regiment
(2d Canadian). HU son, the late Joseph 0. Luflwrry, w«s a ppromi-

• nent and highly titeemed cltiien of Rahway. John H|. Lufbery, ex*
Mayor of Rahway, is also his son. The old family name is spelled

* Loofbtirrttw. When G*n. Lafay«U« visited Rahway In 1824, Abra-
Vam Was the chairman of the committee appointed t» receiv* him;
and, it .is said that the frenih. patriot recognind hljn Immediately,
notmthstatrting forty.y«an had intervened since they ba« ptrtant.

ABRAM LAJNG lived where'the late Cornelius Vande'rhoven rtsMed.
CAPT. NATHANIEL LEONARD, who died May 9th, 1803, in his 50th

year, and i» .buried in the old Metuchen cemetery, bis inscribed on
hia tomb-stone these wWds: "3erved through the Revolutionary war."
B e was a Wagonmatter and Captain in the Continental army.

OLIVER MARTIN resided in Rahway and built the hoitk* occupied by
Jonathan Woodruff, which he called the "Peaee Tavtlra." Jeremiah
C. Force was his son-in-law. He belonged to •the JW Regiment of
Militia.

EUPHALET MOORE, of the 2d Regiment of Artillery, Continental y,
lived oh the farm in Rahway Neck, lately owned by Reuben Drake.

CAPT. CHRISTOPHER MARSH belonged to Esses Light.Horse; but he
lived on the Kinsey Farm, between Six Roads and Jfilton. He w»s
aff lnt a lieutenant in Capt. Blanchard's Troop, On 4b« 2d of Juhe,
1777, he was promoted to a captaincy. He was the grandfather of
Rolph M. Crowell. Died in 1810, aged 67 years,

RALPH MARSH, made 1st Lieutenant in Capt Ellis Barren's company,
January 10th, 1776.

MERRICK MARTIN. A number of Martins, residing in this section, were
soldiers in the Revolution. Many of them lived at or near Metuchen.

JEREMIAH MANNING, Captain 1st Regimtmt of Militia, died June 10th,
1803, aged 67, The following is inscribed on the atone, over his
grave in the Presbyterian yard at Woodbridge: "He filled the office
of magistrate 26 years, most of which time he v n also one of the
Judges of this County. At the age of 22 he became | member of the
Baptist Church, and, although interred here, continued such until his
decease, counting all things but. loss, as nothing compared with the
excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus our Lord"

PETER NOE lived at Blazing Star. He was the grandfather of Joel B
Laing. Several other Noes from this section fought for freedom.
James belonged to A. F. Randolph's company. Peter died Sept. 2d
1819, aged 8 9 . ^ , , . , •'

CAPT. ZEBULON PIKE was a Cornet inMoylan's Regiment of Contineh
talg in March, 1777; an Adjutant, November 1st; a Lieutenant, March
15th, 1778; then Paymaster; and finally Captain, December 25th, 1778.

CAPT. ROBERT ROSS, of Metuchen, died January 15thf 1822, aged 73
years, and was buried in the old Metuchen cemetery. . He was a Cap-

« tain in the 1st Regiment of Middlesex Militia. In Jane, 1781, he W*B
recruiting officer for this County.

JOHN ROSS is supposed to have lived v at Bonhamtown where Benjamin
Tappen resides.

ISAAC SEARS (or Sayers) was a "lifer in Capt. Dgden's company, 1s
Regiment of Militia.. His residence stood where Haielwood Cemetery
is now located.

THOMPSON STELLE was a Captain of Militia and Paymaster. Possibly
he lived' dt Piscataway. He was a County Commissioner (for seizing

_the effects of disaffected parties who had gone over to the enemy) until
June, 1777, when he wasifaKeii prisoner bTllre BrrttshT-

CAPT. RICHARD SKINNER, of the 1st Regiment, Militia, was killed July
1st, 1779, at the Six Roads Tavern—at least that is supposed to be

place.

, Ov*rh*tr4.
y rah, I )et' couldn't c*t no re-

mitt with thtm dice*. r» only pit
oa« iktrt bttween me in' itahratloa."

i |r*tf» I* th« vrfm aft (M Hnat,
In primitive rtiyn *aa fait nt •fid
btaati. i>ople iwturtHj looktd
the torrM *• b«ln|

tMt Potltlen f»r p g
The bMt WIJ to ll« «Ma> tiMitliti li

• the riiht ilde.

p I
family was one of the most patriotic" of'th"e""WBr. Among theae going

Two Ways
To Start A
Telephone
Talk

THE wonBl tolki »r<> doiag

a lit Af tajfttf aboot

this vti-tfnuh idBdry. One
of the im'mlwr*B thp I^dtee
Amciliirv *JHJBT/«<I t» tlw
hunch tlie.<>th*T <f»y thut she
woutiin't hav(> been »hte to
attend jjh**iwpting if she
hadn't bornnn' acquainted
with oUr wet w»!ih plan.

Rooseveh Laimdry
CARTERET, H. J.

Tel. JRoo» 417

w p , . _ _
DAVID STEWART, father of Randolph Stewart, lived neaiTfhe Dog Tavern.

to battle from this section we find, besides those just mentioned,BENJAMIN THORT, ot Spencer's Regiment of Continentals, lived near-
Barzilla, Daniel, Jame3, Joseph, Stelle, Phineas, Samuel, Thomas, James Potter's at Short Hills.

TpHE efficient and courteous way
*• to ^tart a telephone converse

tion is to establish the identity of
your company and yourself imme-
diately.

S«ch an^ntroduction enables both
parties to a telephone conversation
to get right down to business with-
out loss of time or temper. It saves
time-consuming preliminaries and
leaves a favorable impression of
you and your house.

The better yout use of the telephone, tlw
more valuable its service becomes.

NewYorkTelephoneCompany

PURS
STORED FREE *

WhH* RtmodatMl or H«palr«i M »
Ing Vto tum*Wr Montha

o «|
A. GREENHOUSE

I t SMITH BTRMT
Parik

.A.visit to tKe Central Office will well retw f̂ -pu

GLASSES Y..EYESTRAIN
If your sight is lmp#ed, i»»

need and should wear i s
at once.

Wa furnish the glasses re-
quired and fit them perfectlyA
Think this over seriously.

Hopkins, Clark & Hasiuni
* JaweUr and Optometrist

(Forney- O.JX SUHmaa1!

Phon^422 183 Albany » .
s Establishfd 1819

L. S. Haiiard, Optomatdsk..^

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
494--DESIRABLE BUILDING LGTS--494

IN

CARTERCT HEIGHTS
ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

.... ,

3BigDay8inwhichtoBuyChoiceLotsatYourOwnPrice
FJIIDAY, MAY 18th, at 7:30 P. M., SAT. MAY 19th, and MON., MAY 21st, at 3 and 7:30 P. M.

RAIN OR SHINE, IN BIG TENT ON PREMISES, ROOSEVELT AND HERMANN AVENUES

Carteret-Rahway Buses Pass Property, High,

Level and Dry Ground

5 Minutes' Walk to Trenton Fast Line Trolley

of New York and Long Branch R. R.

AT EACH SALE

2 Building Lots
Every Lot Offered Will Positively Be Sold For

the, HighJDollafc

Regardlesa of Prke or Location, and YOU

he Price.

Nothinr

TERMS OF SAJLE^-10% at Time of Purchase and Small Auctioneer^ Feej 18% In 10 Day»i 75% on Contr»ct.

STANDARD REALTY EXPERTS, Inc.
»22 MARKET 3TREET

? T K • t *•' -. t ̂  *•

REALTORS — OWNERS

NEWARK, N. ,3,

E. M. aEVELAHD, An
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CHAPTER XXII

Not Guilty. '
Tlie pillty pnlr arose to tlielr fwt.

f, fr"in rosy red, liod turneil ex-
pule. Tliere wna every ex .

cnse for It. Lad)' Erytlicn'H cxpri'K
gloti wn» iTioiigli to unnerve the hi out ,
fst heart.

"And thlH," In a voirp like the ctosli
log of n motor's (rear-box, "In the nice
of my express-warning I Vmi nfe rlis
chsrgpil." She look 11 step towards
Aimee. "Anil us for y»li—"

Billy Interposed his large figure ho |
rween them, j

"JUndnm," lie mild, "If yon Imve tiny ;
comments t» lonkp, pleaso inuke them
to mo. Or, heller tit 111 — do nut ninke
them nt nil."

His voice wns quiet nnd respectful
But bin chin wan lifted remarkably
hlgli. nnd his lips compressed dunjjer-
ously.

Lndy Urythen struggled for hrenth.
"Are yon presuming," filio said, In

n strangled voice, "to dictate to me I"
Mr, William Spencer bowed.

, "I hope—my lmly—Hint It will not'
be neeessnry. What I do presume H
to defend MIHS SuonltH—ugnlnst any
repronchea whatever. This Is ln-r
afternoon off,"

Aiiuee looked nt them both— -ospo-
rlftlly nt Lft'iy Erytlien. And foi once
the "sand," on which shwhnd HO dflen
boon complimented, deserted her. Ai-
lue* turned suddenly nnd (led.

The terrier, under the Impression
that It WHS nil nn extwrnioly interest-
ing game got up for hla amusement,
pursued her out of sight round tlin
btubw, giving tongue excitedly.

Billy kept his eyes fixed on the In-
truder.

'It you require nn explanation, Lurty
Erythen," lie suld quietly, "I guess I
« « i give yuu ontt very brUJU'. . I liuvo
Just asked Miss Snouku to marry, niB."

Lady Erythea was mentally etui!-
"1'ou have asked her—to

you?" phe said, nthtlng nt Illlly.
'And Bhe pas doue me the great

t o consent."
Bllly'B glim expression relaxed Into

• veYy charming smile.
"I tfm\ sure jour ludysblp will not

throw Jyiy obstacles In the way of this
humble romance," he suld gently. "We
inall be very luti>i>y~to have our em-
ployer's approval.'1

His employer tfazwl nt him dumbly.
1 The nnnouiiceuuiit came us u Khoi'k.

And It was dimwit even for Lady
Erytlien to resist ISIlly's smile. As
Well uttempt to resist a sunbeam. She
melted Imperceptibly, Her faculties
were bemused. Hilly, despite the

• smile, looked so extraordinarily digni-
fied that Lady Erythea almost felt an
Impulse to apologize to her chauffeur.

She muae un effort to iieeover her
austerity.

"You have asked this Rlrl to marry
you—after un acquulnUnce of four
daye?" she said acidly. ''Is that—ua
American custom?"

BUly'S Smile Intensified,
"I haven't much experience, my

lady," he Raid, "but I think It'i •
British custom, too— sometime*."

With two Bueh recent examples at
ha&d, h«r ladyBhlp felt unable to con

'tttlfttet him. film louked ut him stead-
Hjf, wondering why she felt nt revnt-

• ineht. -There watt somellilurf tv re-
joarkably disarming about lully.

"Wbat you tell ui'e, Sijencer," she
«ald at last, "pltiws a new uspvet »n
the Cftse. It Is, I suppose, within your
.discretion to ediruge yourself to a
,yuung woman If you wish to do .-to.
ITbe situation In which I found you
led me to suspect mere Irresponsible

jj phllandeilnjj—a tiling most stringent-
)# .forbidden wlrhln the ptvclncts i>f

. Admitting the seriousness
your lntentlunn," she continued

returning Imll^millnii, "1 am still
•unable to consider your bohuvlor dee-
OJOUB."

"I was very careful to choose a
J)lacf Just outside the park boumlnry,

jady," said Hilly gruvely. "and I
'/'was ODllged to miike u.so of the Binnll

liount of free lime ut my dlaposul."
Lady Krytheu drew a lung breath.
"I am making unprecedented ullow-

for you, Sp«nwr," she said.
' !"1(ilnee 1 cannot forget how fur I am

I&dfbted to you for the> recovery o^
eiueruhla. If I was under a mini

i tpprehenblun us to your comluct Jui
'dOtr, It wiia luiTurul. I will nay n

I. more. But I gather from this event
that you will he leaving my service In
any case, so I will merely give yau a

'• notice If you are willing to

I j£««H3 I Sl'ilH be quitting
Woo," HUI<) liillyi "but l'll"be

glad to Hui've your ludyHhlp In
meantime, ami 1 hope I'll Rive sat-
ction Hut may I Uke it that you
't put It ueross—that you will not
anything to - Amy?"
have uitllilni;, jiHii<i tu uuy In the

whatever," replied her ludy-
abruptly, "lint you must under-

that the conduct of both of you
h a w to bu rigidly circumspect

correct." <»
QlT twlahled.

"We shall be careful to give your
no grounds (or complaint,"

[.'m

. Lntj KO'Uiea hud a vague tiupres-
i that Billy was lauglUng at her. It

stranger «Ull\liat eh» did not
to feet auy resentment,

en map got" she Mid, with a get-
0f dtsmluat.

and walked away,
tall O w e tiU It hud

Lady Erythea Impeded Him.

r.Mlnl s i' l i t t l e d l s l i u i i T , : I I I ) I l i en

i 'nl l i 'd li I in . i

"SpiMHMT !"

Illlly ri'turni'il. Lady Krytheu In-
lilm llinMiRli her lorKnette.

"Are you mrr Unit this Is a wise
y~oii ure dulni!?" sln> milil slowly.

"You noem to me « wimewhtit superior
young ni'in. 1 think you could do
much better for yourself."

Itllly twinkled yet more brightly,
"I (dioniii imie to (iianRrw with yonr

Itidyxlilp." he MIIIII, "but I am quite
sure I couldn'l."

Lady KryiheH turned nnd walked
away with a dnzpd n1r.

Illlly pHssed through the (fate Into
the lime, nnd made fur the abbey nt
Ills best speed. He Imped that Almee
thlfcht be wnltlng for him gomevvherf
within call, I HI t there wnn no sign of
her, Thinking It likely she would be
In the neighborhood of the garage, he
hurried In that direction, He was
within night from the park boundary,
when Monsieur de JUKSHC, approach-
ln(? the fence from the abbey, Raw him
nnd ml led him by name.

Hilly was too fur nway to hear. The
Vlcomte whistled, wlfflnjjfcrpsnlt. He
snw Illlly disappear InMtlie direction
of the cniB-plls. De Jussnc hesitated,
uncertain whether to follow.

"Our amnzliiK chauffeur appears to
be In a hurry," murmured Bertrnnd.
He took out a clRnrctte, nnd smoked
It reflectively, llurtrand was looking
a.4lUl« puzzled, aud anxious,^ Finally
he wandered slowly back towards the
abbey.

As be neared the main entrance the
quack of n motor horn was beard,
nnd IUI nutoinolrfk drove up rapidly.
It contained the stulld Inspector I'anke
from Ktiinhiw. Ileslde him sat a slim
unii actlve-1«oklhx man in a gray
tweed overcoat.

De Jussiic, raising his eyebrows,
drew near unobtrusively. The mun In
tweeds got out and sfeppeiT brlSTtljTiit)
to Mr. Tnrbeuux, who was stundlng
on the steps.

"You have a chauffeur here," said
the-nirui In tweedu quietly, "who culls
himself William Spencer."

"Yes, sir," said Mr. Tarhenux.
Uertrahd de Juusac moved away,

with the air of one retreating from a
situation wUh which he ha9 no con-
cern, lie Ht a1 clgurelte as he went,
but once on the far side of the rhodo-
dendrons, Monsieur de Jussac began
to move with uncommon swiftness.

"Is he on the premises at the mo-
ment?" suld the visitor,

"I do not know, sir," replied Mr.
Tarbeaux with cold reserve, eyeing
the police cur. "If you, wish to see
her ludyshlp—"

"I do. Inform her at once, If you
please, that the police are here."

Mr. Tiirliemis went Indoors, leaving
the vlNlKrr on the step. It was some
little time before Lady Krytbea her-
self came to the entrance, grim and
forbidding, ear I rum pet In hund,

"I am Detective-Inspector Ark-
wrlght, from Scotland Yard," said the1

visitor. "I wish, to see your chauf-
feur, ray lady—William Spencer."

"Tor whut purpose?" suld her ludy-
Miip, examining him Icily through her
lorgnette.

"That will transpire as soon as I
hnye seen him," said Arkwriglit a
little hhurply.

A face peered down cautiously
from a second-floor window. It was
the face of Alinee, very white and
sen red. She drew back quickly be-
hind the window curtains, one hund
clutching and kneading them tightly
RB she listened.

''IHivs this nieun," said her ladyship
with distinct hostility, "that you pro-
pose to arrest my chuuffeur? It not,
what do you ineun? He Is the man
who restored the emerajds to me,
when the police fallod to achieve any-
thing whatever.' and 1 h,ave complete
confldenee In him. If that really is
your Intention, it is tny opinion you
are about to make fools of your-
selves."

Inspector Arkwriglit looked both
surprised and irritated.

"I am here with full authority, my
lady," he said abruptly, "aud my tusk
•l#-I* claar lul» outUer up. Out of
consideration for ywiT T have come
hmr quire- openfy, an* what mj-ttt-
tentluus tire I must at the moment
keep to myself."

"It Is Spencer's afternoon off, I be-
lieve," said Lady Krythea coldly. "I
do not think he Is on the preinlsea."

The Inspector WHS plainly taken
abliirk by his reception, HU nps tight-
ened to n thin line. Just then a po-
liceman ou it bicycle came riding rap-
Idly along the drive. It was Constable:
PoUon.

"Beg pardon, sir," he said, dis-
mounting and saluting the inspector,
"have »ou found the man you are
looking for here!"

"Whyr said Arkwrtgbt abruptly.
"Well, sir, I Know him by sight, of

course," Bald I'ulsou in A lower voice
—"the chauffeur, I mean—and an I
mine off the Stanhoe road awhile ago,
I saw somebody Uke blui crossing tbu
forty-sere Held and going towards the
era*; pits, i thought I'd better hurry
on aud tell you. I'm suw It wa* he."

Yon *r« a man that
t

jft

fox -' m

Gum-Dipped Cords
Gaining New Fame for Service
194% Sales Increase in Last Six Months

Shows Trend Toward Firestone
The public hn» emphatically ipoken. The popu

lar preference In nil territories Is unmistakably thr
Firestone Gum-Dipped Cord. .

A itundord of service hm been set by these fii
mom tires without parallel In the part. It has
brought a sales Increase of 194% for the past six
months over the tome period of a year ago—the
greatert gain In aO Firettone history.

The Firestone Qum-Dlpped Cord Is the mighty
achievement wMch has tnnblrd Firestone to break
the tremendous record of past Firestone success.

The tire buying public has been aroused to the

results In economical mileage of the Firestone
process of double gum-dipping. The buying-swing
toward Firestone shows how It has advanced the
public's standard of tire value.

Ask owners about Firestone performance on thefe
cars. Note the big taxlcab fleets Firestone-equipped.
Watch the new oars you see—just from the fac-
tories; Firestone Qum-Dlpped Colds are seen every',
where in fast increasing numbers.

Get the maximum extra mileage that only the
Firestone name assures you. Only by Insisting pa
this name can you be sure, of getting the genuine
gurt-dlpped construction.

Moit Milet per Dollar

Ttrc$tottc
* GUM-DIPPED CORDS

C#f a tet of these Gani'Dipptd Cords from one of the following dealer*:

THREE R. REST ROOM Mrs. J. C. SpauMing
Georges Road Woodbridge, N . '

Synopsis of
Previous Installment) of .

JOY OF LIVING
printed for the benefit of new tub- \

a woman. StoppiiR to aid her, she
strikes him with a stone, rendering
him unconscious, and the pair es-
cape.

Recovering, Billy discovers the
package he had picked up is a jewel

i case, CQHtUtUPK emeralds. Realiz-
— ling they must oe part of the"laot

Disliking the prospect of a month's j from Jervaulx, he starts for the ab-
visit to her austere aunt, Lady Eyr-; bey. On the way he meets Aimee,
thea Lambe, at Jervaulx abbey, and j with the police in pursuit. In a Be-
her cousin, Alexander Lambe, Aimee, cure hiding place, a cave among the
vivacious daughter of the Very Rev. crag pits, Aimee tells him the whole
erend Viscount Schro*pe, is in a re- story. He urges that she make a
belliouB mood. frank confession to her father, but

She wanders into the park, there j on reflection both realize Aimee's
encountering a strange youth in trou-'

inj; the pair, Billy knocks out a man i secretly to her home, disables^ the
who attempts to shoot him, picking, family auto, thus preventing his jour-
up a package the fellow had dropped, ney, and induces a parlormaid to jet
He discovers the other fugitive Wfce

ble with a motorcycle. He laughing-1 her two nights' stay at Ivy cottage,
ly introduces himself as "Billy,"y i s y,
American. The two cement the «c-'
quaintance by a ride on the motor-
cycle, the "Flying Sphinx," and part.
With Georgina Berners, her cousin,;
Aimee sets out for Jervaulx. On the [
way she decides that Georgina shall
impersonate her at Jervaulx, while
she goes on a holiday. Georgina's
horrified protest is unavailing.

Happy in her new freedom, Aimee
again meets "Billy," He tells her
his name is Spencer, and she gives
hers as Amy Snooks, at present "out
of a }ob." Billy offers to taker her
into partnership in selling the Sphinx.
In a spirit of madcap adventure, Bhe
accepts, The two proceed to the town
of titanhoe, taking Boparuto lodgings
in Ivy cottage.

That night Aimee visits Georgina
and learng that the deception has not
been discovered. By, her dominant
personality she compels Georgina to
continue the subterfuge.

On a trial spin next day on the
Sphinx, with Billy, Aimee almost col-
lides with a carriage in "which are
her aunt, Georgina and Alexander.
The pair escaped unrecognized.

Georgina learns that Lord Scoop*
is coming to visit Lady Erythea and,
realizing what will happen on his ar-
rival, Is in hopeless bewilderment.

While Aimee is secretly visiting
Georgina at Jervaulx, the place is
burglarized. Aimee escapes.

Georgina learns, with much relief,
that Aimee has gut away.

Police Inspector Panke_ decides
that the robbery is the work'of "Jack
the Climber" an& "Calamity Kate,"
noted thieves, who travel on a motor-
cycle. ,- • •

Billy, aware oflus "partner's" noc-
turnal Jaunts, i»'troubled. He fol-
lows her1, on the Sphinx, to Jervaulx.
He hears the commotion, at once sus-
pects burglarly, and follows two tig-
urea on a motorcycle who are appar-.
ently in a desperate hurry. Corner-

Assuring Aimee be has a plan to
save her, Billy leaves her in the cave
and, proceeding to Jervaulx, restores
the emeralds to the astounded Lady
Erythea.

Rejecting any reward, after ex.

W»r take her .place at
Alexander recognizes Aimee as the

woman on the motorcycle tfhich ran
into the Lambie carriage, denounc-
ing her as "Calamity Kate." Geor-
gina divulges Aimee's identity. Hear-
ing her story, Alexander consents to
keep the secret;

Alexander fiiuk himwlf much, in
love with Georgina.

The approaching visit of Alexan-
der's sister,. Lady Diana (who, of
course, knows Aimee) brings con-
sternation to the two girls.

Another visitor to Jervaulx is the
Vicomute de Jussac. Diana's suitor.
Diana recognizes Aimee and threat-

I ens to denounce her.
Interested in the Lambre collec-

tion of armor, De Jussac, during the
night, tries on a suit. Diana, inves-
tigating an alleged ghostly appari-
tion, meets him. He declares his love
and is accepted. Aimee finds them
together and bindB Diana to secrecy

plaining how the emeralds came into; concerning her affairs.
hupuwHton._Billy accepts the.po- A i e x a n d e r a n d Georgina become
sition of chauffeur to Lady Eyrethea,
seeing in the situation a promise of
a way out of the imbroglio.

Realizing what her father's visit
to Jervaulx would mean, Aimee goes

engaged. Lady Erythea, believing
Georgina to be Lord Scroope's daugh-
ter, is delighted.

Billy and Aimee reach an under-
standing as to their mutual love.

spector Arkwrlght. "Come, Pnnke—
reave the car bore. I'olsou, BIIOW US
the wuy."

The three at them depirtw] t 0 .
««4|t«Mw<>i«<Uy la M»»-4lM#t4tM» . ^
the park boundary

Lady Erytbea «tare<] after them
with minded anger ami anxiety. She
wulted fur Home time on tlin slept,
pondering, und then went (lowly lu-
doorB. Her eyes were troubled

The three noltw, vrowlng the part,
left It by a wicket gnte near the
sweet-briar flump. After a »lmrt cap-
sulUktou with 1'ohjun. lnapwtor Aj£-
wrlght gave uu order. The three men
Bpruuiling out In a wide semi-circle,
stalked the crag-pita b} way of tUe
lower meadow. '

(Continued next Friday)

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CRRAM

79 M*i» St. T*I. 43

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St. WoodbrWg*. N. J.
lncubatora an4 Brooder*

Poultry Suppliei, Spring Hardware

Puint, «•»{ Oil* at Old Price*

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARI
WIRELESS SUP>LIES*»d SETS

Tool*—P«iot»—V»<-»UhM
HOUM Furnithinf t

Bnildan' Hardw,r,
j*2 M»i> Strut Woodbridci

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

14SMAINBT, 6a-B 78 Albert St., WoodbrUge

Tel. 725 WoodbridgtT

GUSTAV BLAUM
Oroptriet and Proviiiom

WMAJINST.

OLIVER B. AMES; INC

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

WUtari Battery 8«rvfc* "

CIVIL

ENGINEERSAJ to yky itandlni, aik jwtf
doctor.

UUTB STHHBT
PBRTH AMBOY

OppoilU Woolworth'i t mi
10fl Store.

Parth Aaaboy.

' Ballads and Law*. \
Andrew Fletcher of Saltoun (1658-

1716), the celebrated'ScottlBh patriot
Weanjau, In a letter written to

the ruarquin of Moutro«e, the wc^ of
Hot be* and others, said: "1 knew «
very wlie w«lt that bellied tnat U
« man w«r« permhtwl to n«k« «U

EPHRAIM CUTTER, m M B i • • • • • wmm m

FORDS NATIONAL BANK
M-G, ASHLEY

FORTES

FORDS PHARMACY

"The Rexall Store"

Tel. 206S New Brun.wick Aye.

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Too\n Painto, Varnish & Oils
Window U U u andUoiuehold

Speclaltk*

Naxt to Poitofllce FORDtJ, N. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise

FORDS, M. t.

A Modern Barn
good barn designed and equipped
in a modem way, makes farm pro-

fits easier and add joy to farming.

The gambrel-roofed braced-f after barn pictured
above can be arranged 'with stalls, pens, bins, sheds,
and so forth to, suit the needs of the builder—and
this Is but one of the.many plans we will show
you when you call on us.

W e are ready to help you plan a convenient,
labor saving barn. Our plans are here for your
use. We'd like to talk to you about them—and, too,
about the use of good material in building the barn.

BOYNTON
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 250 Woodbridge

HUMPHREYS & RYAN

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS

AND BROODERS

All Kinds of Poultry Supplfes

Humphreys & Ryan, b e
74 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

PURE MILK
IS THE CHEAPEST FORM OF ANIMAL FOOD FOR
THE MONEY THAT A HbUSEHOLDER CAN BUY.

PURITY, QUALITY and SERVICE
: : : GUARANTEED : : :

A. D OLDENBOOM
KING GEORGE'S ROAD, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

I. FAMOUS'READING
I ANTHRACITE COAL
i and "

SANITARY ICE | .,
IV

WOODBRIDGE

G, A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

MoTiag, Etc.
Local and Lo^g Diitucc

Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO7A.LEBER 1 1 8
Tel. Woodbriilg* 728 ( • j^

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORTREADINQ • ft
m Hss^ • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • < 1 < „ ,'•

EYES EXAMINED
Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses
Lenaea Ground
on the Premises

\ 1 . MANN
OPTICAL SPB0UI4OT

LARSON
&F0X

_



Wedding of Duke of York in Westminster Abbey •.''.'«.":' '̂ '••» '» « l l i t f l i t l l 1 \ | M ; . r r i ' t . t 1 .«""••» M»'.MM, , , , ,

H i

Almvt' in (lie nlflcliil iili«toRru]>h tnken Inside WcstmlnuU'r ulibey, KIKIWIIIK Ihc actiml WIMIIIIUK of tli(> <lukt? of York,
Kcriniil HUM or King Oeorge and Qut'pn Mnry, urn] l,iuly Kllsulielli Ilmves-Lyon, (laughter of the earl of Strnthmore. Be-
low nfc the bride and groom, together with the king and queen, on the linlcnuy of liucklngltam palace acknowledging
Die dicers of the crowd.

This Is Why the Booze Fleet Ran Away
This Is the four-Inch forward pin

and gun crew of tlie const guard cutter
Si'iipcii, thut opened lire on the rum
licet off the Jersey coast, putting the
lleet to flight for the llrst time since
the ynrht Istar, head of the flra't, nnd
I lie ninny Rchooncrs huve anchored off
the three-mile limit and curried on

i their trnde with shore. I.leut. Coin.
IV. F. Konch, executive officer of the
fteneen, who directed the lire, Is Hliovn

'on the bridge. The cutter la In com-
! mand of •Comtn'nndcr IT. It. Onmdrn.

You Fumiih
Girl—Wo

Furnish the
Horrte."

Especially Prepared For
"Better Homes" Week
Solely for the purpose of aiding in the movement for

"Better Homes," this popular home-furnishing institu-
tion has especially arranged for this week a very elabo-
rate 3-room outfit at a price that is further proof that
unequalled values are to be had here. A finer outfit at
this price could not possibly be procured!

Priced
Complete

DINING-ROOM- BEDROOM—
An

LIVING-ROOM-

WANTED CU-iiii, white nuts. Office1

Middlesex l'ress, Green street,
WiiddbridgG.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR SIDEWALKS

IN CERTAIN STREETS IN
FORDS.

Jimmy Carden
Asks:

How's Your Old
Straw Hat?

Ri-member straw hut season
stinted May 12th. Huve you
fallen in line'.' We have a
cleaning, reblocking and reno-
vating service for ladies' and
men's straw huts that guaran-
tees complete satisfaction ur
money refunded. Our SPE-
CIAL BLEACH for Panama
Hats cannot he equalled.

As I navt) said before, when
yuu can point to a record of
fifteen years' satisfactory serv-
ice in nerving the public of
Elizabeth and vicinity, season
in and season out, you will
readily agree with me it must
be expert workmanship that has
enabled us to grow as we have.

Now wo've KMUIB all arrange-
ment* for a very busy Benson,
and although we have been
rushed, we can UHHUI'V you of
prompt, courteous service plus
excellent workmanship. Bring
your hats in at onto and let UR
put them in shape so you will
be all ready for Decoration Duy.

Sincerely yours,

JAMES J. CARDEN
YOUR HATTER

121) BROAD STHKET

^ELIZABETH
lity 8664. ,.

Be it Ordained by the Township Com
mittfc (if the Township of Wood-
bmlKe in the County of Middle-
sex:

1. Sidewalks shall be constructed
at the cost (if the respective abutting
owners, ill thu manner hereinafter
prescribed, ulong both sides of the
folluwin^r streets in Fords, for the
ntire length thereof, namely: Paul

Street, Liiitf Street and Hoy Avenue.
2. Such sidewalks shall be con-

structed of blue stone (lagging or
concrete, not less than -four feet in
width; parallel to the curb line and
midway between the property line
and the curb line, and laid to the
established sidewalk grade, allowing
a slope or rise of one quarter inch
to the foot, from the curb line toward
the property line.

:i. If paved with blue stone, the
siime shall not be less than two and

half inches thick, and in sections
not less than two and a half feet
measured lengthwise of the walk, and
•hall be laid in not less than three
inches of dear sand or ashes.

4. If paved with concrete, the same
hall bei constructed of an eight inch

cinder sub-base, a four inch base of
1; 3:5 concrete, and a one inch 1:
I mortar finish.

fi. Wherever' any owner of landu
fronting on said portion of said
streets shall fail to construct such
pavement in front of said lands with-
in one month after the adoption of
this ordinance, the Township Com-
mittee shall proceed to construct a
concrete pavement in accordance with
the specifications of this ordinance,
at the expense of such abutting own-
er, kilter the notice required by law.

Introduced May 14, 1023, and
passed first reading,

Notice of hearing May 28, 1923,
advertised and mailed May 18, 1923.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodtiridge will con-
sider the final passage of the fore-
going Ordinance on May 28, 1923,
at 7:30 p. m. Eastern Standard Time
(8:80 it. m., Daylight Saving Time)
at the Town Hall.

ANDREW KEYES,
i- Townshiii Clerk,

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR SIDEWALKS

IN CERTAIN STREETS
WOODBRIDGE.

A 9-piece Queen Anne A n exquisite 7-picce A 3-piece overstuffed tap-,
. , „ . , , .. ,, .„ Queen Anne period walnut

period finished suite, 9x12 , , estrv
,iedroom suite—a guarnn- '

ft. Brussels rug, a 5O-piece ^ s p r i n g ) fl c o m f o r t a H e s h o w l

domestic porcelain dinner m a t t ress , 86-inch Ajcmin&ter
set and 20-pieCe Rogers' TUg ̂ (j a period" bedroom
silver set. This outfit is r o cker. The outfit is sold

sold sepa- d» 1 C P 7- 0 0 sePa* < t 1 O O 0 0

«{) 1 O I rately at__ $ 1 £t%Jrntely at__

or velour suite is

shown—a period davenport

table in mahogany finish and

very beautiful pictures.

Priced sep-

arately at .

"") a

Ludwig's Furniture House
Smith Street and Madison Avenue Perth Amboy

\U

AN ORDINANCE DIRECTING
PROPERTY OWNERS TO GRADE

UPPER MAIN STREET.

He it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex:

1. In order to carry out the power
of the Township to grade or alter
the g^rade of the street hereinafter
mentioned, the grade of the curb line
uf Upper Main Street, Woodbridge,
from Amboy Avenue west to Fords
Road, is hereby established at the
several elevations shown on the plan
heretofore adopted by the Board of
Freeholders of the County, and evi-
denced by the curbing as now existing
along said street.

2. The grade of the sidewalk is
hereby established as rising from the
curb line toward the property line
ut the rate of one quartefl inch to
each foot.

;). All sidewalks and all paving or
ither work hereafter laid or con-

Re it Ordainod by the Township iy
mitten of the Township uf Wood
bridge in the County of Middle
snx:

1. Sidewalks shall be constructed
at the cost of the respective abutting
owners, ill the manner hereinafter
prescribed, alongi both sides of the
following streets in Woodbridge,
namely: Main Street, from Amboy
Avenue easterly to Rahway Avenue;
Green Street, from Amboy Avenue
easterly to Rahway Avenue,

2. Si|h sidewalks shall be con-
structed of blue. Stone flagging or
concrete, nut letta than four feet in
width; parallel to the curb line and
midway between the property line
and the curb line, and laid to the

1 aatablUhed «dt)wt
•lope w rise

Ik grade, allowing

Mr«. Myrtl* B. H.yei Indicted F«r
Forging Charles M. Schwab'» Name

On $.125,000 Notes,
Her indictment followed the ap-

pearance of Charles M. Schwab, the
steel magnate, as a witness, in which
he testified that the signatures of his
name as endorsements on $325,000 in
personal notes negotiated by Mrs.
Hayes were spurious. She is held
under ?10,00l) bail for a hearing and
is being represented by George Gor-
don Battle.

the property line,
3. If paved with blue stone, the

same shall not be less than two and
a half inches thick, and in sections
not less than two and a half feet
measured lengthwise of the walk, and
shall be laid in not less than three
inches of clear sand or ashes.

4. If paved with concrete, ihu
same shall be constructed of an eight
inch cinder Bub-base, a four inch base
of 1: S: &: concrete, and a one inch
1: 1 mortar finish.

B. Wherever any owner of lands
fronting on said notion of said
streets shall fail to a«n»truct such
puveinent in front of said lands with-
in une month after the adoption of
thiff'Ordinance,'th« Township Cdin-
mittee shall proceed to construct a
concrete pavement in accordance.
with the specifications of this Ordi-
nance, at the expense of such abut-
ting owner, after the notice required
by law.

Introduce*! May 14, 11)23, and
passed first reading.

Notke of hearing May i!», l'JM
advertised und mailed May 1H, 1 !»2:i

NOTICE IS HEJtElSY GIVEN, that
the Township Committee of th
Township of Woodbridge will con-
sider the final pas&aice of the fore-
going Ordinance! on May 28, 1U23,
at 1:80 p. in. Eastern Standard Time
(8:30 p. m. Daylight Saving Tina)

«t . * own

strutted in said portion of said street
shall be made to conform to the
grade herehy established.

4. All sidewalks along said portion
of said street now varying more than
two inches from the grade hereby
established shall forthwith be Te-
paired or improved by the owner or
owners of the land frontinp thereon,
so as to conform to said grade.

5. In case any property owner
shall fail to comply with the provi-
lions of the preceding section within
sixty days from the adoption of this
ordinance, then such improvement
shall be made by the Township Com-
mittee, at the cost and expense of the
owner or owners of the lands affected

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer In

ILOUK, MEAJi, FfiEI), BRAN,
GRAIN. BiLEl) HAY

AND STR4.W

MAIN STHglEff

Wowlbridt,*, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel, 65

FOR SALE BY
WOODBRlDiGE GARAGE,

hereby, after notice as required by
aw.

Introduced May 14, 15)23, and
assed first and second reading.
Advertised Mav 18, 1923, with

otice of hearing May 28, 192:).
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

he Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridire will con-

sider the iinal passage of the fore-
going Ordinance on May 2H, 1923, at
X:30 o'clock in the evening, Daylight
Saving Time (7:30 p. m. Eastern
Standard Time) at the Town Hall.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

"Prew" WANT-ADS P»y

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE
CHARLES KENJY, Prop.

Main Street Woodbridge
Special Vaudeville Every Saturday

TODAY—

"HONOR FIRST" with John Gilbert

"PLUNDER" Also a Comedy

TOMORROW (Saturday)—

"THE NEW TEACHER"

With Shirley Mason in the Title Role

H I G H - C L A S

MONDAY—

"The Landlord"

S V A U D E V I L L E

"THE CRUSADER"

Screen Snapshots No. 22

TUESDAY^

"STREETS OP NEW If OWt"

"Sunny Spain" Pathe News No. 39

WEDNESDAY—

Comedy

"OATHBOUND11

the Safe"

THURSDAY—Big Special Feature.

"ENLIGHTEN ^HY DAUGHTER"

with a etwt of

8-5TARS—8

Marie Shotwell, Zens Keefe, Ruby De Renier, Violet

Homer, Katherine Kaebred, frank Sheridan, James Mor-

rison and Arthur Donaldson, , •'
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"lords Parenf-Teactiers
Elect Mrs. W.Ernst1

Splendid Tribute Paid To Mri.
Gardner, Retiring President

nftcrnonn nmlni

ess
At May Luncheon — Rev.

i a n d t l i f i r

nn i l 'Mrs . I, V I?II«I hmnn
wi'i'k-ciul giK'sln, Rev. and

" l k M,. 11;.in \vn* a. New Hrnnswi

, mined their daughter and

L * d i e » of
Church Are Her Guests

ciul giK'sln, Rev. an

" " ' imry, spent Tiir.M<lny in New

M i , an«l M' 1 " • ' ' '
t i ' i i l a i n c i l a i i u m l . i r " f
r e l a t i v e s at th ' - i r h o m i
h o n o r <if t h i ' \v<
Mrs. Insik\ lir"

ifk Deik en-
friendx anil
Sunday in

her Fins- ' The Indies of the first ConfrreKa-
• , \ i r •!„,! Mrs 0. Lupine, an < Hrmal Church were cntertiiiiied in n
Z'l\\ ' M t delightful manner hy Mr».

Mr nli.l Mrs. Arthur Hollo took, <;o |hy l)jl| Bt n Mny luncheon on
ihi'iMie'i- <'«r fjut for a trial .«pin last; Tuesday. The Pjll home was n per*

! f bl Th livin
Bimivt'rsnry 0 "f iSi in! lny

V '
afl«Tn.».n.

; Tuesday. The Pjll h p
, feet bower of blown,*. The living

Au^llM Waldi

of
The ifUi-Kts pre
V (i. ri l .n. 'ht ,
W n l d m n n nti.l

l

Among the mnny out of town . r o o m hein([ particularly
dunce in the New d>m-1 vvith its mamiea of lilac"

beautiful

euosN «t th . , , ,
Vunnity Hall Saturdny mKht were Mr.

ffircrs of
1 A^socia-

meeting hi
in the 1'

il for thi
Walter Ernst . ' drcn, of

(ins W

Mr. HI '«I Mw-

i»r^CP,|in(r the luncheon «n infor-

»n Howard
Mrs Knnl Waldiiiiin, of Kurds; (.'has.

rtHJW^lnmn. M. nnrt M n w C h u r l u .
r n - | Cienk, Vjc-tory and

\ m h o y , Mr. nnd !*r*.
(,f Philadelphia; Mr.

il Utik arid children,

F O U H S . K.I .- tun
t h e F o n H l ' ; i f 1,1 T<
t i o n took p!;u ., at
W e d u ' ^ i l . i y a l i n t i d i
S c h o o l . i H l n i r , i l l '
glliii(; yi a r n r r : Mi
prrsideiit; Howard Sharp, vice-presi-
dent; Mr*. It. I.. 1'irdmore, vice-
president; Mr-. K., T. (ireen, secre-
tary; Mis. VY. llaiidi'i'hsn, treasurer.

The ii~."<» ialivii nd'ipted resolutions
to donate ;i nip for the county lie Id
day .inil to ask the Hoard of Free-
holders to retain the Menlu I'ark

" iro*pit«l «tt<' *»>• n county park.
Mr*. St. phi-n Wylit di-legiktc to the

Convention of ihr CunCri'Ss <pf
Mothers' and I'meM-Teachers' Asso-
ciations «i Louisville, Ky., gave1 an
Interesting tepurt of the pruccedurr
of the rnnvriitiiiii.

Mrs. A. 1.. Gurdher, retiring prcsi-
. dent, was, paid a splendid tribute at teitrtmcil a nunilier i
the close of the meeting l>y 1'rincipal : even inn1 ;'t their home
Howard Sharp, who. presented her; the Inability aiiiiivcrsary
•With a pin as a tnketi of the esteem ' daughter liuth,

Mr and

and Mrs, S. A. Koster, of Rahway. m a l r \ c e p t i o n w a R held, Mrs. Dill he-
•riny were enthusiastic over the HUC- j i ]1(, HKSjat(,d receiving hy Mrs. B. W.
,-,.ss' of the occasion. Ifi»a({land, Mrs. \V. V. 1). Strong,

Kriends are (rind to hear that M r f t w A Qsborn and Mrs. W. I,.to hear that
MnYier Ned William*, who Ims
iurinuiilv ill in the Kahway

he able to return tn hu

nrk.
Mr. and Mrs. John McAuslan

~~Mri. Olln Bradford ip«nt T U M - ,
dsy In New York.

• Mrs. X, F. Jacobs, of Linden!
| avenue, is convalescing after « severe
; illiles.1. I

- -Mr . Charles Hughes ntid Clnylon i
Chirk, of Perth Amhoy, were Irtral
visitorK Monday evening.

Miss Kdnn Oliver, of Cfttnlpn

and Mr-,
of town,

--Mv. and Mrs. J#mis Vnrudy vis
ited friend.1* henfc'after returning
from u few months' slay abroad.

—-A miiiihfr nf local' people were
a t t ry i ted tn the Sells-Kioto Circus in
1'i'i'th Anilmy, Tuesday,

.lo.seph Vinnay successfully passed
his- tr^t fur ihaulFeur 's license yes-

Wl

holm
(In Tuesday* Mrs. Powderly went
shopping; tr ip to Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hancock

Mrs. W. A. Osborn and Mrs. W. 1-.
ilarned. ! spent the

In the RpaciouR dining-ropm tables J j n town,
were arranged for tlw guests. The

niofl
Green, in Tottenvillc, Sunday after -
tioon.

— Mr. and Mrs. James Tiler and
daughter, IVnrl, of llahway avenue,
spent .Saturday evening in Philadel-
phia.

—Misw Alida V«n filyke in upend
ing the week-end with relatives in
Jersey City.

—Miss Gertrude Ilergh will leave
tomorrow (Saturday) for a week's
stay in Chicago.

Carter, nf New York.
ast weejc i nd with friends

were arranged for tlfc c , j
place cards were mounted pieturesof
the church and the favors exquisite

f l l d

M r , r,. E._8woe«; n n d ^ a u ^

ing the for-

) | 1 ( . r > s W ( . r , Mr,. C «,. ̂ » p « . « f

M
Miss Sweeney

i v

Mrs. ('.

Tappen has an her

—The and[enville avenu —The MiH)e» D y
—MIFH Hnttle Cronce is peverely w(lf.c.i,,ri-(1f Rideedale jivenun

ill at her home .in Rowland Place t h w(,pk.Pnd at Howard s Beach.
- M r s . Frank W. Hums attended _ _ M r s . John Ix>ckwood was he

a card party tfiven by Miss Marie t o f l h R Sewi"™ History I,IUb
Uohins at her Home on High s t reet , ,^ t M r annual luncheon heWI at the
Tcrth Amhoy, Monday afternoon. R | , , ) ( , r t T r ( , a t Hotel in Newark, Wed-

—Mrs. Paul .lacobs, of Port Wash- r e s ( | n y . nn-u\,
ington, I , 1, fa. visiting Mrs. K. V. _ ^ r . and Mr«. Alexander Quelch,
.facn-ba, of Linden avenue. of Ridgodale avenue entertained Mr

- R e v . L. V. Huwhrnnn. Mr. H. A. i R n d M V l,nu,s " ^ y c e . d a u ^ U t
Tappcn, George Tappon, .lames Dow- M i | , | r , . ( | ftm| son LoUisL of BrooKljrn,
linw, Clifford WulliiiR Sigurd T1"' '"
son and Arthur Thompson utt

t,.n,I,,,l ' ( lnf l Ml* n m l Mm. Harold Qiiacken-
'... .il!!1 hush, of West Hohoken? "ov«t the

Barnum &. Bailey'n Circus in Newark wt,,,|<_{,n(i. „ ..
—Mr. Irving Reimers, of Maple, | Thursday afternoon. ' Maurice Nichols, of h,ast rtiun-

l l d B k l y n on ] E l i th l i t l d h t f I d G
g , p | Thursday afternoon. Maurice Nichols,

avenue, was called to Brooklyn on ] _E le i i no r . the little daughter of I p r f n r , i visited George Tappen over
Monday by the sudden death of his

Sun

yellow tea roses. The following de- father.
Ikious menu was served: Tomato —Mr, Garrct t lirodhen and

Mr. ilnd Mrs. Maxwell Lognn, has re-
covered from her recent illness.

•: -,- . . IKIOUS menu was servi-u. *""••"•• | —inr. y a r r e t l isroctnead and! j j r i n m i ]nrit j H Thayvr Mar-
dny made a trip t o t .amp i ix | H , , , | ] j o n i Saltines, creamed chicken : daughter, Mira Laura, have returned , t i l , „„„;,, fh (1 w l > P t . , .n , i in Atlantictheir new sport model Durant

Mrs.
sport moaei uurnni r«r. w j t h mudhroomB, asparagus, new po-1 to their home on Upper (ireen street,
M. Martin and daughters t a t ( ) ( l l | w j t ) l p a r s ) e y , cucumbers, hot after having been the guests of Mr.

»w» i l t n i * p i n lift I k i A r p i l • € ! - . . • • i I . . . — . * « . —and Carrie, ijiotored toElixi ^ ^ ^ _ _
I#ifH Arnt>ai:i!Traatvrdi.y. > U r e a m and fancy cuke, coffee, salted

Mrs. Benz was alsewark shopper . n u t s a n ( , b o n b o n ( ,
Stronft was a most graciousSaturday. ,,, ,

— Mrs. F. Brosling spent Wednes-
Mrs. James Hansen was a Perth day out -of town.

sitor Saturdny night. Mrs. II. George was a Newark
shopper on Wednesday.

rolls, pepper ' and "lettuce snlad, ice land Mrs. Garre t t Hrpdhead a t New
"* " " " ' " H a v e n , Ci)nn. ,

—Tne Salmagundi Literary nnd
Musical Society will hold the last
njeeting of the season Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of, Mr. anil Mrs.

Mrs.
and delightful toast mistress._

tin spent the week-end in Atlantic
City.

' Z M V . Louis DeNycc b a a :
n home on Lewis street to which ha
will remove with his family from
Brooklyn about June 1st.

AniliuY vi
— Mr. and Mrs. Frrd Peterson en-

if kiddns Friday
iu hniiiir 'of

•f t l icir
Hcfreshments were

played.

"Almoit Plftv was the first toas t . . - , •.rtimost r m y »i . I v _ W. B. Krug in Avene .tt was written by, Mrs. D. N Voor- | .. h
-Mrs. Kuhhis. was a

visitor Tin Monday.
New York | hees, who was' absent nil account of

•. I illnew, and was read by Mrs. W. It.
- Mr and Mrs. 'Edward Reinhardt, Voorhees. In it Mrs. Voorhees gave

nertained a number of guests from | the past history of the work of the
New York on Sunday. i ladies of the church, paying a benuti-

The annua l :

Fords

reception Will be held in the High
School Auditorium Tuesday evening,
June ft.

—The ladies 'of thq Presbyterian
Church will hoid their monthly mis-

meeting Wednesday after-
, May

Morrow,
South
J. E.
of the

meeting.
sday for

—The teachers of Our Redeem!
Church. Fords, Our Saviour's Church,
Perth Anilmy; St. John's Church,
Bound Hrmik, and the Lutheran
Church of Plainfield. held their qmir-

: h.-rts, Mrs. William ' ^F . 1 ™ 1 1 1 ' ^ ' J ' 1 " ! , R tour in his Stndehaker car on him-, t h ( . f l l U i r ( l 0Tf t H p organization Mrs. __ M i M T o h l c f t T u e s , i a y f o r

i Mrs. l i e d l'etc,son, Mi» Margaret ; , ) j U , s t g a g j w a s . . T o t h e M , n , " B ,ven R m ( j n t h , s s t a ^ a t QxfwA ?li

; Ciuisli. _ M r . Harry Williams was a Ran- j n Mrs. Dill's very best style. —Mrs. F. M. McCarter, of Augusta
! Mr*. Charles Schuster and son w a y vj:,itor on Wednesday. j M r s ̂ . R Brown's tonst "Our i Ktreet, visited in New Brunswick

i-mcr Kenneth, are spending a week with __Mr_ j , l m ; i M was a New ̂ o r k ) Girls" was splendid; and Mrs. J. S. Monday.
irch, jn r . and Mrs. Alfred Schuster, o l ! visitor on Tuesday. , I Royal "To Our Babies," was excel- —Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge and Miss
Jrch , ! | l 0 bokcn. j —Miss Cecil Hyde entertained Miss | k , n t Laura Broadhead, of Upper Green
"•ran ___Mr. and Mrs. Russell Vroom and Ruth I.nrch, of Wuodbndge, over tne . M ^ w L Harned's toast " t o street, were Newark shoppers Wen*-

week-end.
Mrs. F. Provost was an out of

»™1' B«.rirum, M.«. James Quish \ Mim a
" t l ( l d«uiehter Mitrguvrite, motored to | an out of town visitor on Tuesday,

d h th i i t ed The Martin family are now mo

terfy conference at Fords, Wedi.es- j 1i , . l i n l i ( .1 ( 1;- Sl l )1( |,

^ l l T W »l "JZ „'"illrv 'in*" I - « ' • «•••• Mls- Charles PMBTer, town visitw on Wednesday.
cussions took plac« and a very en-1 , , u M . l»n .o, Ouish! —Miss Catherine JarfkoWsky
joy«ble time \v«s had by al l . . - -

—The I'hilathea Young People's •""'. '""•*:';;" — — "••••• • .
Society will celebrate Walt'hei- • IMrtintn-UI Sunday, where they visited
League Day, Wednesday evening., "t t h ( ' homc^C Mrs. Margaret Day.
May Zllrd. The Kev. George KoiTiig1 —*'''• a '"'l M r s - Joseph Lynch and
irom New Y.irk City, will deliver the • daugnter, ol Perth Amboy, visited a t
address, and other intcri'sting num-i the Home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pet-
bers will be on the program. The ' erson recently.
entire congregation are urged to at- —Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fullerton,
tend as well as the public. I Mr. and Mrs. Hairy l-ullerton and

• Uaugnui- and Mv.s. V\ilhun\ J. Fullcr-
—The English Ijadies' Aid Society

of Our Saviuur's Church, of Perth
£mboy, gave the Kev. and Mrs. A. L.
Kreyling a surprise )>arty Tucs<lay
evening. As a token of gratitude to
their former pastor and wife ii beau-:

—The Martin family are now Ttitrv-
ing into their new home on Grand
street.

April Honor RoD of
: Keasbey School

UauKiur d
ton motored out of town Sunday.

—'.VI ic hue I V. Fee, ol" l l an tord ,
Conn., spent th
piUenls iii-re.

—.VIr. and Mrs, William Homer en-

lent.
Mrs. W. L. Harncd's toaBt " t o

Our HoBtess" wag a ntting tr ibute
to Mrs. Dill's delightful hospitality.

The priests present were: Miss
Anna Johnson, Miss May Kelly, Mrs.
John Lockwood, Airs. Winnie, Lock-
wood, Mrs. W. A. Osborn, Mrs. Long-
street, Mrs. W. A. Osborn, Mrs. C.
Ostrom, Mrs. F . I. Perry, Mrs. J . S.
Royal, Mrs. H. Schrimpf, Mrs. C. H.
Skay, Mrs. Ernest Skay, Mrs. W. V.
D. Strong, Mrs. Walter Smith, Mrs.

, Stern, Mrs. Frederic Spencer, Mrs.
i E. M. Sattler, Mrs. J. J. Shotwell,

Mrs, Stelle, Mrs. W. H. Voorhees,
j Mrs. Charles Trautwein, Mrs. J : G.

•ee ui namvi .u , -''** Ouggan — Stephen Adam, Walker, Mrs. J. C. Williams, Mrs.
»ei'k-ciid with his Axel Hoems. Harry Flood, Joseph R. o . Acker, Mrs. H. J. Baker, Sr.,

Monday.
—Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge and Miss

Laura Broadhead, of Upper Green
street, were Newark shoppers Wed-
nesday.

—Miss Verna McElroy, of Brown
Universitv, is a t her home on Main
street, being called there by the ill-
nets of her mother,, M r , ^ Manning
McElroy.

—Misse^. Carol and Doris Martin
spent Sunday with relatives in Jersey
City.

—Miss Mary Preston, of Rahway,
is spending several weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge.

—The Study Club will meet Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
II. A. Tappen.

—Miss Laura Van Slyke had re-
covered from her recent illness,

ti'ful" library 'table was presented to ,.."..".;"'•,"".'.'.,;!''2 '\Z'm"\7w
th t thi ti Th R v Kreyling t " t ' " " t l 1 t l l t m l h f r i ) l n ' V v v
them at this time. The Rev. Kreyling
Will now devote his full time to the

Minday.

to Perth Amboy and will take charge
of Our Saviour's i-oiiRre»ntion there.
The guests present were: Mrs. Van
•DajCKcnhouson, MiHi.Johjuinscn, OTVs.
Bjorsen, Mrs. Duhl, Mrs. Luckhurst,
Mrs. Koyen, Mrs. Hoycr, Mrs. Smith.
Ifrs, F. Koyen, Miss Christian Nelsen.

liiim 1). Hoy of Fords, recently.
— Mr. ami Mrs. Clau.s l.und enter-

tained ma ul' town relatives Sunday.
—any. hntmiel Hftft,^

spent ^alurllay nignl in

evening.
—Miss Marie Johnson was an out

of town visitor Tuesday evening.
—Mr. Otto <ilolf and Mi:-.s Klinore

Ludwigscn were visitors at EngliKh-
town, Sunilay.

—The Kchuric family having been
confined to their home with scarlet
fever for some time, are gutting
along very nicely.

-—Mrs, C. l.udwigscn was a New-
ark shopper Wednesday.

—The Kev. A. L. Kreyling attend-
ed conference at Newark Tuesday.

—Mr. Frank Chiistcnsen and Miss
Amanda Skov were nut of town vis-
itors Tuesday i-veiling.

—Mrs. A. Ashby and Mrs. X. Ii.
Skov HKitored
nesday.

Kramer 'Tony La Zizza, Samuel Mil- : Mrs. A. G. Brown, Mrs. M. I. Dema-1 - M a Wm. Lmtz, of Rahway was
|<r Louis Paiick. Frank Pitts, George i , ^ , Mrs. Ecker, Mrs. W. K. Frank- , the luncheon pies t of Mrs. Fred
Pol'lock,'Joseph Silagyie, Giza SilaR- lin. Mrs. WilHs Gaylord, Mrs. R K. Sweneer on Tuesday,
g Ziga Tobac, Edward Ur, Arvid ( i reen, Mrs. W. L. Harned. Mrs. J. E. —Mrs. Anna Levi, of Linden ave-
Zbovau Louis Sabo. John Fedor, Harned, Mrs. Hins, Mrs. Floyd ] nue, was a Rahway visitor Sunday

Uoard of Lighting Commis- ,' h ; M' Josenh Szabo, Andrew' Huyck, Mrs. B. W. IJoagland and afternoon. •
Ynnefe, SnWarr B^rwl i , Oipr Bafaft.-rMin Anne Kydtf. n — M F B . L. V. Bufichman, who is the
Ida Forrarri Elinor Grundman, Ber- _ _ _ _ — Presbyterian secretary of the West-
tha Horwath. Frances Keticin. Teresa _ : minster Guilds, was one of the speak-
Koscis Elizabeth Kovacs. Mary Lu- i
da«h Carla Miller, Irene Munn, Mary

ilnd iumily . S! i Ik6V |(.Ri sophtt' Pado, AnRrrfrm Sat-1
l'erth Am- l n a r j_ M a r v s trasser , Lizzie Fisher,;

F'rances Silvanyi Evelyn Byros.
Miss' Wallace — George B o o s / i n g her sister, Mrs. Green, of Brook- \ the locnl PreKbyterian Church organ-:

" ",oui5 ! Ivn. ' ; iv-atious were the Misses Grace Hu-
Hbr- ' -1-Mr and Mrs. M. T. Demnrest, her, Louise Huber, Anna Har t . Helen

'Chan, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lewis, Mrs. Green , Lurch, Adele Warters, Kathcrine
je t*"snf t "Mtss "Madeteine th? H«M»y i*t—JUiUwp «n*i Harriet Br«ck»»niidsfc
Sak,! tended the performance at Keith's —Mr. and Mrs. Leeson, of Upper

Louis i State Theatre. New Brunswick, on Green street, entertained guests over '•

, p j
ers at a conference of the Guilds,
Chapter and Circles, of the Elizabeth ]
Pra*l»ytery, which was held., in Wast-j
minster Church, Elizabeth, Saturday j

Mrs. Charles Lewis is entertain- afternoon. Others a t tending from

tored out ol town, Vveunesqay nigrn. i J o h n S a m l < . i s William Scalla, Louis
—Mr. and Mrs. William .1. licit- j s i U l i l i . k y j , ) h n Vargo; Theresa

ram, Jr., au<l family, were Perth Am- \ A t k e r U u t h c-o t trell . Jenni« Bagnoli.
huy'viMiors, Tuesday nigni.

—Airs. ,i..nies yuisli ami Mrs. R o b - | ( ; a b c | l{ofc Qrezner, Elvira Grunt-
ert llalhyi-th.weri' out of towir visit-1 m | l n_ I s ! l b ( . | l a j e n g 0 ] Kathryn Klug.
ois, W «ulnt'^cl:iy.

— A HUIIIIHT of local people at-
temic.1 llie nance given by Hie 1'arcnt- [ Elizabeth Viecttzsko.

A.ssociauuii, of llupelawn,; M iss Omenhiser—Albert

Wednesday night. , the week-end.
Mrs. A. C. Walker is entertain- —Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge will en-

Doatch Lizzie Doatch, Lottie ing-h'er sister, Mrs. Curtis?, of Brook- tertain the Auction Bridge Club this
' — "• |vn_ , afternoon, Friday.

_l_The Auxiliary of St. John's —Mr. nnd Mrs. J. (*. Williams were
Sophie Moore, Olpa Marduk. Katit Church will hold a cake sale a t the visiting in South Orange, Sunday.
Ra'der, Esther Rodgard, Anna Yeros, waiMig-room of the Central Station

Kri-'n;.
on Saturday afternoon, May 26.

Richaidsaiul daughter, Lil-
out of town shoppers Sat-

! Bi'i-es, .IOK. Binder, Sam
i Alex. Horowitz, Steve Horvai. Georgt

at the I'oids School, 'liiursday night.
On Monday nighl, I'liitcclion Fire

Conipany .Nn. 1 will hold Us biggest
muuiing of llie year, me meetingi \Mi\-df\ {"has. M«hary, Steve Pado,
which lias been looked forward to for; j , 1 ( l y ]>iUSj Herman Prybylowski,
some tune. Tim meeting will mark, j o h n Simon, Steve Simon. Steve
tin1 annual election of ollicers of the! Thomas,
company, including president, vicO-1 Uimlcr,'

\\ ood'br'idire Wed" | l"' ls l; lL ' ' , ' t ' s t t l t l i " V , t reasure r^ser - j i>oatch*. Helen 'Gre iga , Agnes Han-

—Mrs.
lian. wen
urdiiy.

—-Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell vis-
ited in Cranbury Sunday evening.

—The Misses Johnson entertained
their cousin from Perth Amboy over

Hopelawn News

The next meeting ol the Sewaren
Mala Baxa. Harold Birkmar.. Stt-vr Hirtory Club will be held uii June ik

Budjik. Mrs. George Loeser will be the host-
ess and will entertain at the home
ol Mi.-. Tumbs. ;.

—A card party will be held a t the the week-end.
hi.me of Mrs. W. H. Tombs on Friday —Miss Alta Carter, of New York,

Steve Ver t s ; Catherine afu-rnoon, June 8, for the benefit of spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Gladys Clausen, Helen the Sewaren History Club. • Tappen.

" • " Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Weiant at- —Miss Florence Voorhees spent
Keanl-al-arnis, various committees, j i e n 7 Rose Horvat, Tessie Kemier, tended the '^Mothers' Day" recep-, the week-end with friends out of
ami also the election of a lire chiel | Margaret Novak, Katie Sattilaro, tion at the Ztta Psi Fraternity at town.
and two assistant chiefs. There will Madaline Silvaney, Helen Vargo, Rutgers College as the guests of their : —Miss Thelma Rankin spent th
IJL- a number of candidates for the ; Helen Yunek. son, Monroe. 'week-end in Arlington,
position of chiel, Hnd an interesting; Miss Donnelly—Edwin Beckman, —Mrs. Seymour Barr, of Plain-] —Miss Henrietta Koyen visited
election will luke place. Charles i Joseph Drotor, Anton Gregorus, {field, was a local visitor recently. i her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ko-
Wugenhotter is the retiring chief, i Pcu-r Grtzner, Thomas Hines, Steve —Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Zettle- yen, on Barren avenue, over the

Concannon spent
Alice Kraus, of

I t is saitl he takes a deposit on a
photograph to have it enlarged and —Miss Bert l«iKosak was a Per th
he ne-ve, returns with the picture. Amboy visitor Wednesday night.
A warm reception • is awaiting him! — Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ueutsch
here if he is seen in the locality
again. '

—The Parent-Teachers' Associa-
tion, of this place, held a dance at
the Fords School Thursday night and
met with great success both financi-
ally and mji'ially.

•—Fathers' Day will lie observed
May 2Uth at th* local school. A line
program is being prepared by the
pupils and teachers.

—A meeting of the local tire com-
pany is scheduled for Monday night,

—The New Brunswick avenue traf-
fic is detouriug thruugh Flurida
Grove road by way of Brace avenue
while New ijrunswii'k avenue is un
dergoing njijair.s.

— It is Kaid that the sidewalk ant
curbing for City Line road here
to be started next iiioiuli.

—A large number of young trees
have been planted alonfe streets hen
this spring.

—Miss Fitzgerald, of the High
Frank Bemanick, John Tobac, Her- f r om the wedding trip. The younger School faculty, spent the week-gnd at
man Waldma'n, Steve Veres; Evelyn j jr . and Mrs. ZcttVmoyer will make ; her home in Boonton.
Hansen, Hazel Iversop, Helen Johler, their home in Sewaren.

i h M M h Mwere out of town visitors, Wednes-j Lizzie Govatch, Mary Mohary, Mar-
i garet Putany , Mary Rader, Mijry

—Miss Anna H,art and Miss Helen
Lorch attended a Guild conference in
Elizabeth, Saturday afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Risley and

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well
Chosen Slock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kittds

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to Tost Office

FORDS, N. J.

or.s, Tuesday nigbt.
—Mr. and Mrs.

spent Sunday out of town.
Fred flolobovicb is visiti:

( Uhr, Tessie Kiemer.
Lauri tzen! Miss Seligman—Bela Adam, Carl ;

Binder, Bela Bere.s, Nels Jensen,
a t Michael Ketess, Joe Koohan, Joseph

thy home ui his brother here. *& Miller, Vincent Mercelli, Loujs Nagy,
—Miss Kstla-r Toth wus an out Anton Pelack, Georire Pudo, Howard

of town visitor, Tuesday. j Stockel, Steve Sothlaw, Julius Tobak,

home of Principal and Mrs. L. W.
Woodman.

y
—An automobile liru near the La-

fayette .section of Fords, called out
the Protection Fire Company No. 1,
at I I o'clock, Sunday night.

DITMAS THEATRE

John Zuchowski; Lillian Albrecht,
Daisy Brents, Josephin Gregonus,
Vera Howath. Pusoku Kememy, Flla
Krebs, Margaret Kememy. Anna Kor-
ojuwski, Kate Magyar, ijlattie Mat-
thews, Anna Kikonts, Mathilda Hud- o /. . u
zek, Ruth Peterson, Anna 'Ilader, " ' *u"
Sadie Bitnitsky, Irene Salm^ Julia

Contract.
5Q0 Cu. Yds, Excavation *•

at $1.40 yd. $ 702T10
2103 Sq. Yds. Concrete

Base at ?Mir> yd. 3,469.95!
2,1 (in So,. Yds. Warnite

Surface at 8'J.BH 5,030.04
1,2'JL' Lin. Ft. Curb and

Headers at $1.40 1,710.80
Basins 150.00

2 Manholes 10.00
Tree Removed • _ . . GO.QO

One of the biggest and most sen-! Thomas, E t h e l / a k .
aatiuiial thrills ever recorded by a1 Miss Gelfei^-Joe Adam, J ^ H a g
motion picture camera cau.be foundi"°l». Char les .Defano, Louis fredor, E*p«n«*.
in Elmer Sliftoii's "Uowu fo the Sea; William Hansen, William Hines, Geza E n f , i n e e r F m J598.38
in Ships," the feature atthctioh at|Kocsis, Steve Kovacs, Harry Urson, Leeal Expneses 130.00
the Uismus Theatre all njtxt Jeek, John Lotvario, Poe Utvano, Alex. Jns

&
pecto 2aO.o6

starting Monday. Munn, Ernest Pfeiffer, Sam Puhall,! p r i n t i n ni$h
This scene shows where Raymondi Vincent Rusbas, Peter Rader; Julia I ™ •»«l

McKti-, who pluys the leadintr male j Bcrcs, Elizabeth Binder, Eroma Gul-
in this p r o d u c U o V h a r p o o n T a l w e m / A n i i a Horowitz^Anna Kochan,

wlialc, and Inter the, wounded and
angry mounter of the duiy Unas UfKin
the HIHHII boat and catapults the
occupants into the water, smashing
the bout to kindling.

When Mr. Clifton decided on pay-
i 11X a lust tribute tp the now alrnost-
l'urgoitcn v^haliiig industry, by film-
ing the uctuul liaipooning of a whale,
he planned to pholugruph the real
sturt. As a result Mr. McKee waa
forced to si£u ship's papers and en
list upon a renular whaler.

This particular scene, it is said,
shows the .small boat btinif towed a t
express speed through the water by
the angry whale. It then shows the
whale make a turn and charge the
bouts. Critics and experts have said,
wherever this production has been
shown, that this thrill in one of the
biggest sensations ever seen upon the
st»een. It plainly shows Raymond
McKue risking life and limb in the
taking of these realistic scenes.

The management of the Ditmas
Theatre feels confident that the mo-
tion picture public will find this scene
truthful in wvery detail, mid recom-
mends "Down to the Sea in Ships"
a.s une of the beet and moat interegt-
ng photoplays of th* year.

Julia Lazizza, Mary Oravaaky, Mag-
gie P o k k . Anna Ponerac, Grace Reid,
R»len S ikgyie , Gavta Stwokel, M*»^
garet Strasser, Clara Sutch.

M. C. Fee—Elsie Albrecht^ Rose
Binder, Pauline Booneswitz, Mar-
garet Csaplar, Margaret Drotar, Mar-
garet Gambos, Elenore Hanson, Cor-
nelia Koscis, Mary Kosczoski, Anna
Muccilli, Ethel Nikovits, Mary Pado,
Augeline Pollack, Josephine l ' nby-
lowski, Rumuna Khtin, Anna Shein,
Rose Thomas, Elixabeth Weber, Elsie
Wittner. Hilda Speil; Tony Bagnoli,
Hanse Clausen, Jacob Gregorus,
Christian Jansen, James Kochan,
Otto Larsen, Steve P#nek, Steve
Phyzbybuski, Charles TuBkas, John
Kabo, Steve Zuthowski, Alex Kupta,
Paul Simon

Woodbridge
-Boy Scout Troops 1 and 3 will

go on a night hike tonight (Friday) ,
—J. Irving Keimera, of Maple ave-

nue, was called to Brooklyn Monday
morning by the suddep death of hit)
father.

—Mrs. E. H. Boynton on JUajiday
spoke before the Woman's Club of
CotlingBwood on "Mowjuito Erterroi-
mt ion - • -

Piping - . . 300.0D
Cost of Ass 'ment. . 250.00
Interest—Sept. 2fi,

1921, to March
geth, 1»g2, on

Interest—To Janu-
428:74

ary 26th, 1923. 688.21
2,142.73

Total c o s t . .
Township's share .

114,561.92
6,471.89

t 8,090.03
; ASSESSMENT. .

Joseph Mark 122 , — ? 608.97
"i " 40 . - 343.82

Hirner 40 .r 343.32
«• 40 - . 843.32
" 40 . . 343.32

Hornsby . . . . . . . 40 - - 848.82
Liddle 40 - - 343.32

..• .— 40 . . 343.32
nftCoyne 41.26.. 464-05
H. Schrimpf - , - 134.78.. 672.76
Salter 120.88-- 602.38
10 Tyrell 60 . - 614,99
Van Syckle 80 _- 686.65
Valentine 40 . - 343.32
Peck - 60 . . 514.99
Van Syckle . - , - . 40 „ 343.32

" " 40 - . 843.32
" " 44.9 _- 385.39

Logan - - - 132.21.- T&69.97

ECONOMY
MEAT MARKET

LOW PRICE LEADERS
H. KOPPEIl, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Delivered,
Telephone 636

BREAST OF VEAL—

\b. 20c

CALIFORNIA HAM

,' lb 15c

PRIME CHUCK ROAST

lb. Native Beef__lSc

PRIME RIB ROAST—

lb. _ —

LEG OF VEAL,

lb. 25c

FRESH PORK

SHOULDERS, lb. 17c

. . ,

—Mr. and Mrs.l.Isadore Klein and Keid, Rose SitniUky, Sophie Stockel, A e C i i C c m a n * c flfi T l i n , . .
ami living, were Perth Amboy visit- Anna Strasser, Anna Stopin, Jennie j n<H>CooillClllo w l l 1HC I daughter, Miss Henrietta Risley, of
..-* 'i>....u.4 :..i.» ITU_ ̂  ;,. L-: tv • f T ' 1 II n i ] j'ine Bluff, N. C., are visiting at the i

Paving of Tisdall Place

Confirmation
and Graduation Dresses

, Thf! time when all. girls want to look

their1 best and nil apparel must be new.

Selecting the girl 's graduation or con-

firmation dresses here is an assurance that

the girl will make a good appearance as

3he steps up to receive her diploma or to

be confirmed. The prices are very reason-

able as the following indicates:

Girls' Confirmation or
Graduation Dresses

Values Up to $5.00

The sizfs range from 2 to 14 years; both
plain or lace trimmed, in a good variety
of pretty Tnndcrŝ  trot »H- ' tf*O f ^ O
si/.es in all styles in Voiles J H ^ »7Cl
and Lawns *J»M« w

Girls'Confirmation9 or
Graduation Dresses

$ 3 . 9 8 A N D $ 4 . 9 8
An odd lot in a good variety of styles,

made of Lawns, Organdies and Voiles, in
sizes 2 to 11 yours; some luce trimmed;
others with ribbon; not all sizes in all
styles; values up to $!>.U0.

Girls' Graduation and Confirmation Dresses
of the Better Kind

A wonderful variety of styles in Georgette Crepe, Crepe de
Chines and Imported French Voiles; sizes 2 to 14 years; trimmed
with ruffles, Oaci; and ribbons.

$ 6 , 9 8 U P T 0 $ 1 2 . 9 8
Junior Girls' Graduation and Confirmation

Dresses
Made of Georgette Crepe, Crepe de

Chine and Voiles; all new models; both
plain tailored and fancy trimmed with self-
material laces and ribbons. The sizes are
14, 15, 16, 17. Some are trimmed with
•uffles. Others with ribbons and lace; also '
lace rosettes. ^

$15.98T0 $24.50
White Hosiery, Ribbons, Gloves, Princess

Slips and Handkerchiefs
RIBBONS

White pure silk ribbon in
Moire, Satin and Taffeta; a va-
riety of widths and grades; suit-
able for hair ribbon or sashes.

16cu p t 079cY d

GLOVES

I'ure Silk White Gloves for
ladies, junior girls and children;
either plain or fancy stitched;
long or short ; priced a t

98c u p t0 $2.69
WHITE PRINCESS SLIPS

Several handsome styles to choose from; made of fine quality
Nainsook and Batiste with ribbon, lace and embroiders trimmed
neck and flounce; all cub full measure; a very necessary Article for
the graduation or confirmation dress. 79c to $2.98.

WHITE HOSIERY
WOMEN'S W H I T E SILK H O 3 £

Full rsicula? made with Hale
garter top; double woven heel
and toe; sizeg 8 % to 10; a t a
pair $1.98 to 92.49
WOMEN'S W H I T E SILK HOSE

With Red, Purple ana Blue
Side Clocks; ext ra quality a t a
pair __ $2.98
CHILDREN'S WHITE SILK
FINE RIBBED HOSE

Sizes 6 to 9 V4; a t a pair, 8<fc
to 11.29.

-9-

WQMEN'S SEAMED BACK
WHITE SILK HOSE

Very good wearing quullty;
double heel and toe; sizes 8Vi
to 10, at a pair 98c and $1.49
CHILDREN'S WHITE SILK
RIBBED LISLE HOSE

Fine rib; sizes 6 to 9Mi; at
a pair , . . J 39c to 49c
CHILDREN'S WHITE
NOVELTY RIBBED SILK
JSLE HOSE

At pair . 4Bc and 59c

BOYS' CONFIRMATION AND GRADUATION
BLUE SERGE SUITS

Made of fine weave; all pure wool serge, with one
or two pairs of knicker pants ; Norfolk Jacket with
invert or patch pockets; belted wi th . two wide box
plaits, like cut; coat and trousers l ined; tailored
exactly as well
as Dad's SuiU;
Sbea 9-18 yrs. at

JUVENILE NORFOLK SUITS
With White Pique Detachable OoJIar and Black

tie;' straight pants; Norfolk Jacket wi tb la^lt and
IiocketB; well made; iruaruti tml ull pure woo!; sues
5 to 10 years. $0.25.

BOYS' "BELL" WHITE BLOUSES, 9§c

sat and trousers lined; tailored

$11.98 '-$16.49


